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Ar. a GENERAL ASSEMBLY, begun and held at RALEIGH, on the Eighteenth
Day of November, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eleven, and in the thirty-sixth year of the Independence of said State.

un

WUiUAM tUWKVfS, ESqUIRE, GOl'ERJVQR.

CHAPTER I.
An Act in addition to the Act, entitled " An Act to redeem the Paper Currency now in circulation, ami
to establish a Bank by the name and title of the State Bank of North-Carolina," passed in the year one
thousand eight hundred and ten.

il

fc-

WHEREAS the subscriptions to the capital stock of the State Bank of NorthCarolina, have fallen short of the sum authorised to be subscribed thereto by the preamble.
above recited act,,, and it becomes necessary in consequence thereof, to modify the
conditions upon whi h by the said Act, the Charter of Incorporation was granted,
in order to enable the State, through the agency of the Bank, to effect one of the
principal objects had in view in its establishment, the redemption of die Paper Currency J
lie it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Xorth^Carolina,
i and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the President and Directors of the State Bank, of North-Carolina shall not be bound to pay to the State full
dividends upon the whole sum of two hundred and fiftv thousand dollars of the stock
of the said Bank, reserved by the above recited Act" to the use of the State, andFonrpereewt.
Upon which by the-said act the state is entitled to full dividends; but it is hereby «*7«j «>«'<*
declared to be lawful for the said President and Directors, out of the full dividends ^TThart
to be declared on the said sum of two hundrcdand fifty thousand dollars held by theof ,heStoteState in their stock, to retain at the end of each year, lor the general benefit of the
Stockholders, including the State, a sum equal to four per centum, upon such part
ol the said stock as shall not have been actually paid for by the State on the day
when the dividend is declared, out of which the retainer is made.
II. And as an additional consideration on which to engage the agency of the
Bank in the redemption of the Paper" Money of the State, Be it further'enacted,
That on condition the President and Directors of the said Bank shall take up and
entirely withdraw from circulation, in the manner herein after prescribed, the whole
of the Paper Money issued by the State, by virtue of the Acts passed for the purpose m the year one thousand seven hundred and eighty three, and one thousand
seven hundred and eighty.five, on or before the eighteenth day of December one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, and not permit the same, nor any part there- JdXtoe.*
of to return again into circulation, after having once been in their possession, either u,e ?anV xAea
by payments made, or to be made on account of the fourth instalment of the capital ttcyT'
■stock of the said Bank, or m any other manner whatever; .it is herebv declared that
the Charter of Incorporation of the said Bank shall be extended until the first day .
of January which shall happen in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty,
five, unoii die same terms as the said Charter is now held, and with the same en- »>«*« Nnk
gagement on the part of the State that no other Bank shall be established bv wiyffidX
iuture law of the State during the term of this extension; and the faith offthe*Stat"c «"«• «w«i»iw»
is hereby pledged as a further consideration for the said redemption, that no tax OMI^S
iror imposition shall be laid on the capital stock of the said Bank, nor on the divi- ^videiub.
dendsto be declared thereon.
111. And be it further enacted, That in order to the complete performance of the
oonthiion on which the grant and exemption in the next piecedingsection are made
JII favour of the Stockholders of the said Bank, it shall be the duty of the President
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W 1. and Directors of the said Bank to cause public notice to be given by advertisement
-' in all the Papers published in the City of Raleigh, lor s x weeks next immediately
preceding the eighteenth day-of December, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and sixteen, that they will for the term of one year, commencing on that dav and
Pap*.Money "ft?1* next thertafter»take UP ™& exchange all the Paper Currency of the'State
*a be rrdeem-which shall be presented for the purpose of being taken up and exchanged, at the
cttbyiiieiui*. Principal Batik or any of its Branches, by giving in exchange therefor in the Notes
of the said Bank, or gold or silver, at the option of the holder of thepaper money,
the full sum to which the Paper Money so to be presented shall amount after the*
rate of one dollar for ten shillings of the said Paper Money: And it shall further be
the duty ofthe said President and Directors, actually to take up ul| the Paper Mo.
ney ofthe State, which shall within the said term of one year be presented for exchange as aforesaid, ami to give in excK nge therefor, in the notes of the said Bank '
or in gold or silver, at the option of the holder of the Paper Money, after the late of
one dollar for ten shillings of the Money to be presented for exchange as aforesaid j
and upon its being made to appear to the satisfaction of the Governor of the State,
b the said President and Dircetors.at any time within six months after the eighteenth
day of December, which shall happen in the year one thousand eight hundred and
.
.
seventeen, that the said President and Directors have faithfully complied with the
preceding terms, and have given the required notices, at the times and in the mariner
above prescribed, and have actually exchanged for and taken in, all the Paper Money of the State, which shall have been presented to the said Bank, or any of it*
«ovemor ^'Branches, in pursuance ofthe notices above prescribed, and faithfully paid therefor
£Khttftin the manner and after the rate also above prescribed, it shall be lawful for the Go'
per money win vernorof the State, to make known the samebv proclamation, and in the said ProSer!°exc<P? elainatioii to **[are, that the said P*ptr Mciey shall thenceforward cease to I c a
io the bank,:.]- tender: And it is hereby further declared, that on the dale «1 ihe said prorlama''.tlon« the said Paper Money shall cea*e to he a tender in all cases whatever, except
in payments to be thereafter made to the said State Bank of North Carolina--in alt
which payments to the said Bank, it is hereby declared it shall thereafter be a tender *
and when received by the said B nk, shall not again return into circulation by any
means whatever, but remain in its vaults until redeemed and destroyed in the manner hereinafter prescribed s Provided ahvttys,. 'Hurt if the liu-d established for the
\-( AMbdinctM rf?n,p5onJ? UlC Sa'd Paper Monc>' sliaH "ot effect the entire redemption thereof
of f»iiui*.
Pefore the Charter of the said Bunk shall expire, or by common consent of the
Stockholders, or otherwise, be dissolved, then and in that case, the said Paper Mo.
ney shall again be considered as a tender in all payments whatever as heretofore. '
IV. And be it further enacted, That the Dividends accruing upon the whole sum
DiyMemi. «creserved and held by the State, in the Stock of the said Bank, after deduetiug there.
sSwf applied^r0"1 four per centum per annum, on the amount or the said Stock/not paid for by
to tiiere.kmp-the State, (in the manner prescribed in the first section oft! is act) shall invariably
gS?«S-fc'ancl from t'n)e to time'as the *aidD'vWend "hall he declared and paid, be applied to
the redemption of the Paper Money remaining in the vaults of the Bark ; which
Paper Money, when so redeemed and actually paid over tn the State, or its agent,
the Public Treasurer, shall by the said Treasurer, in the presence ofthe Comptroller and Secretary of State, and also in thepresenceof the President of the Batik, be
burnt and destroyed.
V. And be it further enacted by the authority r>f the same, That the President
and.Directors of the State Bank of North-Carolina; at such time or times as shall be
convenient to them, and untler the direction of siith persons as thev may appoint,
shall cause Books to be opened, at all or any ofthe places where, bv the Act of IncorBooks »o be P°rat">.n,.Books were directed to be opened for the purpose of receiving further
opened for fur. subscriptions to the Capital Stock of the said Bank ; and if subscriptions shall not
np have
JI8w.
"
b«n-made to the full amount of said Capital Stock, previous to the first day
of January, one thousand eight hundred and twenty, then and in that case, it shall '
be the duty of the said President and Directors, forthwith fo cause-Books to be
again opened as aforesaid, for the purpose of receiving subscriptions to the Capital
, Stock of the said Bank, to the full amount authorised bv their Charter; which
Books shall be kept open six months, or until the whole ofthe said Stock shall be
subscribed s And if it shall happen, when the Books shall be opened as aforesaid,
that a greater sum shall be subscribed at any place than.is permitted bv the Charter
to be employed at such place, it shall be lawful for the President and'Directors to
p. reduce such subscriptions, according to a scale by them to be established for the
purpose.
Twiawertii. VI. And bt>H furtherenacted, That it shall be lawful for the Public Treasurer
SttJ.viwtlktocause tobc deposiredin the Bank, the money which may at any time be iu the .
Unr
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Treasury of the State; and when deposits shall be made in the notes of the New- 1811,
bern or Cape-Fear Banks, or of any other Bank, it shall be lawful for the State Bank "—v—'
to answer the checks or drafts to be made upon such deposits, by re-paying theJJ™£y m t"c
notes actually deposited, or by notes of the State Bank, at the option of the Directors. '
.
•
.
.»
VII. And be it further enacted, That in addition to the number of Directors *?• m„ ™c T*a.
quired for the Principal Bunk, by the act to which this is an addition, the Public ed tUuector;
Treasurer of the State shall, ex officio, be a Director of the Principal Bank.,
VIII. And be it furtlter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if airy person
shajl falsely make, forge or counterfeit, or cause or procure to be falsely made,
forged or counterfeited, or willingly aid or assist in falsely making, forging or
counterfeiting, any bill or note, in imitation of, or purporting to be a bill or note
issued by order of the President and Directors of the State Bank of North-Carolina,
<or any order or check ou the said Bank or Corporation, or any' Cashier thereof, or " Punishment
shall falsely alter, or cause or procure to be falsely altered, or willingly aid or assist fo^Xring
•in falsely altering, any bill or note issued by order of the President and Directors ur \*nwK or,
of the State Bank of North-Carolina, or any order or check on the said Bank or J^^uS Z
Corporation, or any Cashier thereof; or shall pass, utter or publish, or attempt to checks. pass, utter, or publish, as true, any false, forged or counterfeited bill or note, purporting to be a bill or note issued by order of the President and Directors of the
State Bank of North-Carolina, or any false, forged or counterfeited order or check
upon the said Bank or Corporation, or any Cashier thereof, knowing the same to be
falsely forged or counterfeited ; or shall pass, utter or publish, or attempt to pass,
utter or publish, us true, any falsely altered bill or note, issued by order of the
President and Directors of the State Bunk of North-Carolina, or any falsely altered
•order or check on the said Bank or Corporation, or any Cashier thereof, knowing
the same to be falsely altered with intention to defraud the said Corporation or any
other Body Politic or Person, every such Perwin shall be deemed and adjudged
-guilty of felony ; and being thereof convicted by due course of law, shall be sentenced to be imprisoned and kept to hard labour for a period not less than three
years, nor more than ten years; or sh ill be imprisoned, not exceeding ten years, ' •
.and fined not exceeding five thousand dollars: and the operation of this section
shall be without limitation of time.
13th sec, fs*
. IX. And he it further enacted, That the twelfth section of the above reeited£|;r*etrei,ed'
Act shall be. and the same is herebv repealed.
K. And be it furt/ter enacted, That this .act shall take effect and be in force
from and after the passing thereof.

I

Head I/inn limn, itmlnv.falin fJem-nil .1ssi:iil>lq.\
tie 31<« <% ofltecember, A U. 1811.
£
.*Co/%

.

WILLIAM HILL, Secretary.

JOSEPH RinniCK, Speaker of the Senate.
JOHN SI'iiKLK, Speaker of the House of Commons:
CHAP. II.

.An Act-to amend an Act, entitled "An Act to regulate the inspection of Flour
in this State," passed in
.tlie-year erne thousand eiRht hundred and ten.-

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it h tWnw «r
hereby tnacted by the autlmrity of the same. That whenever any person may think fe'j rw CJJ"1*
himself aggrieved by the improper decision of any Inspector of Flour within this re<*a.-Jned.
State, it shall be lawful for the owner thereof, or his agent, to secure it for further
examination, which examination he shall cause Jo be made within sixty'days thereof, by applying to a Justice of the Peace, whose duty it shall be to issue a warrant
directed to three indifferent persons well skilled in the manufacture of Flour; one
of whom shall be named by the owner or possessor of the Flour-, one by the Inspector, and the'third by the Sf-jgistratc; which said three persons, having'first'taken
the oath or affirmation in the before recited act, directed to be taken by the Inspector,.
shall proceed carefully to view and examine the said Flour; and "if they, or any
two oftk'tri, shall differ in opinion w$th the Inspector, as to the quality Of said Flour,
it shall be the duty of the Inspector to brand and mark the same according to their wfc»«lnTi Adjudgment, and moreover shall pay all costs attending the said examination;, but «'"> "* «'".•• ,
if they shall be of opinion that the "judgment of the Inspector is correct, the owner ex*ia'"",1J' .
or possessor of sajd Flour shall pay costs.
II: And be it further enacted, That each Inspector, appointed agreeable toths •
before recited act, shall have and reeeive from the owner or owners of all Flotr bv In«pector'?
.,
him inspected, the sum of three cents for each cask, and no more t and for cooper- "•».'
ing, at the rate of three cents for each hoop necessarily furnished.
III. And be it further enacted, That if the quantity'of Flour brought to any
place of inspection within this State,, should at any time be so great that the Inspec

I

■

■**.
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*■££..£ ft£?£ SR* °™*charging the duties of his office, Lsuch case.it *2
tthoruedto^oe lawtultor him-to appoint one or more persons of good repute and skill in the
t0 a
SThSL ?"1?J» fc
T !5 ^ thC fS» °f hh •**: suoh Stunts hav!
««
113 2" thP oat"h or a*rmation prescribed by the before recited act, shall be-air.
■™iTlt0 SSS "I brauld F'?U.r fa the 8amc manner as the Inspector himself
might do, Promdca, that the said Inspector shall be liable ior all misconduct in of.
fw f ST dePutIes' and for costs in case of appeal as aforesaid.
IV. And be it further-enacted, .That if any master, owner or commander of any
ship, vesse, boat or craft, shall receive any barrel or barrels of flour on board his
ship, vessel, boat or craft, for exportation or transportation from one town or port,
TcT
f$.?hs Iing? p acc <>r,m»pection, to another, which is not inspected, approved and brand.
- ZSEfZ «*» «the stW aCt is.dlrfted. s,»a» *•« «"d pay Jsum of RSMS
•mpectedflourand every cask so received, recoverable in an action of debt before any jurisdiction
ii,,™*. -havlnS cognizance thereof, to the use of the person suing for the same.
>
.
••JST" . \: fnd be "further enacted, That the several degrees of Flour shall in future
^lh?^Wffi^a*^^temt: StIRerfillc'' F'm> CrQss-M.ddling, Middling

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That any cask of Flour which has been inspected
s^pectionancl branaed at any one place of inspection in this State, shall not be subject tore.
: examination or inspection in another, unless after such inspection it shall have re-'
ma.ncd for the space of sixty days before it is exported; and in all cases, the certiJicate ol the inspector shall be conclusive evidence of the time when the Flour was
inspected.
m And be it further enacted. That no Inspector of Flour within this State, or
their deputies, shall directly or indirectly vend, barter, sell, exchange or trade in
inqiMtMMtlWQur.iireador other articles made of Flour, under th penalty of one hundred
L w.P,'ul,tIVl) be recovered by action of debt, bill, plaint or information, bv any iwrson
.:*v.ioup0ui«i.. who will sue ior the same to effect in any Court of Record in this State", the one half
to the use of the person so suing, and the other half to be paid to the Treasurer of
the State tor public use: and every person or persons so offending and thereof conyieted, shall be, and Uiey are hereby disabled from acting thereafter in their respect-ive offices.
•
V,l!
he
«*>untvcow*/■.
: ®f
kJMber enadted by the authority aforesaid. That the County I
10"appo.it in-Lourts m the several Counties in this State, from which Flour is or may be hercafspeeu.ru.
ter exported, are hereby authorised and empowered to appoint Inspectors of Flour
for exportation; and said Inspectors so appointed, shall be governed by the same
rules and regulations, and subject to the same penalties as other Inspectors of Flour
are by law.
CHAP. III.

""

An Act to raise a Revenue for the payment of the Civil-List and contingent charges of Government) for
the veil- one thowMnd eight hundred uiid twelve.

BEitenacted hjthe General Assembly of the State of Mbrth-Varolina, and his
hereby enacted by the auft'iority of the same, That for the year one thousand eight
Tas on lands, hundred and twelve, a tax often pence on every hundred acres of land within this
poUd.',W* awl State, and a tax of two shillings and six pence on every hundred pounds value of
town lots, with their .improvements, as well on those not established by law as those
that have been established, and a tax of two shillings and six pence on every poll,
shall be levied, collected, aid accounted for, in the same manner as such taxes have
been heretofore levied, collet-ted and accounted for.
II; And be itjurlljer enacted, That a tax on all stud-horses and jack asses within
e"ki.-i'^r t'1'8 ®tate« °ftnt' full sum whi h the owner or keeper of such stud-hone or jack-ass '
shall ask, demand or receive for the season of one mare, shall be levied, collected
and accounted for as above.
III. And be'it enacted. That ail free males between the ages of twenty-one years
WioisMiMeetand '*'% .vcars»pnd slaves between the ages of twelve and fifty years, shall be sub- '
10 p n/apuii ject to a poll tax: Provided, that all slaves be listed h\ die county wherein they
tax.
reside, and the tax shall be collected accordingly.
IV. And be it enacted, That each and every person who shall hereafter peddle or
hawk goods, wares or merchandize in any of the counties in this State, not of the
manufacture of this State oroi the United States, shall pay to the Sheriff of each
TaxonPeO'
county in which he, she or they may to peddle or hawk goods, the sum oi three
■I'vs.
pounds, and shall obtain a receipt from such Sin riff foi the'same, which receipt so
obtained, shall authorise such person or persons to hawk and peddle goods in such
county and no other, for the. term of one year* -which tax so received bv the Sheriff shall be accounted for by him in like manner as other taxes: And if any per-
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county in which they shall so hawk or peddle the In \*tenIALI

fd^vy

V. wfnrffc it further enacted, That all merchants, cither whofevl* „- „,♦ •. i ii
pay a tax, .1 a wholesale merchant, the sum of six pounds and S Z T*' *■" T» - ***
chant, the simi of three pounds, on each and everv si T „ ,'i ■ t . bailing mer- ,MC im<i,etaii
?halLsell any goods, wares or 'ZchZlzc ZnZt^Z^uT^Z^^
in any one year ; and all merchants or owners oi stores-IZ^l ■ . "K P?UIlds
his, her or their store or stores, as the case nun b^whh » ? * I'- sha" »ive ln
perty, under the same rules and JeguSs S otoer tallL™ "" W* pr°which tax shall be levied, collected^ld ccount« for ^Se EE*
" ^ L" J
mannerasother
taxes arc: Provided always, that no ret tilers«r „5*
r
measure, shall be liable to my I !mSlte^T 'V* Kthc sroa»
the tax also imposed on stores/ uni.fs S retail Sal TeZooU "** '"^
change other than such liquors, to the amount*m £re C& ^ "" **"
, \ I. 4fltf fr i//*r,A«- ffflncAH/, That the owners oi billiard S£. i n L
,
■give them in at the same time and in the vmJ Z, D"1,arf,:,dWes shall hereafter Tax
m an biTtf.
and they shall be , ubkxt to a ^ of thhtv P
dTX MSZJT^ "ST* "&2
Sheriff of the county in which such billiard. alTor' S£L Zlif
S^W*
pt a d t0 be L v him
accounted for in like manner as other taxes
' "
CHAP. IV.

I

Act passed iffthe yesrone ihnu&nd eightYoi.«£,l«,'Yl SJSwiffif0'*'U\es to ««*»»;» ami an
of ^pointing Kfcctorstovote far Present £d V&Sen"' £'."A" A« dirrelg the ms„„e"
they are hereby repealed ,„d made void
'
* ■**"* rccited acts ^e and "*T «*
II. ^nd be it further enart rtl Th..t:. ■ i • ,
icpenu-d.,
10
f th
e
Genend Assembly ^,^01,'^^^ £2"* SUch
1 nund
^^
< » « Ee— *
r °
to vote for President and Vice-Preside IT«7.i. ii•?l*
*
of
Electors
r ""V™
■entitled to, agreeable to the^^ggrlft^ S™<*> - this State ^g|
€11 Ap, V.

Assembly.

the Clerk ot the Supreme Court tomake'Jv »L
*" ""^ ■«* 'a«ful for i>«,«
Court, that any cause depending^iTlc^TV^00^ of the "WE^SS
nor
persons whatever, any certincate ofSflSJ?'
^° &'v«? * any person or ^r^™*
?
rt0
,0 ,ss Ue exccuti
d
cost in
any
su^hsui^nS
aE
^S
tf"
"»
^
l,u
m
such
suit, until
after
the: cS-tTc±
"° ,JnA,m
, ««™
''» ior
»e ..,„'%..""'
S ^aH
Jud
oers
ofthf«i
,li"..„..
I.
II
.
V
JUMIJC.
or
some
™
I...I..._
_.
■ .ben, of the said Court, shall fwfcSSJi* ^^
^or Judges, meni: P^'^
3 ? ,n ,cn C
of the Sa,J Court, stating at IenKth th™ » 1 ? "
°''
<>™> the opinion ™K'n on shall be founded and supZed aKhl.1I* W"**'*™ "hich such opi!
o! the same opinion to the Clerk W|,U i n • "'e a,S0 ddivt*r«l a written eoov
of the said Court and p£tJj in^h et^fiT?* S fi,td ^^ the recoS .
lishecU the decisions
made by the saKo rtr^0'^ d,rCCtCd ^ ,dW to ,Jt' P»bn
ii. utf it fiirt!i r nnetiut Ti

i

""•

thousand eight hundred id^cfflStalrf" «'lCt Passod in the rear one
! amt d he Sm ral
» force .dative to the Sujnci
fc£l^VtZl
°
'"- L
' ««* "^ » fcr. „rw
x
ou 1
«iaw void.
" UL' and the same is hereby repealed and nier"el •*!■•*'
^CHAPTVL

~"

~~ —

■

—

' •Pin..;* rfU»Sfcp^t1,.r* f°™?'' « "*1«cn..v isl™
-«*i,... ^,lut.„t; of „,lig -;-<•-; .fc^"^^-!*.-™.^*
^

"*j«- iitt is u«.ia;cd, and many

«
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1811. offenders escape.punishment: For remedy whereof;
'—>—'
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the first day of
*e!i totheSu March next, in all criminal prosecutions, which may be had by Indictment or Pre"peiw conn.sentmeiit, in any of the Superior Courts of Law, it shall be sufficient to all intentg
5?to£f«i»$land purposes, that the bill shall contain the charge against the criminal, expressed
ftU*,.fce> "in a plain, intelligible and explicit manner; and that no bill, of Indictment or Presentment shall be quashed, or judgment arrested, for of by reason ofany informali•ties or refinements, when there appeal* to the Court sufficient in the face of the inff
* -dictment to induce them to proceed to judgment.
> s

"7

"

!

'

""CHAR vfiT"

An Act in addition to an Act, passed at the last Session of the Genera! Assembly, entitled "An Act to
revive and continue in force an Act passed at Raleigh in the year one thousand eight hundred and
three," entitled " An Act for establishing a Mutual Insurance Society agaiust Fire on Buildings,
Goods and Furniture in this State."
r

WHEREAS by the above recited act, it is made necessary before the proposed
Mutual Insurance Society shall be organized and go into operation, that there shall
be received bv the Commissioners appointed for the several counties in the State,
proposals for "insuring a sum exceeding two hundred thousand dollars : And wherePreamble. as though the subscription at present falls short of that sum, it is represented to this
General Assembly, that it might be attended with good effects to the citizens of this
State,, to carry the said Society into effect with the present subscriptions, and sucU
others as may hereafter be made thereto;
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, That WilHam BovIan, Joseph Gales and William Glendinning, Commissioners appointed by
ua • s0 t!eact aforesaid for the county of Wake, for receiving subscriptions to the said
mSmiM Mutual Insurance Society, be and they are hereby authorized to call a meeting by
toauum.ei.pub];,, advertisement in the Raleigh newspapers of the present subscribers to the
b"!f"inUQ,r!"r*said Mutual Insurance Society, and of such others as may hereafter become sub.
to form a eo«.scrjbcrs thereto, for the purpose of forming a constitution and of organizing the
4Ut CiU
""
said Society, agreeably to the provisions of the act aforesaid, passed in the year one
thousand eig it hundred and three, and to an act passed in the year one thousand.
• eight hundred and four, amendatory of the said act, on such day or dajs, and at
such place in the city of Raleigh, as they may deem most convenient; and that
such constitution and organization shall lie in all respects as valid as if the same
had been made at the time and in the manner prescribed by the above-mentioned
acts; any thing to the contrary notwithstanding.
-

-CHAP. VIII.

An Art to amend the several Acts of the General Assembly of this State, which presents aw perso»
frStowKSSaiSS any office or appointment under the authority of this State, who holds any
office or appointment under the authority of the United States.

BE itenacted by the General Assembly of the State of NortluCarolina, and it is•justices of the fa^A enacted bv the authority of the same, That from and after the passing tjf this
arX'erf act, it shall and may be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, or any officer of the mi•ay bold civil i:t|a of thig state, who now is or may be hereafter appointed* to accept and exercise
aSMSwiy civil office.or appointment of profit or trust, under the authority of the United
the u state*. States, the duties of which appointment shall be confined to this State j any law t»
the contrary notwithstanding.
"""*"""
'
CHAP. IX.
...
m
L
u
An Act to amend an Act, entitled "An Act to prevent the exportation of unmerchantable commodi-r
im /ssi TO «n«. j^. p^ jn ^ ^^ one thougand geven m,ndrcd ,nd eighty-four.

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North.Carolina, and it it
hereby enactedby the authority of the same, That the Justices of the County Courts
isarecmur f p£
, Quarter-Sessions, in and for the several counties recited in the before
ST -pSte • mentioned act^are hereby authorized and required to nominate and appoint m open
>y the Co«ctyc
more fit and proper person or persons residing in said county, to in.
T
spect the article of ton timber; and
ana every inspector so appointed, before
betore he
ne enten
enters
upon or executes his office, shall enter into bond with good and sufficient security,
under the same rules, penalties, regulations and restrictions, as are laid down in the
before recited act, and shall be enthled-for his services to the sum of ten cents per ton.
tafeftr T. IL And be it further enacted, That if any person shall officiate as[ »«pector-of
"T"^"any article mentioned in said act, without being legalh/ qualified, he shall for every
C.T offence forfeit and pay the sum of thirty pounds, to be recovered before anyjuris.
diction having cognizance thereof, to the use of the county m which such persoft
"resides.

l.\
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lilt And he it further enacted. That thi* act shall be in force from and alter the
passing; thereof.
■
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CilAP. X.

An Act more effectually to compel Collector* of Taxes to account for Monies by them received in
that capacity.

. BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and ilk n*P«V<*«i
Aereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Deputy-Sheriffs and all other per. Jjjj ^«!'0£
State to "*"***«totske
■ ,§ »n oath before
COHeC-theynlHUIcom.
' any two *"« collect-

Collector may"'2'
reside, faithfully and honestly to account for all monies that shall or may bereceivcd by the in in the capacity of Collectors.
II. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all hawkers and VtAXm ^
pedlers of goads, retailers of goods from on board any vessel, and retailers of spi-other* requir.
rituous liquors (who shall not haye obtained licences from the Court) shall, severally, ^,° £j*;
when they have paid the tax by law on the;n respectively imposed, be bound to file with the ci'irt
or cause to befiled with the Clerk of the County Court of the county in which theJj^ (JouM->
tax shall be paid, within thirty days after such payment shall be made, the Sheriff's,
Deputy-Shenff's or other Collector1* receipt therefor; and it shall be the duty of
the Clerk of the County Court, upon receiving such receipt, to give the person filing the same, an acknowledgment or certificate under his hand and the seal of his
Court, tnat he lu> received from the person who has paid such tax, or his agent,
the Sheriff's, Deputy-Sheriff's, or other Collector's receipt therefor, and therein
state particularly for whit purpose the said tax shall appear from the receipt so filed
to have been paid, and the time when it was paid: And it shall further be the duty
nabe.

«J(SH

c< Bi>troller

the sane regulations and restrictions, as he makes return of the list Of taxable* "
within his county.
#
III. And be it farther enacted, That if any person who shall'have paid any of the
above-mentioned fines, shall fail or neglect to file or cause to br filed the Sheriff's,
.*
D.-nuty-Sheriff's or otlwr elector's receipt ther-for, as above preserved, fortoT«Jt'.
more than thirty 'days after he has paid the said tax, he shall be liable to have the ;'*"I'-t" asame tax again collected 'ram him, and be further liable to such penalties as are orZ'Jaim61'
inay be prescribed by law for refusing or neglecting to pay in the first instance.
""CSAPTER XI

"

"

An Act to provi'le for in* punishment of persons Riiilty of certain offences therein mentioned.

BE It enacted by th- General 'ssembly of the State of North. Carolina, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this
act, if any person or persons shall feloniously steal, take and carry away, or take by
robbery, any B mk note, check or order for the payment of money, issued bv or drawn
on any Bank or other society or corporation within this State, or within any of the
United States; or any Treasury warrant, debenture, certificate of stock or other pub- sterile; »f
lie security; or any order, bill of exchange, bond, promissory note or other obliga-' ■'"**"• P"»«&
gation either for the payment of money or for the delivery of specific articles, being mSefctonv.
the property or any other person or persons or of anv corporation, (notwithstanding
any of the said particulars may be termed in law a chose in action,) such felonious
stealing, taking and carrying away or taking by robbery, shall be deemed and construed to be felony of the same nature and in the same degree, and with or without
benefit of clergy, in the same manner as it would have been if the offender or offend-

or secured thereby and rem tiling unsatisfied : And such offender or offenders,,
each and every su:h offence, being thereof legally convicted, shall suffer such punishment and be subject to the sane pains, penalties and disabilities, as he, she or
they should or might have suffered, if such offender or often !ers had feloniously
stolen or taken by robbery, money, goods, or other property of the like value with
the money or specific articles due or expressed on the face of such Bank note, check,
order, Treasury warrant, debenture, certificate of stoc'i, public security, bill of ex.
change, bond, promissory note, or other obligation respectively or secured thereby
and remaining unsatisfied; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
/

I
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41. A U further enacted, That from and after the passing of this act, if any per
*—v—' . «on or persons shall.knowingly and designedly, by means oi any forged or counterfeit paper, in writing or in print, or by any ialse token or other false pretence or
;, pretences whatsoever, obtai, from any person or persons, or corporation within this
State, any money, goods, property or other tiling of value, or any Bank note, check,
n^?liuc^or °,der I*"" the payment of money issued by or drawn on any Bank or other society
&c. d'ewnod a or corporation within this State, or any of the United States; or any Treasury
fraud,
warrant, debenture, certifiea'c of stock or other public security i or any order, bill
pfexchange, bond, promissory note, or other obligation -either for the payment of
money or for the delivery of specific articles, with intent to cheat or defraud any
person or persons, or corporation of the same, shall be held and deemed guilty

1'enalty.

of the Court, due regard being had to the nature and circumstances of the offence.
III. lie it further enacted, That from and after the passing of this act, it any
Penait fcpRer80n or Ptrsons hhall make or cause to be made, any counterfeit similitude or
Y-iJuyg own'likeness of a Spanish milled dollar, English guinea, or any foreign coin oi'go.d or
^^"W or silver, which h in common use and received in the discharge of contracts by the
"' • citizens of this State, or shall utter or pass the same, knowing it to be counterfeit,
and shall be legally convicted of either of*the said offences in any Superior Court
of Law of this State, the person or petsons so found guilty, shail on the first conviction, receive thirty-nine lashes on his or her bare back, and on the second conviction of the above described offences, or either of them, shall receive thirty-nine
lashes on his or her bare back, and be imprisoned for a" length of lime not exceeding twelve months, and be branded in the right cheek with the letter C.
IV. And be it further enacted, That from and after the passing of this net, if
«
.any person or persons shall h ve in his or their possession, any instrument or in^ i struments for the purpose of making any counterfeit similitude or likeness of a
«br havin™eii, Spanish milled dollar, English guinea, or other foreign coin, made of gold or silver,
possession in-which is in common use and received in the discharge of contracts by ihe citizens
mak™y>teoun.0f &*■ State, and shall be duly convicted thereof i.i any Superior Court of Law of
swfeit money, this State, the person or persons so offending, shall receive thirty-nine lashes on
his or their bare back, and be further liable to be fined at the discretion of the
Court, in the sum of five hundred dollars, and be imprisoned not more than twelve
'
months.
CHAP. XII.
An Act to Ratify on behalf of" the State of North-Carolina, a proposed amendment of the Constitution
of the United States, relative to titles of nobility or honour, presents, pensions, offices or emoluments from any Foreign Power.

BE it enacted bythe General Assembly of the State 'ofWorth-Carolina, and it is
Amendment 'hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the following amendment of the

"'•i*"np utiSor honour, or shall, without the consent of Congress, accept and retain any present,
ornobiiiiy,&c. pension, office or emolument of any kind whatsoever, from any Emperor, King,
Prince or Foreign Power, such person shall cease to be a citizen of the United
States, and shall be incapable of holding any office of trust or profit tinder them or
either of them," be, and the same is hereby ratified on behalf of the State of NorthCarolina, to become when ratified by the Legislatures of threelfourths of the several
States, part of the Constitution of the United States.
-CUAP..X1U.
An Act to make the stealing of standing «r growing Corn, Maize, Cotton and Rice, larceny.

»
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, That the
stealingsund-stealing or feloniously taking and carrying away any growing, itanding'or ungatherSe'iarceny et* Corn or Maize, Cotton or Rice, shall" hereafter bt held and de. med larceny ;'
and every person who shall hereafter steal or feloniously take, pluck, sever and carry away, any Corn, Maize, Cotton or Rice, growing, standing or remaining mtgatheredin any plantation, field or other ground, shall on conviction thereof be <ic m■ctl guilty of larceuey, and suffer punishment as in other cases of larceny.
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An Act making; furti.. - provision i Tor perfccung titles to Land within the State of Tennessee.

WH'ERKAS by the Act of this Legislature, passed in the vesy one thousand
tight hundred and three, entitled " An act to authorize the State of Tennessee to
Ecrfect titles to land reserycd to this State by the cession act," authority Was given rumble.
y this state, upon condition Congress would assent thereto, to the state of Tennessee to perfect tides to the land lying In that state and reserved to North-Carolina by the said act of cession, under certaii limitations: And whereas Congress in
giving their assent to the* said act by an act passed on the eighteenth of April, in
'tiie year 0:1 • thousand eight hundred, and -x,
six, entitled " An act to authorize the
state of Tennessee to issue grants and perfect titles
ti
to certain lands therein describ

II

..-rritory lying.....
Beginning at the place where the Eastern or main branch of Elk river shall intersect
the southern boundary line of the state of Tennessee, from thence running due
North until the said line slulf intersect the northern or main branch of Duck river,
thence down the waters of Duck river to the military boundary line, as established
by the seventh section of an act of the state of North-Carolina, entitled " An act for
the relief of the officers and soldiers of the continental line, and for other purposes,",
(passed in the year one thousand seven hundred and eighty three;) tjience with the
military boundary line West to the place where it -intersects the liver Tennessee;
thence down the waters of the river Tennessee to the place where the same intersects the northern boundary line; of the state of Tennessee ;—and it has thereby be.
come the duty ofNorth Carolina in order that justice may be done to the fair clai.
aunt's under her, to appoint a Surveyor of the lands lying South and West of the
suid ie:
//,• // therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Worth.Cafolina,
■ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the-same. That the proper onWs ofooetnoftiiit
thi* State aliali proceed to.prrfcct titles to ail or anv part of the land lying South and "»tew P1"West of the above devri'Kvl lin<.; for which surveys shall be returned by General^toJ*,f<*t
ThomaS Love, who lias been appointed Surveyor of the said laud, or bv any other A su^-or »p.
Surveyor to be hereafter appointed by this State for the purpose of surveying the Zii^'re
»a«d land.

°

tum*,&c.

Andbe it further enacted. That no assent that mav hereafter be given by Con. t
^
1 gress to trie provisions of the act of thi, General Assembly alrwe recited, passed in ^St
the year one thousand eight huodied a id three, shall be considered as iuterfeiinff'fr,' r**'iU»
with tins a<:t, or the titles to be perfected under the same.
« «*■**.
~~CHAP. XV.

—————

An A.tdirecung urwhom the Secretary of StatHnaN issue Military Land Warrants, and for other
ptli'pWS.

BE it enacted'by th- General Assembly ofthe State of Xert<h Carolina, audit is
- hereby enacted by the authority 0/ the same. That it shall not hereafter be lawful tor „
■ the Secretary of State toissue any Military Land Warrant except under the follow. -I^ZTd
nig restrictions: 1st. Any person claiming a Mil tary Land Warrant in his own '22* Pr"P,r
• right, shall produce at least one deposition shewing that he is the person entitled &£*%*"*
auch warrant, together with the certificate of two Justices, of the Peace that the dcpjiieut is a person of credit; and also the certificate of the Clerk of thecourtW
pleas and quarter-sessions of the county where such Justices reside, certifying that
they are acting Justices, with the seal of the Court annexed. 2d, When appiica.
tion is made on beh;If of any person claiming to be entitled to a Military Laud
^ Warrant, the person so applying, shall, in addition to the evidence above mentioned,
also produce a power of attorney from the claimant or claimants, acknowledged by
him or them in some Court of R-cord, or proven by two witnesses at least, with the
seal of the Court annexed; a copy of which shall be filed in the Clerk's office for
which the said Clerk shall receive the sum, often shillings.
II. Ami he it further enacted, That whenever a guardian shall apply for a Military ^
L.anti warrant, to which his ward may be entitled, he shall product; from the pro- m,st"»**&*
. jwr records, a certified copy of his appointment as guardian, signed by the Clerk of•Hr*"*
■the Court wherein he was appointed, with the seal of the Court annexed.
III. And be tt further enacted, That flua act shall be in force froca and after the
; passuig thereof.
:,

40
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CHAP. XVI.
An Act to amend the fifth section of an Act, passed anno riomhii seventeen hundred and iinuy-six, entitled "An Act to remedy certain incotivcoieiic. s untcr the prism Ljnd L*ws

Preamble,

WHEREAS it is provided by the before recited Act, that every person claiming
Lands in cither of the cqnnfies of Wiikea, Burke or Buncombe, under colour of an

other testimony where it can be procured, that the purchase-monev lor the L;,nd
claimed, hath been paid to the Entry taker, and thereupon the warrant shaii be
countersigned by the Clerk, and thereafter be held a good warrant: And whereas
. it hath so luppened in m*ny imtunces, that the origin al claimants arc now dead and
of course the requisites of said act cannot be literally complied frith. For remedy
whereof.
Proof enhe BE it enacted by the General Assembly of Xort/i-Carolina, and it is hereby
e»yme»oftheenacted by-the wihtnty of the sane, Tiiat from and alter the passage oi tlijs
iTey^fi.Tbe act> A sha" be sufficient.in all cases when the before itviud orginal claimants are
sufficient,
dead, for their representatives to prove the payment of the purchase-money, by the
oath of one or more credible persons; any thing in the before recited act to-the contrary notwithstanding.
*

■

.
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■

i

•

i
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■

CH \P XVII.
___
An Act to fix the age at w'lich persons sh ill lie capable of diFpnsing of Chattels hy will.

»

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of North-Carolina, and it is hereby
™lxtXol%»J*en.acteil fy "^ auth°rity of thi sun;, T.ut from and after the passage of
this act, no person shall be capable of disposing of Chattels by will, until he or the
shall have attained the age of eighteen years. This act shall be in force from and
after the passage thereof.
CHAP XVIII. ~
«

An Act declaring; that Stills shall be considered as Personal Estate.

Preamble.

WHERE AS it lias been represented to this General Assembly, that doubts have
arisen in some cases, whether Sails erected for the purpne of distill! ig spirits,
should be considered as real or personal estate. For removing such doubts, BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the St re of Aorth-Varolina, and it is
personal mir»e hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Stills erected /or the purpose of
pr
*' distilling spirits, shall hereafter be considered as personal estate, to all intents and
petty.
purposes.
CHAP. XIX.
An Act to regulate the coUnction or Clerk's and Sheriff's Fees,

WHEREAS by the existing laws, the Clerks of the several Courts of Record,
Sheriffs, and other officers, are permitted to collect fees due to them upon judg• preamble,* ments, rendered at any length of time after the same have accrued: and whereas
it frequently happens that improvident persons are compiled to pay the same fees
twice, in having by length of time lost all evidence of former payments. For remedy thereof,
/ ",,,..>■
,
x
BE it enacted by the GwerzlA»emr>luof ths State of North-Carolina, and it is
hereby emoted by th? authority of the sanit, Tnat f om and after the passing of this
act, all fees which now are or hereafter may become due to the Clerk of any Court
eonec'edM* of Record within this State, or to any Sheriff or other officer, bysentence, judg■iiiueotainene TI -it or decree of any Court aforesaid, the sun? shall be collected or suit commenced in 3 yeais. c(j therefor, within three years f on the passing of this act, or within three years
from the time of such judgment rendered, without an execution issued thereon?
or within three years fro n the issuing of the last execution, and not after: Proviiei nevertheless, That this act shall not extend to fees which may be due and
An Election
owing from persons residing out of this State ; any law, usage or custom to the
contrary notwithstanding.
- . "; -. ■ ; '
-';.",__
■; -

"

'

CHAP. XX.

T

™*

At Ait mire effeatmlly to ompsl the ShsrifF* of the several Counties within this State, to account
with the Wardens of the Poor and Treasurer of their respective Counties, for Taxeson unlisted
Property.

BE it enacted by the Gmeral Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the ratification of
this act, it sh dl be the duty of the Sheriff? in the several counties in this State, and

,
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they are hereby required to settle with the Wardens of the Poor and the Treasurer 1811.*
of their respective counties, for the taxes on the unlisted property in'their said «—<r-J
counties, utder the same rufes, regulation!, and restrictions, as th\ said Sheriff, ^""l",0,e*
are bound by law to account with the Comptroller of this State j any law, usage or Xn»te4P»
custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
pt«y.
CHAP. XXU
*n Act to utmnd an Act, pissed in the year on; thousand sever, hur,.!; od and ninety-1wo, entitled "An
AcUo compel certain offuers therein mentioned, to publish the application of the public monies and
al I ■ iw m-i-s lor insolvents,",so far as retards Count? Trustees.

WHEREAS by the provisions of the before recited act, no more than two hundred pounds can be recovered of any County Trustee, who may fiil to account for ■enable.
' the monies in his hands, when a m<ich greater sum is in many instances received
by persons acting in that capacity. For remedy whereof,
BE it enacted by th- General hscmbly of the State of Worth-Carolina, and it is
• hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall be the duty of Justices of c^yTrus.
the Peace, composing.tue Court of pleas and qtiarter-sessions in the several coun- ««Tnd'i£
•ties of this State, at t.ie annual election of a County Trustee, to compel said Trus-" mwA " he
tee at the time of his appointment, to enter into bond with security to the Chairman Sve?b*Wy
' of the Court, in such sum as the Court nTty think sufficient to cover all monies
which may be paid to the said Trustee for the use of the county,
II. And be it further enacted, That if any Trustee thus appointed, shall fail or
neglect to enter i.ito bond as Ueforc directed, his appointment shall be void, and Am*>i»«"»«if
the Court may proceed to a new election—Provided, that this act shall not extend SLfrfl^S
to the county of Rutherford.
££»e £!*
III. Aiul be it Jtrthcr enacted, That all acts and clauses of acts, coming within i*—«,.-,
the meaning and purview of this act, are hereby repealed and made,void.
repealed.
UJAKXXil.

—■""

An Act to revive and continue in fi»rcc an Act passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and eieht,
enmltd "An Act to amend an Act* pussad in the year one thousand eight hundred and four, entitled
♦An Act to revive and continue in force the Act* and clauses of Acts heretofore passed, declaring
oert <jn entries lapsed, imtw'uhstundi<ij» the purchase-money may have been paid, in case they are not
•urvt ysd and returned into the Secretary's «tffi>« within u limited time.

BFAtenactctlby tiwGewrut Assembly oftfo
audit is r,m(i*m*
hereby enacted by the autlwityofthe same, That all bom fide entries of Land in'»*««»*" ex
this State, which havebeen paid for as by law directed, shall have until the fastm^181**'
day of December, one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, for surveys to be made
and returned into the Secretary's office.
v
II. Andln itjurther enacted, That this act shall be in force from the ratification ♦
Jiereot.
*
Read three times sad ratified in GeneraUsiembly, ?
the 2od day of December, A. 0.1311,
3
■<* Otpjf,

WILLIAM HOI, Secretary.

'/•■-.•

J. RIDDICK. Speaker of 0> Senate.
J. STEIiLL, bpcodicr of the House oiCommodl
oi

n
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CHAP. XXIII.
•AnArttonpen theNariK»!ion«i'%e»KiTwfiB0Mkiweounlf.
•..,,.-., . ,*».*•«.■.«.
•' BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the .State of North-Carolina., and it U hereby enacted by the
• authority of the tame, I hat Christopher Uailey,* Nathaniel Loomis, Lemuil Doty, William Mor.t♦ fort, Edward Ward, jun. Gabriel Hancock, Charlt s Sneed, John E. jjtait i* DanielNixon, Je hn Pollock, JamesToy, sen. and George W. Nobles, Esquires, be, and th^-yaie hereby appointed Commissioners* to receive donations and open subscriptions, for the purpose of clearing out New River,
• from Sueed's Y>.rrv, in Onslow county,.to the bar at the mouth of New River inlet in said county s
And the said Commissioners, oi*a majority of them,and tbeir successors in office.are vested with ail
the powers and authorities necessary to sue for and recover all monies or other propel ty that may
be granted to them by gi ft, or subscribed to them for the purpose of enabling th« m to clear out said

rivtr.

If. And be itfurther enacted, That the Commissioners appointed by this act, shall in open court
of the county of Onslow, take the following ■ ath:—" I, A. B. do solemnly swear (or affirm as the
••case mty be) that I will according to the best of my skill and ability, ex- cute the trust repostd in
* * trie, and will faithfully appropriate and account for all monies that shall come to my hi mis by virtue*
** of my appointment of Commissioner for the opening of New River—So help me God?'
III. A id be it further enacted, That in case of refusal, death, removal or resignation of any Commissioner hereby appointed, rr who may hereafter be appointed by virtue ol this act, the County
* Court of 0 ulaw it all tims* sbvl have fuil power and authority to fill all such vacancies as may
happen by the refusal, removal, d<sath or resignation of the said Commissioners—And the Commit■i'iiters appointed by this act, shall have fuil power and authority to inak; their own rules and regulations for the purpose of carrying on ths work an J clcaii ig out said rivi r s Proviaid always, 1 hat
th*y thdl at all tim %, or as soo i as miv b*, after thoy establish or make aiy rule or relation for
the ab>va purpose, a Ivcrtise ih« sa.n ? up *-i th.i Court home d>or in tim- of C urt; and thy shall
enter in a book to b* k-p; by them for that purpose, the whole of their proceedings -, which I_«<i1c
*ftall be open to view aad inspection otaoy person.that may wish to enquire into the conduct of 'he
said Commissioners.
■
•_'
IV. Aid be i4further enacted. That the said Commissioners shall appoint a Treasurer, who shall
give bond and security to the satisfaction of ths Commissioners, and shall also take an oath before
aome Justice of the Peace of the county of O osl ow, that he wt'l faithfully perform the duties of his
appointment according to the best of his knowledge -ami sVd Commissioners shalj hawe full \ovnv
and authority whenever they or a majority of ih-m shall deem it necessary, to remove the said Treasurer from office without any charge whatever; and the Treasurer :ih'all, upon the demat d t f the
Commissioners,deliver up to them all the caih", l> tods, notes, subscription papers at.d all other property in his hands as Treasurer, aid ia case of refusal or non-conpiiauce with said demand, within
thirty days after such demand made, he'shall forfeit and pay double the sum or value uf all that may
be in his hand* belonging to said Commissioners.
V. And be it further enacted. That the Commissioners shall appoint an Agcrt, whose duty U sM,
be to oversee the men employed in labour, or working on said river ; which Agent shall have piM-n
to discharge all persons who in his opinion do not woik according to the rxpict tions of the Com* missioners, and to give orders on the I'reasurcrfor.somsol momv due to tlu «o>kmen : Aid the
said Agent shall take an oath before a Jtuiice of the P ace for Onslow county, that he will issue
such orders in favour of the workmen, a<-cordiug;y v> the sums respectively due to th..ra j and may
be 'ramoved by a majority of the Commissioners, when to ih m it may seem rit cessary.
VI. And the said Commissioners shall have ful! power aid authority to re.n veall obstruftiirt
to the navigation of said river ; to cut a way through marshe* or points of sa;>d viiuxo it may be
deemed expedient s and all damages done |o i'adivnhuls in completing the said navigation, shall be
assessed by a jury to be appointed by tht County Court, and paid by the con.niissi- m rs rnt cf the
funds subscribed for theopeningof said river s and ex.cUnm may i8Miefp?rn tht Count) C'Urrof
Onslow, against the said Commissioners, for tlv- amount cf the damages soars^sset.'—and ifthe
funds subscribed are not sufficient to pay ths said damag s, -the private property of the said Commissioners shall be liable for the payment of the saov, upon a scire facias issuing against them after
a return on the first execution, that there are no funds belonging to the company to be found..
VII. And be it further enacted. That the said river when opened, shall remain forever free and
open Ipr all persons who may wish to pass up or down said river.
,
CHAP XXIV.
AnAetwSu.iUuteindopenthensvigstiiwofCspe-Fei'i' v ., t-..,mtlieim>a:tiorcrc»CKcl[in t'umlerltrdcounty, to Milminglon.
WHEREAS the existing ohitruetions in Cape-Fcar river rehdrr its navigation difficult, and it is
of importance that means shall be adopted to render it easy and safe j for the purpose of effecting so
VH* enacted

by the GeneralAuembly ef■NtraMstOm*Mhh--*^h-f^iihl^'^^9

Thomas Brown, jr. .and John Nicholson, of Bladen county s tapta.n William Hall and Maur.ce
Moore of Brunswick county; and D-ncaa Moore and Col; Samuel Ashe of New-Hanover county,
be. and the same are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, to be ealledand known by
the name of « The Cape-Fear Navigation Company';" and by that name-shall be able and capable ta
law to have, purchase, possess, receive, enjoy and retained
nents,
■ued,
i cord,ori
<-£«saarj:, and from time to time make tuch rules, regulations and bye-laws, for the ma»ag«uteuta«a
* ,* evidently uaended for ehrist»nher
I
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well conducting saia navigation utl y mtv deem expedient: Provided however, That^such shall not^
be repu? .ant to or inconsistent with the Law* aad Constitution of this State or of the Lnifcrd States.
i I. Aid be it further enuted, ln« in case of th I death, refusal to act, resignation, or removal of any
of me a.ore^aid C ,mm:«io»ers anointed by this act, it «hall aod way he competent for, and the duty.
of the remaining Commissioners, or of a majority of them as soon after as shall be convenient to appoint
others to supply the vacancy occasioned by such death, refusal to act, removal, or resignation, and the .
person or persons so appointed are hereby vested with the sams powers as th.se by th.s act oppomted.
HI. And be it farther enacted, That from and after the passing ot this act, thesaid Cape-Fear Navigation Company are hereby vested with full p »wer and authority, to raise by way of lottery, in on? or more
lotteries, any sum of m mey not exceeding ten thousand dollars, to be applied to opening and completing the navigation of said river, between the aforementioned places, by such scheme or schemes as the
•said Company, or a majority of them, shall think expedient.
... , .
.
„
IV. Aid be it furlhrr enacted. That the said Cape-For Navigation Company shall, before they sell
or cause to be sold, any tickets by virtue of the authority hereby granted, enter into bond made payab"e to the Governor for the time bring, and his successors in office, which bond shall be void upon eondition that the said Company shall wet! and truly perform the trust hersby reposed is them, viz -. That
the said lottery or lotteries shall be conducted fairly, and according to the scheme or schemes wlwcfc
they shall adopt and make public s and pay every fortunate adventurer in said lotwry or lotteries, such
prize or prizes as he, she, or they may draw therein, subject however to such deductions and restno
tions as said company shall make known in the publication of their schemes. ,
V. And be it further enacted, That the said bond shall be filed in the office of the Clerk of the Spperiour Court of the county of Cumberland, who shall keep the same among the records of said office |
und any person aggrieved in drawing said lottery or lotteries, may bring suit thereon, without assignment, in the name of the Governor, and recover damages accordingly.
...
VI. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Company shall hold their first meeting in the town cf
Fayetteville, on the first Monday in March next, at which time they shall enter upon the duties of their
appointment: Their subsequent meetings shall be regulated by their own adjournments.
,
VII. And be it further enacted, That any person who shall hereafter fell trees, or roll logs into the
said river Cape-Fear, or in any other manner obstruct the navigation thereof, shall be subject to a penalty of five pounds for each aod every offence, recoverable in an action of debt, before any justice of
the peace having cognizance thereof, to the use of the person suing for the same. If the person offending be a slave, he or she shall, upon conviction, have tweuty-five lashes well laid on, on bis or her bare
VIII. And be H farther enacted, That the several sums of money toberaisedby virtue of this act,
shall be appropriated by the said Cape-Fear Navigation Company, to the purposes cf opening and facilitating the navigation of said river, and that the said Company are hereby vested with full power and
authority to cut away points of land, and remove all or any obstructions of any kind whatever, that may
tend to injure the navigation of said river.
-...-,
IX. And be it further enacted, That as soon as'the said Cape-Fear Navigation Company shall have
fully and fairly laid out and expended whatever sums of money they may be able to raise by virtue cf
this act, it shall then be the duty of the several County Courts of the counties of Cumberland, bladen,
Brunswick, and New-Hanover to appoint a suitable number of Overseers, with a sufficient proportion
of hands under them, and it shall be the duty of said Overseers and hands to work upon the said river
Cape-Fear, to remove all obstructions, occasioned by falling of timber, rafting of trees, or anjc other accidental obstruction, that may from time to time be found to exist in said river: And it is hereby made
the duty of the several county attoruies, i.i the said several counties, to take notice of the existence of this
act, and to prosecute all Overseers appointed by virtue of this act, who shall refuse or neglect to keep
the proportion of river assigned to them free aod clear from obstructions.
X. And be it further enacted. That if any person or persons shall he sued for any thing done in pursuance of this act, he, she, or they, may plead the general issue, and give this act and the special matter in
evidence, and in a verdict against the plaintiff, nonsuit, or discontinuance, recover costs of suit, any
thing to the contrary notwithstanding.
■
-;
-"--- ■:'-.'■■..
CHAP. XXV.
An Act to Incorporate a Company for the purpose of cutting a navigable Canal from Roanoke river to Mehcrrin river, and from
the waters of Chow an river in this State, to some of the waters of James river in the state of Virginia, or to the Dismal 6 wamp
Cuiial.

■.■■■■■

■

:■■

,.■ .

WHEREAS the opening of a navigable Canal from Roanoke river to Meherrin river, and from the
waters of Chowan river in this state, to some of the waters of James river in the state of Virginia, or to
the Dismal Swamp Canal, so as to form by the most practicable plan a water communication between the
said river Roanoke and James river, or the Dismal-Swump Canal, is an object of great importance to the
interior commerce of a large portion of this state and of Virginia; and many persons in both states are
willing to subscribe large sums of money lor (he purpose of effecting those beneficial works, and it is just
' and proper that they, their heirs and assigns, should be empowered to receive reasonable tolls in satisfaction for the money advanced by them in carrying the said works into execution, and the risk they run:—
And whereas by a resolution "of the General Assembly of Virginia, passed on the thirteenth day of February, one thousand eight hundred and eleven, eleven commissioners were appointed, any three of whom
were empowered to wait on this General Assembly, to enter into reasonable stipulations relative to opening the canals aforesaid; subject, however, to the approval, alteration or rejection of the respective Legislatures of Virginia aad North-Carolina: and Peacky R. Gilmer, George Tucker, and Isaac H. Coles,
Esquires, three of the said commissioners, have accordingly attended the present General Assembly, and
on a conference with the said gentlemen by a joint committee of the Senate and House of Commons, the
following stipulations have been mutually agreed upon and approved by the said commissioners, on the
part 6f Virginia, and by the said committee of both Houses, to wit:—First—The state of Virginia agrees
that no restriction, duty or impost ehall be laid on any commodity, which is the growth, produce or manufacture of the state of North-Carolina, brought through the said canals or either of them, for sale or
exportation, and that the same may be sold or exported without re -inspection. Secondly—The state of
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^r£aarfers„VhHat thefWatCrK°f Ko3n^ \f 8ilii5 branche»'-d*Uo^r wa.er. communicating h
Albcrmarle Souud, as far a, the fcameare m V.rginia, ,hal! be to.e^ercoB.jtkwd as * commonTiBh wlv
. and that they shall not be therein subject to the payment of anv toll nr r!>«», «L..
■ c,"ieus'
thepurpose of raiding revenue. Thirulv-The staTe'of W^S^^55iJCSSKrf£S
-eke river and all ,ts branches, above the place from which the canal .half be cut and »H ih'mh
ten communicating with Atbermarle Sound, as far as ltaSiSSVaS.5£KiES
. proposed to be opened by this act, are in No'rth-CarolinasS£ ft*££ idered t a c^nSt h"
that they shall not be therein subject to the payment of any toll or charee whatever imnosr.lI k '
pose of— revenue. .Four.hly-The su'tecf Km&SSSX^SSi TJorZ'
.

■ '
•

*

KL ^,
aforesatd waters or any of them to the 8aid canals, or through the said caraUor
either of them, for saleor exportation, and that the same may be sold or exported without « iWr ?™
In those article, where it i. expressed that no duty or impost is to be laid for the P« Pose of5S re
venue,,t ,s not to be understood that the imposition of tX for the purpose5} KK SL™
' i?!i!S hWa,CrS " Pre,ven"d\ Fif'°»y-The said states agree to appoint SSS^^SSS.
who shall have power and authority to employ an Engineer, orsome person of competent skin ™d abilit?
• Of the said commissioners or a m* ority of them, and to lay before them plans and sec"t onsHPfX.J£££
rouses, and estimates in detail of the different partsof the several works "SWEIMZT
StSSSS* ^^ T! C,i8iL,,e: And fo""e purpose TSS^S^SSiS^S
j£SX3fifte,fore-m"»,?nedP^««^««imatea,the said commissioners may Leive such sums of nS
USl8 Wa, be ,8P<Med
S b', ^
*°»dvan« «°»ard. defraying the tspence of employing an EnlccrTnd
SffiScMffiS««te^!± P8ld °??tHef,mlub*c»P»ons»theHo^kelanalC; nyl
and the receipt of the. said Commissioners or their agents, shall be considered as a payment of the amount

sS-A^n'^S8 ?e sharT if? which-the ^■•BBKS^SEBB

• K?T
T
.
before-mentioned Commissioners have determined on the most eligible route
for the proposed canals, and have ascertained their probable cost, the amount of the «W cost shal be d3
vided mto share, of one hundred dollars each; and the said Oiffi^^iSESteSw^
J^ave power and authority to apportion the said shares among the counties of KHSM
KM ?S' fecklenbure, Brunswick, Greensville, Southampton, Boteto.m, Bedford, F.anklin CamnSIS
KockL0Btthaman?the SorPerson,
poughBfGrauville,
rNor^' Warren,
tthe Su,e
tfy***.
SKwS^oiSK
btokes.Rock.ngham.CasweH,
Halifax,
Northampton,
Hertford, Bertie and
Sta
f No h Cml
£l?j£ f!" °
J* «» 5 niaking the said apportionment as near as ma > ta£3S

U&S Tf

fifiS f"m market and POP^'™-^^, That no citiaen fTwvSS&U

Sevlthlv A^^,W9Cr^l1i,n an>'0,hW 1°""?' n°r.f, dtizea 0f 0ne etate from ««»scribing in the othkT.
Seventhly—And the said btates agree that they will pass laws, prohibiting under reasonable penalties,
their respective citizens from impeding in manner the navigation of the river Roanoke and Dan, and
that there shall be a free, unobstructed channel left throughout the whole course of the said rivers, in the
deepest part of the same, not less than thirty feet wide. Lastly—The citizens of each of the said two
States may have the use of the inspection of the other for the purpose of re-inspecting any damaged commodities which have passtd through the said canals or either of them, on paying the price of the labour of
re-mspection, and no more.—And whereas this General Assembly are of opinion that the stid stipuktions are made upon just and mutual principles of the interest of both States:
BE it therefore enacted, That the said stipulations are hereby approved, confirmed and ratified, by the
general Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and that even- part thereof shall be obligatory on this
State and the citizens thereof, and shall be forever faithfully and inviolably preserved and kept by this
Government and all its citizens, according to the true intent and meaning thereof.
II. And be if further enacted by the Gen, ral Assembly of the State ofNorth-€arolma, and it ii hereby
enacted by the authority of the samt, That it shall and may be lawful to open books in the counties of Surry, Stokes, Kockingham, Caswell, Person, Granville, Warren, Halifax, Northampton; Hertford; Bertie
and Gates, under the management of the following persons, to wit: In Surry, under themanagement of
George Kinconnon; in Stokes, under the management of Thomas Armstrong} in Kockingham, under
the management of Mark Harden; in Caswell, under the management of Andrew Harrison, jun.} in
Person, under the management of Alexander Cunningham; in Granville, under the management of WiL
lis Lewis; in Warren, under the management of John Snow j in Halifax, under the management of William fc. Webb; in Northampton, under the management of Greene Turner? in Hertford", under the management of William H. Murfree; in Bertie, under the management of Joseph H. Bryan ; and in Gates
county, under the management of Wills Cooper j and-under the management of such persons and at such
places in the before-mcntioned counties »ntj borough in Virginia, as shall be appointed by^hflt State, for
the receiving and entering subscriptions to the amount propostd to be raised by theCommissionen, for
the purpose of accomplishing the said canals; which subscriptions shall be made personally-or by a power of attorney : Thatthe srid books shall be opened for receiving subscriptions atauchtimesand places
within the several eonnties, as theCommissionenor a majority of them shall appoint, and continue open
for the term of two years, unless the subscription shall be sooner filled up j and at the expiration of the
said term, or so soon as tbe subscription shall be filled up, there shall be a general meeting of the subsenbers at Willismsborough, in the state of North-Carolina; of which meeting, notice shall be given by
the said managers, or any three of them, in the Gazettes of both the * ,-esaid States, at least one month
before the saia meeting; and such meeting shall and may be continue^ from day to day, until the business is finished; and the acting managers shall at the time and place aforesaid, lav before such of the
subscribers as shall meet according to the said notice, -the books of them respectively kept, containing
the state of the said subscription; and if one half of the capital sum aforesaid should on examination appear not to have been subscribed, then the said managers are empowered to take and receive subscriptions
' to make up the deficiency; and a just and true list of all the subscribera, with the sums subscribed by
i each, shall be made out and returned by the said managers or any four or more of them, under their hands
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into the Superior Court of Warren, and into such Court as the state of Virginia may ire't toX'iW?"
receded: And m case more that, the sum so required to be raised shall be subscribed, then the Mme^
■hall be: reduced to that sum by the said managers or a majority of them, by beginning at and striking off
from (he largest subscription or subscriptions, and continuing to strike o(f a share from all subscription
under the largest nnd above one share, until the sum is reduced to the amount of the capital proposed, or
until a share is taken from all subscription above one share ; and lots shall be drawn between subscriberslot equal sums, to determine the numbers in which such subscribers shall stand on a list to be made for
striking-oft as aforesaid; and if the sum subscribed still exceeds the capital aforesaid, then they shall
atrikeoff by the same rule, until the sum subscribed is reduced to the capital aforesaid, or until all the
sub.cribers are reduced to one share ; and if there still be an excess, then lots shall be drawn to deter!
mine the subscribers who are to be excluded, to reduce the subscription to the capital aforesaid ; which
atnktng off shall be certified .., the list aforesaid: And the said capital sum shall be reckoned and divided
uito such number of shares at one hundred dollars each, as shall be determined on by the Commissionh h
Sftfii •
p 222 ?rTK>n »Vb'cr,bing',"laJ' 'ake or ■«bscribe *»■ °«« or more whole shares,
and not otherwise: Prmdcd, rhat unless one Salf of the capital shall be subscribed, all subscriptions
equ ce
rcapital
r K^h"a?sha 1,bvoid,* "„nd in ew °ne ha,f *** ie» <han *« *^ °r s said
anf,auhrh
shall be subscribed as aforesaid, then the President and Directors are hereby empowered and directed to take and reCe,ve the subscriptions which shall be first offered in whole shares u aforesaid, until
lid.'Jr.r-p M ! "".V1" acert,ficate of ?nich additional subscriptions .hall be made under the

ompany, .
nte^tor '"L°J ir^f
*3Z T hf-eb>* emP°wered ™d """'red to elect a President anu four
7*rTZ^A i
^ Kg 'hC ",d undc"ak,nS and managing all thewid Compahy's business and conS ttfc! TH T notexc"dj°S «*« year, a. the said subscribers ora majority of them shall
think fit; and m counting the vote, of all general meetings of the said Company, each member .hall be
allowed one vote for every share as far a. ten shares, and one vote for every five share, abovTtei by him
C rapany ; a0d 8nV ro
ZtJtn w-^ Ume ,n *a,'dpute
°
u membtr
P or
P"«or.
y 0ther
pro,,riby.writing,
tor to votiunder
or a hisMor her hand,
for «ecute^

E%%£E££"

"

«

«
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IV.And hit enactedTOatthe.aid President and Director, so elected, and their successor, ora
majority of them assembled, shall have power and authority to agree with any person or SnlVb^

same ; and they SdlSt^dTSfo«52 fcS£ '".T? ^"i U,C 8e«ral meetings of the
- genera, meetfngof ^nM^S^S^^Jt^^ Th\T
t™^ » *•"**
bond in such penalty and with such security as\bl At I iw£ ? rS*
' •*he T?asanr *hM &™
direct, for the true and faithful dicharr0Kn^
to him shallnot exceed three dollar,n the hundred Z M ? ^ and *?%? *»<>»«»« to be made
officer in the'aaid Company shall have a vo^ in the ,Element t^T^T^ *"* m^' AaA *" ro
,
V. And be it furthe^ enacted, Th^^P^^^^n-V^aS^
^WaHK^
ty of them, shall havefull power andauthoritv fromSlt ,•
"^ *nd 'heAr auc«"°™. oramajori«<mn-varour.a uazettet: And they are hereby authorized and empowered

Jmd laid out as the said President and Directors or . m^'rl r'S.6 ^ n"'1°
"* ^ him disbu™*
«* of the said Proprietors shall re W
"^ orde'?nd direct: And if
•the same is so ordered and advertised as afSd ?he ™i, P • f roPor,1l0"9. wlthjn <>»« month after
them, may .ell at auction and ^"S^^^^ZJ^P'T^ ■ P 3 *#& °f
. or neglecting payment, tivine at least on!S.! ^* tner7are T shares of such proprietor so refusing
Gaz^tes ; and after retfninltt sum due TndUh^Tf t*0XXt
"^ fr" hJ.he Vir8iniil and North-CwfiJ

shall refund and pay SSSSmS^fib^jiri
° * * ™V P*«d**d 'b«eby, they
full sum ordered and directed w be advanr, «T
*,Der8 L \nd.,fsuch *** '"ould not produce the

and Directors, ora.-3S^fU»Sr^S^ & £ZT&d^CCtl>e ""M*-*1 «*^««.*- «* PtaridaM:

motion, on ten days previous noticr> An'd ,hJ »3T^f. if
Company sue and recover the balance by '
rule, and regulation,^ if the sa d Lie or tZ£E$^%?T*
^ * ^^ *" Mm'
to continue the succession of the said Presid^n?! n;,..,
™ de,by ,hc W$lasi ProP»«or. And
VI. Be it enacted by SSS^JSS1PT£!&^Z, *"* ? keCp tP ,l?e Mme mmker>
Which the said President anKirecfor{were inD^eTA.*■* *t,me' °.\,he 'V1™™ °f ,he terra fw
general meeting shall either con nue the aawT^^PlT'T*
°f ** '"^ tC°mpanV' M the ne"
others in their stead; and ir. ca e of the d«fh r™2 ,* • DTcctore.or ™r ?l «rem, or shall choce
any of the.Directors,'may and'shall in mate^'a ESSt 5kKt-JLl!Sk*^* _the *«*•«* «
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pother. foT^dTuring the remainder of the terja for which such penon or persons were at first to haw
8C

Vli. Andbe it enacted, That every President and Director before he acts as such 'hall tale an oath
or affirmation for the due execution of his office.
<
* .1..... ,i,.!i k. «,.«.«
VIII And be it enacted, That the presence of proprietors having a majority of shares shall be nece.aarytocotkmeageneral meeting, and that from and after the first meeting of the subscriber, the geSmeSsnaUbe held on the first Mmiay in May in every year, at such convenientplaces as shal
from Sogtime be appointed by the said general meeting; but if a sufficient number should not attend
on ti^a d!v thenronrietors who do attend m*y adjourn sach meeting from day to day, till a general meetin* of thTnroDrieoS be had, which may be continued from day to day until the bes.oess of the
Comnanv PEuSt towhich meeting the President and Directors shall make report, and render d,s£SSjitaccouals of all their proceedings, and on finding them fairly and justly stated, the^propr,retors then Resent, or a majority of them, shall give a certificate thereof, a duplicate of which shall be enteredon the .aid C > ap.n, . books; and at such yearly general mating, after leaving in th, hands of the
TeiurersuchsLas^
tfo*>nt ch irzes an equal dividend of all the nett profits arising from the tolls hereby granted, shall be orderedI andffiB »tS proprietor, of the said Company in proportion to their several .hare..: And on any
13" Eeaerai S^etlDg of the proprietors of the C >m,>a..y at any convenient place, giving at least
SSL^XJ^toTL Yiitu^ North-Carolina Gazettes, which mcetingmay be adjourn"tf SWJnSTSt f»r and in consideration of the expence. the .aid proprietor, will be at,
,.01% nTcutting *e Sid canals, erecting locks and performing .^"J"^^ «J
cation but in maintaininK and keeping the same in repair—he said canals locks and other worM,«wi«
auTeirprofitsTsS be a^.d the samAre hereby vested in the «* ^£™^^ £2ffi
fur QnB huidred and ninety-nine years, to be computed from the contjilstion oF the saut worn as tenant,
fn'Sirin proporlfo?to thefr respective shares, and for the said term of «^aa »gnine years shall be exempt from the payment of anv tax, imposition or assessment whatsoever .and it
^ an^ may be lawful for the said President and Doctors Wg^V^f^Q^SP
aforesaid to demand and receive at »ome convenient place near one of the extremities ot said canals,

m

I Batet oftollfer the I Bala of toll fir the
Commoditiet trantported' Jiauiuke Canal f ClamiM Canal
Htmmtdiiict transported-I Hoanoke Canal.
I Ctjman Canal
«t!TTS.
bCITS.
CENTS.
ces-rs.
tweuly-five
thirty-three
or shells
.
*
-'., ■
fitt
For every pipe or hogshead of wine
tli—
*
£ eight Siforty
fifty —every thousand bricks or tiles
contahiingnwre than/mtyfive gallons, seventyAve
half
twelve & h<lf
—every hundred of pipe staves
forty
—*very hogshead of mm or other spirits
titty
—every hundred of hogshead staves
—every hogshead of tobscco
forty-two thirty-three or pipe of hogshead heading
—every hogshead of molasses
thirty-three twenty-five
kundrcd of barrel staves
four
^everyhogsheadorbuttofinaltliquor thirty-three twenty-five —every
or barrel heading
"• ■ »
—every ca»k between sixty-five and
—every thousand shingles Rom W
.
six
thirty-five gallbns one half of a piiie
to 24inches
- '■'■-. . *
gg
Si half
orfliog*head,every barrel one fourth
-every thousand three feet shingles seventeen twelve
pan, and every small- cask or keg
-everythousandclapboardsorpoles seventeen twelve Si half
six
in proportion to the quantity or
-every cord of fire wood
•
qualitjr of their contents,
-every hundred cubic flet of plans
•ne
&
half
two
','
fifty
—every iiozen bottle<l wine
I . • - • , aeventy-five
one & half or scantling
two
—every dozen bottled malt liquor
-every hundred cabic feet of all
forty-tws
sixty-three
—every mu'hel of wheat, peas,
other timber
beans, ric« or flax-seed
one & halt
—every hundred weight of brown
In) fc half
—every bushal of Indian corn or
- . • eight & half
one or clayed sugar
other grain or salt
- twe"""JMJ
-all other produce, goods, wares
ve ,
eight
fc
half
-every Krelvrfpork
' !' *f
five & half or merchandise, one tourth of
-every bral of beef
eight Sibalf
six one per cent
-every barrel of fish
- .
■
««'
eighth half -evety boat or vessel exceedinf
-every barrel of flour
twelve & half
one ton burthen which has not
—every barrel of tar, pitch, turthree commodities on board to yield
five
pentine or roain
.♦
so much, except an empty ves--every cask of linseed oil or
sel or host returning, whose
* apirUs ofturpentine, Shesame
load has already paid toll, in
as molasses,
which case she is to pass free
eighty
fifty-five Si half
—every ton of hemp, flaa, pot-ash
*
fifty of toll
aeventy-five
or bar-iron
• —every
canoe, b«st or vessel on.
seventeen
twenty-five
—«very ton of pig-iron or tastings
der one ton burthen which has
—every ton of copper, lead,, or o.
forty not commuditiea on board to
fifty
ther ore, other Uisn iron,
yield so much, except as in the
twenty-five
thirty-three
—every ton of stone or iron ore, o... •
i, preceding article excepte.!,
eight &half
aevenusen
ther than the ballastof tlu veisel twelve & half twelve
& half -every hundred weightof indigo twenty-live
—every chaldron
(iron of
\n coals
c«»i»
---■
11
••
,
...lred bushels
bushels of
„r ^flr-rinw ♦« na« the nlaces as aforesaid, and pre—«very hundred
of lime
lime

And iu case of refusal to pay the tolls at the l'^ ,f ^r ^[T/efuse passage to whoever refuses
viousto passing the ^^^^^^^^JT^^^^ respectively may
navment; and if any vessel shall pass •'^WWg.™^ advertising the said .ale previlawfully seize such vessel and wl th^same "W^J*W"™^ ,Ml be applied towards pay.
cusly one month S the money arising Irom which,j»fcMj ^J^jSS be paid to the owner,
by the sale aforesaid.
puolfc prims, of this State; and that the Legi.Uture WJ'^g^^^K^S the' Legislature
every twenty-five thereafter, niter**•««* ^B^/p',St. SingiVom it shall exceed fifteen per
cent thereto.
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XI. And be itfurther enacted, That, the Pn-siUent and Directors of said CanaJ Company, shall everv;1811
twenty-fifth yes* alter their works are ewfepteMed; and flteir canals teadv (or the transportation of riro'<2uee, msk» return to this General Assembly and the General Assembly of the'atate of Viiginia, of the
amount of ten" received by thewfor the preceding years j which return shall bt swomto before some ene
ef thle Judges <4 the Superwr Courts ef this State and the State of Virginia, o<- in open> Court
Co
in some
one of the counties of pb«as and qti nter-»ession<! of this StaHTand of the Star* of Virginia. .
Xtf. And be it enatird. That the said email and works to hi erected then on by virtue of this act,
•when completed, shsllf.rever thereafter be esteemed and taken as public highways, free for th* transportation of all gjuds, commodities or produce whatever, on pavment of (he tolls imposed bv this act;
and no other toil or tax whatever, for the use of the water of the said canals and works thenrou erected,
ahall at any time hereafter be imposed, without the consent of the Legislature of both Virginia and
K.i th-Cn--lina.
.
And wherea-. it is necessary for the making of the said canals, locks, and other works, chat a provi.
sion should lie made fir condemning a quantity .»f land for the purpose:
XIII. Beit enacted, That it shall and maybe lawful for the said President am! Directors, or a majority of them, to agree with the owners t.f any land through which the said canals are intended to pass,
for the purchase th reef; and in case of disagreement, or in case the owner thereof shall be a ferae covert, under age, <>r n >n compos, or mt of the State, on application to any two Justices of the county in
which au< h lands shall b<?, the s.tid Justices slull issue their warrant under their hands, to the Sheriff of
Jh=ir county, to summon a.jury of eighteen inhabitants of his county, of property and reputation, being
IVeeholdors, not related to the^artics, nor in any manner interested, to meet on the land to be valued,

hereby directed to desoribe and ascertain the bounds of the land by them valued j and the valuation shall
be conclusive^ all persons, and shall be paid by the said President and Directors respectively, to the
owner oftheland or his legal representatives j and on payment thereof, the said Company shall "be seized ol such lands as ifconveyrd by the owner to them and their successors, by legal conveyance until
the completion of the said w»rks, and thenceforward for the term of one hundred and ninetv-nine I

•cation to and a warrant from any two*Sttb^*ZttZ*E±-'JB&SB0,
s vali
a like manner, and to receive and recover the same of the said President awl Directors;
> recover comjichshiill
' and maspectivelv,
are hiereby authorised to agree with the proprietor or proprietors fo)
or tlic purchase of a quantity of land.
not excee
xceedmg one acre f;r eaih canal, at or near the receipt of th

anathein c^&w^^l^tSoU^SS^ji
m ! nd
be
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valued, condemned and paid for L aforesaid*
***l *« *»'J P^I»ny,«haH,
or, payment of the valuation of cafe said land.be teized thereofZJorSdi
rcessary to conduct the'said canals, may
: persons pi ssessorsof such situation, mr.y

Wor the purpose of improving and ^fectingTheTald r^Z,to '"'*" *'* '**** **?*<
h^Z'A I™f ' Fif!Ae -Wat.er °r a1y Pa? theMof* ^nveyed throuSh the said canals, shall net .
be used for any purpose but navigation, unless there shall be aufficient to answer both the purnoses t f
navigauen and water works aforesaid; in which case, the said President and Director are h2£ empowered and drected to enter into reasonable agreements with the proprietors of such shuariS* ™ "
T"'?S iUSt rPT™ of/hVXPeaces taking the said canals capa^ of earning sSSSs '
of water asmay be suffi. tentfcr the purpose, of navigation, ar-d also for Ly such waterWs aforeX
XVI. And be ,t enacted That it rfuILand may he lawful fir every cf the said proprietor,to uTuttr
M2£*5.fe^ d^d; «.<«««! »*%« *»•» witnesses, ahdreg/stered after JUof of the S£
which devise shall also betsshare is heW, and.rpgistmd in
r «ny part cf the prtfits from the said
Til 1ST, c ■■• "2 tra?sf*r whatever shall bemad", except for one or more whole share tr
-shares, and not for part of such shares; and that no share shall at any time be sold c^n »>

«.d, shall prove msuffiu.at, tt sfaaU and may be lawful for the said C.mpry tn m time to time, to in•it
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^Jcrease their ospital by the addition of so many whole shares as shall be judged necessary by the proprietors, members of such Company, or a majority of them, who shall be present at any general meeting t
and the said-President and Directors or a majority of them, are hereby empowered and required, after
giving at least one month's notice thereof in the Virginia and .North-Carolina Gazettes, to open books
.at the before-mentioned places, for receiving and entering such additional subscriptions, in which the
proprietors for the time being, shall and aw hereby dt dared to have die preference of all others for the
.first thirty days after the said books shall be opened as aforesaid, of taking and subscribing for so many
whole shares as any of them shall chooser And the said President and Directors are hereby required
to observe in all other respects, the same rules therein as are by this act prescribed for receiving and
adjusting the first subscriptions, and in like manner to return under the hands of any three or more
cf them, an exact list of such additional subscribers, with the sums by them respectively subscribed, into
the Courts aforesaid, to be there recorded ; and all proprietors cf such additional suns shall and are
-hereby declared to be from thence-forward incorporated mtothe said company*
XVIII. And be itfarther enacted, That Peter Woodliff, Eaton "Pugh, and -Francis Jones, Esquires,
are appointed Commissioners to act with three Commissioners to be appointed by the State of "Virginia, to contract with an Engineer; and in case of the death or removal of any one of die above-named
•Commissioners, the vacancy shall be supplied by the appointment of the Executive.
XIX. And it it hereby declared and enacted, That the tolls herein before allowed to be demanded and
'received are granted and shall be paid on condition only that the said Company shall make the respective Canals each twenty feet wide, and such depth below the surface of the earth as will render them navigable in dry seasons, by vessels drawing three feet water, with sufficient locks where the came shallbe
.necessary.
V
XX. And it is hereby enacted andprovided. That in case the said Company shall not begin the said
works in one year from and after the closing of their books for receiving subscriptions, or if the said
Company shall sot complete the navigation and works as aforesaid within tenyeers after closing the
aaid books as aforesaid, then shall alt the interest of the said Company so failing and all preference in
its favour as to.the navigation and tolls of the Canals to be opened by it as aforesaid, be'forfeited and
cease: Provided, That if the said Company shall at the exfiration if the said ten years have'Completed
two-thirds of the said Canals, they shall have a further time of three-years- for finishing the same. Every part or parts of any acts of Assembly which come within the purview and meaning of this act shall
* he and the same are hereby repeated. This act shall commence and be in force from and after the pass,
ing of a iike act by the General Assembly of Virginia, and the faith and honour of this state are-hereby
solemnly pledged and enga g:d to the General Assembly of the state cf Virginia and the government and
citizens thereof, that this law shall never be .repealed by the .Legislature of this state without the
consent of the state of Virginia.
■ :'
• ,
.
CHAP. XXVI.
An Act to faeUUatesnd open UieNavigttion of Neuie River, from Benjamin Smith'* Falls, in Johnston county, to.Newbern, awJ ,,
'
for other purposes.
t

WHEREAS the inhabitants living near said river would derive great advantages by rendering said
river navigable for boats, capable 6f carrying their naval stores to market without experiencing the delays and losses consequent on the present obstructed navigation of said rivet:
BE it enacted by thtGeneral Assembly of the State of North Carolina* and it (thereby unacted by threat'
thority of the tame, That from and after, the passing of this act,, James Deans, Probcrt Collier, Nicholas
Washington, Jesse Slocumb and John Coor Pender, of Wayne county,'John Atkinson, Joseph Boon,
ten'r. Edwin Smith, John Williams and Samuel Norsworthy, of Johnston county, are hereby declared
to be a body corporate,by. the name of "The Neuse River Navigation Company," and by that name
•hall be capable to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded before any jurisdiction having cognizance
thereof, and that they elect and appoint all officers necessary, and from time to time make such rules,
regulatoins and bye-laws, for the management and conducting the said navigation, as (hey may deem
„ expedient: Provided, however, '1 hat such shall not be repugnant to or inconsistent with the Laws and
Constitution of this Slate or of the'Uhited States.
II. Andbe it further enacted, That the aforesaid Neuse River "Navigation Company are hereby vested with" full power and authority to raise by way of Lottery any sum not exceeding five thousard dollars, to be applied in opening the navigation of said river as aforesaid, by such scheme as the aforesaid
Commissioners, or a majority, may think proper to devise.
III. And be it further enacted, That in easeof death, refusal toact or removal of any of the aforesaid
Commissoners appointed by this act, the remaining Commissioners are hereby fully authorised and
empowered to appoint others to fill such vacancies, who are hereby vested with the same power* as
those by this act appointed.
■■-..,-.. ■ ^,
, ,.
IV. And be it further enacted. That before the aforesaid Tfeuse "River Navigation Company shall
sell, or cause to be sold, any tickets by virtue of the authority hereby granted, they or a majority of them
shall give boud with two sufficient free-holders security, payable to the Governor for the time being
and his successors in office, conditioned to be void on due and faithful discharge of the trust hereby
reposed in them-^jthat is ro say, the said Lottery shall be faithfully conducted, and the money so raised

HI
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bond shall be filed with the Clerk of the Superior Court of Johnston county, who shall keep the same as
a part of his records of said Court, and any person thereby aggrieved may bring suit on said bond with*
out assignment, in the name of the Governor and may recover damages accordingly.
,V. And be it further enacted, That as soon as the said Company shall have compleated the navigaion of said river as aforesaid, it shall become a public'highway, and the County Courts of Johnston,
tmn
Wayne, Lenoir and Craven shall appoint such number of hands and overseen towork thereon to kee,p
the same clear and navigable as theymay deem necessary 5 and the said Company shall render a correct
statement of the money expended thereon to the Clerk of the Superior*Court of Johnston county, who
shall file the same in his office and keep it a part of hi* records of aaid Court.
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VI. And be itfurther enacted, That no person or persona shall herecfter fall ar.y tress across or roll^;
any log* into the said river,, or otherwise obstruct the said navigation, under the penalty of tea pounds
for each and every such offence, to be recovered before a single Justice of the Peace by an action of
tiebt, one half to the use of the persmn suing for the same, the other half to be applied for improving
said navigation ; and if a slave, shall receive twenty-five lashes on his bare back.
VII. And be it further enacted, That the aforesaid Commisiiioners, or a majority of them, shall have
full power and authority to remove any obstruction which does or may impede the navigation of said
river, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
VIII. And it it further 'nacted, That one half of all fines and forfeitures that may hereafter accrue,
by virtue of tut act of the General Assembly, passed in the year 1809, entitled "An act to prevent any
person from hauling seins, skimming with nets or setting of nets, on certain days therein named in
•aid Neitse river," shall be applied for the purpose of improving the navigation of said river, and said
money shall be deposited in the hands of said Commissioners, to be by them applied as aforesaid, and
10 much of the before recited act is hereby repealed and made void.
IX. And be it further enacted; That all acts and clauses of acts coming within the meaning and purview of this act are hereby repealed and made void*
- . . ,t .
- .
—"
CHAP. XXVII.
. -.•" ■•
■ ■'
-.■•■" ;An Act to authorize the opening of a Canal or water communication from Currituck Sound to the Atlantic Ocean, at or nearthc
place formerly called Cat l«»y*» Inlet.
*>s '

| . BE it enacted by the General Assembly of North-Cart Una, and it it hereby enacted by the authority of
■ 4he samt, Tint Keaeth Clark of Windsor, in Bertie txumy,and Willis Gallup of the county of Currituck,
be and they are hereby authorized to open a Canal or water communication between CutrituckSound and
the Atlantic Ocean, at. or near the place formerly called Cathey's Inlet, across the land of the said Willis
**Gajlup in the said county of Currituck.
,
II. Aud be it further enacted by the authority of the name. That the said Keneth Clark and Willis Gallop
and their heirs, brand they are hereby authorized, after the said Canal shall be opened, to demand and
receive as a toll the stun of five dollars for carh vessel passing through the sard Canal, and drawing not
more than five feet water; and on those drawing more than five feet, ten dollars each.
■

■■ • - -
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CHAP.XXVUI.

An Act to amend an art passed at the last Se*8ioncf the General Assembly, entitled " An act to facilitate the narration of Goshen
in the county of Dupiin, from iU junction with Ute North East river to the Rock landing, near William Beck's.**

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aitthority of the same., That the Commissioners appointed by th* above recited act for tfe purpose of facili- ,
tating the navigation of Goshen, shall on or before the third Monday in January next, deliver to the
Chairman of the Court of Dupiin county, a bond with good and sufficient security in the sum often thousand dollars, to be void on condition that the said Commissioners do well and truly perform the trust reposed in them by the above recited act; that the said lottery shall be conducted fairJy and according to the
-scheme which 'they or a majority of them has or may adopt, and pay to every fortunate adventurer in said
lottery the prise or prizes which he, she or they shall draw therein, subject however JO such reductions
and restrictions as the said Commissioners shall make known in the publication of the Scheme of said
Lottery: And in case that they fail «t> draw the said Lottery, that they shall pay to the holders of tickets
by them sold, the amount which they had received for the same.
And be it further enacted, That in case of death, removal or refusal to act of any of the aforesaid Commissioners, those remaining are hereby fully authorized to appoint others to supply such vacancy, who
are hereby vested with the same powers as those appointed by the above recited act. -.
:

CHAP, XXIxi

An Act to appoint Commissioners for the purpose of opening- atQanal t<> connect the waters of lackwood's Folly and Elizabeth
river, in the county of Brunswick, and for other purposes.

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the
authority of the same. That Joshua Poits, Benjamin Blaney, Robert. Potter, William Wingaie, Thomas
Muss, Joseph Russ, William Gibbs, Joseph Hewett and John Julius Gause, be and they are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into such rules and regulations, and adopt such measures as a majority
of the said Commissioners may deem most expedient, for the purpose of opening a Canal to connect the
waters.of Lockwood's Folly and Elizabeth rivers in die county of Brunswick, by such route or directing
as they may think proper to devise.
'..; !V
And be it further enacted,T\M when the direct and necessary course of the said canal shall pass through
•the lands ot any person or persons under the age of twenty-one years; or where the title is disputed, or
where the owner refuses to sell so much land as may be necessary, that it shall and may be lawful for
the said Commissioners or a majority of them to exhibit their petition to the County Court of Brunswick aforesaid, stating the owner or claimant of the said lands, and the quantity required for the passage
of the said Canal: Whereupon the court shall order the Surveyor of the said county, with six disinterested freeholders by them appointed, to view, lay off, and value on oath as much of the said,land as
shall be sufficient for the passage of the said Canal; that is to say, they shall estimate the value of a section or small strip of said land of the breadth of forty feet, and of the necessary length according as the
Canal may pass: And they shall consider what damage the tract ofland in question may sustain by the
cutting a canal through it in the manner proposed, and shall determine what sum of money the owner or
owners of the sail ought to receive from the Commissioners aforesaid, which shall be returned under their
hands and seals. Provided nevertheless, That the said owner or owners or guardians shall have such re*sonable notice of such petition and order as the court shall deem necessary, to attend at such survey and
valuation: And provided also, that the passage of the said canal shall not interfere with or take hi any
houses, orchards or other improvements. And the petitioner shall pay down in, court for the saiii land
so laid off and obtained, the valuation money, and procure a record to be made thereof, which shall be s>
good and effectual seizen in law to create to the said Commissioners a fee simple in such linds for the use
and purpose of compleating the eynal aforesaid; and the monies when paid into Court shallbe received by
the Clerk and paid to the owner or owners, or guardian or guardians as the case may be; gndprovided
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^\neverthdess, That the said canal ahalll be cut and ccmplettted within five years, otherwisesuch land so
laid off shall revest to the original owners, CM ihcir assigns; anything herein contained to the conttary
notwithstanding.
'
. II. And he it further csart«/, That f'n he purpose of defraying the expends in cutting the said canal
• and for carrying this act into comph-at tflic t, the Commissioners aforesaid or a majority >A ihtm, aro
hereby vested with full power and mtthoriiy to raise any sum not exceeding five thousand dollars, to be
applied for the purpose of opening the said canal, by one- or owe lottery or lotteries by sueh scheme or
schemes as the aforesaid Commissioners or a majority of them may think proper to devise ; v.nd the s aid
Commissioners shall b* fore they*sell or cause to be sold any tickets by virtueof the authority hereby
granted, give bond with two sufficient Iree-holdcrs security, payable to the Governor for ;he time being ut\4
his successors,which bond shall be void, on condition that the said, Commissicnt.tr shall well uod truly
perform the trust hereby reposed in them, that is to say, that the said lottery or lotteries shall be conducted fairly and according to the scheme or schemes which they ora majority of them shall adopt, and to pay
• to every fortunate adventurer in said lottery or lotteries the prize which he, she, or they shall draw there.
in, subject however, to such reduction1! and restrictions as the a»id Commissioners shall make known in
' the publication of the scheme or schemes of said tottery or latteries.
III.' And it itfurther tna ted, I'h it the said bond sfull be Sled with the Clerk of the Superiour Court
' of Brunswick county, who shall keep the same as a part of the records of said court: and any person
thereby aggrieved,- may without assignment, bring suit on said bond in the name of the Governor, and recover damages accordingly.
IV. And be it further enacted, That when the said canal Is tompleated,the said Commrssicnersshall rea-i
der a correct statement wf the money expended to the County Court aforesaid, and the Cle:fc shall file the
same in his office, as a part of the records ot said couri'.
*
- .- CHAP. XXX.

"~

■ An Act to incorporate » company fir the purpose of clearing out ami rui-lerirj? navigable Newport river, fi-wa a place named
U»rb«.'r'» LMHlinjc umotlie fork of said Kiver in Carttret County.

BE it enacted by the General Assembly if the State ofNerth-Ct rolina, and it it hereby em.ctedby the tu■" thority ofthe same, That William Horde n, Joseph Borden. Leonard Mann and Jchn Roberts, are hereby made a body corporate, by the name of the " Newport Navigation Company,'* and by that name shall
be capable-io Law to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, before any jurisdiction within this state
having cognisance thereof, and may elect and appoint all officers necessary, and from time to time make
.' such rules, regulations and bye-laws for the management and conducting of the said navigation, as they
may deem expediwt: Provided, That such shall net be repugnant to or inconsistent with the Laws and'
•« Constitutions of this State or of the United States.
v .?
II. And be it further enacted, 1 hat- in ca-eof e'e'rth, refusal t>rct or removal of any of the .aforesaid
Commissioners appointed by this act, the remainiug'Commissiotters are hen-by authorised to appoint o-,
x
- thers to supply such vacancies, who are hereby vetted with the same powers as those by this act appointed
III. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Newport Navigation Company, when th.y *h«ll cw
-the said navigation compleated, shall have full powerhythis act-to demand and receive the fallowing tolls:
.For every barrel ofTV, Turpentine, Pitch, Rosin or Spirits of Turpentine—ten cent, s for every thoii. sand Shingles, Barrel Staves and Heading—twentv cents* for enery thousand 'feet of Lumber—foity
cents i for every thousand feet of Plank or Boards^-thiYiy cents* for every thousand Bricks—twenty'- five
cents; for every thousand Hogshead Staves and Heading—twenty-five cents; for every large Plat«*
fifty cents.
IVi And be it further enacted, That the said Newport'Navigation Company, their heirs and assigns,
shall have all the profits and incomes arising by tolls from the *aid river for the term of sixty yean,
Provided, The same be compbated within five years fr*m the passage of this act.
\: " '
-'■■.-'

■ ■ -'

~~~. CHAfftXXXt. '.
• An Act« render nivigftble Colly 9w«*p, ift otatlen County.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Caroliria, and it h hereby enacted by the
authority ofthetftme, That Col. Samuel Andres, William H. Seattle, Elisha Andres, William Johnston,
Benjamin Lock, Tames Larkins, John Russ and Benjamin Evan*r, be and they are hereby appointed,
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i government as tiny u_
either of the said Company, the majority cf the acting members thertcfare hereby empowered to appoint r.uch other person cr persons to fill such vacancy.
'C'
.
V IL And be it further enacted, That a majority of said Company shall constitute a quorum to transact
business,'and shall have full pawer to receive subscriptions and donations from such puMic spirited persons as may Be inclined to aid such laudable.undertaking, add dia pose of the same as they may think
proper for the purposes aforesaid.
,
III. And be itfurther enacted, That-the said Company shall have full power to remove all obstructions that they may dcemnecessary for the safe passage of boats j and if any person or persons shall act
or do any thing to injure said navigation, such person or persons shall be answerable to the aatd Com, panv in double the damr-gM thereby sustained.
,.,,#.....
IV.' And be it further enacted, That the said Company shall keep ipen their books of subscription and
donations until such time as they shall judge that they have a euffich ncy subscribed, and then shall proceedto open said navigation j and the same when completed shall be and remain a pwfclic highway for
the transportation of all craft, yoods wares and merchandize, free of toIL
\. And be it further-inacted, 1 hat said Company, fl.r the trouble and expenditures' they may inour by carrying this a«t into effect,; shall be allowed five per cent out of all monies by them collected
. and appropriat. 4 agreeably to the tenor «f this act. ,
VI. AndLe it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from ar.d after the passing th»reof,a*i
j.ril laws.and clause* of law* coming wiihiadie meaning and P«* view .hereof be hereby repealed.
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CHAP. XXXH;
An Aetto incorporate tut Broad Bi«r Nirigation Company, MHJ »i»o .q»inb»ht«rt»cf'Boitefcrdt(»,iiflteeoiiiitjof nutVford, awl for other pnrpoaea.
BE it enacted by the General dumbly of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Samuel S. Ross, Hoberi M* Afee, H ugh Quin, V\ ilham Sadler, : ml Nobit Hamilton, be and they are hereby declared to be a body corporate and politic, and shall be known by the
name of "Broad Hiver Navigation Company, of the county of Hutherlord ;" and they are hereby declared to have full power and authority by the name aforesaid, to sue and be sued, plead and be impkaded, in all cases where the. same may be necessary; and they shall also have fun" power and authority to
adopt men rules and regulations, and pass such bye-laws for the purpose of compleating the said navigation, as a majority of the said Coramissi ners may think proper; Provided, such laws, rules or regulations, are not incompatible with the Constitution ol this Stale or the United States t And the said Commissioners shall be sworn in open Court, to perform the duties herein enjoined, faithfully and impartially, and also to apply the monies received as by this act directed.
.
:
U. And be it further enacted, That the said Commissioners, or a majority of them, shall have power
10 receive by subscriptions and donations, either in money or property, Jor the purpose of clearing cut said
'river} and wh«n they or a majority of them shall deem it necessary, may apply to the County Court of
'/said county; and the said Court is hereby authorised and required to direct that the citizens within three
jniks of said i ivcr, on each side, shall work «n the said river in clearing out the same, in the same manner
': as u directed by the road law; and the said river shall forever be and remain a public highway, free for
all persons to pass and re-pass at pl'-awure.
'
III. And be itfurther enacted. That in case of death, removal, or refusal to sr rve, of any of said Ccmnvssioners, the County Court shall have power to fill any vacancy that may happen in case of death, removal, or refusal to serve, of any of the said Commissioners; and the said Commissioner or Commissioners so appointed, shall be vested with the same power and authority as if they had been appointed by
the General Assembly.
V
•«
IV. And be itfurther enacted. That the free-holders and free citizens of the town of Rutherfordton,
in the county ol Rutherford, shall meet at same convenient place in said town, on the first Monday in
January, in each and everv.year, and elect five Commissioners, residents of said town, who shall ba, styled
* The Union Society of Rutiiet lordton j' and they shall be authorised and empowered to make bye-laws and
adopt such rules for.the regulation and government of said town, as may be necessary for the good order
and police of said tow n, so that the same be not inconsistent with the Laws and Constitution of this State
«nd the United States.
VJ And be itfurther enacte-i. That the Commissioners so appointed, shall have power to lay a tax on
all property in the said town of Rutherford, in the same manner as the laws of the State direct—Provided^
ihey do not lay a poll tax more than seventy-five cents, and at the same rates on every hundred pounds
' value of town pi nnerty: Provided alto, that they shall not tax any retailer of spirituous liquors, who pay
a license to the State, who is not an inhabitant of said town.
V I. And be it further enacted. That from and after the passing of this act, it shall be the duty of the
sheriffs and constables U> the county of Rutherford, when they or any of them do levy an execution upon
land, slaves or horses, to sell the same at the court-house aforesaid, on the second Monday of the first
month happening thereafter—and the second Monday of each and every month in each year, is hereby
set apart for that purpose., and shall be considered as sale days: Provided nevertheless, That the same
notice shall be given at leant forty days previous thereto, of the tal? of real estate, and ten days notice of
the sale of personal property; and the sale shall be conducted under the same rules and restrictions as
heretofore prescribed in such cases; and the said sales shall be made upon the public square, between
the hours of ten and four o'clock.
VI I. And be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws, coming within the meaning and purview of this act, be and the same are hereby repealed, so far as relates to the county of Rutherford.
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CHAP. xxxHL
""*" y*r'T
~~*~
An Act to amend an Act passed in 1804, entitled 'An Act to prevent the felling of Timber in Ulura and Deep liven, within the
county of Bandolph.*
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Narth-Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this act, the before recited act is hereby declared
to extend to and be in full force in the county of Montgomery, as far as respects the river Uhara.
II. And be itfurther enacted, That any person or persons who shall violate any ofthe provisions of this
act or the before recited act, shall forfeit five dollars lot every such offence, to be recovered by any person
suing for the same, to his sole use: Provided nevertheless. That neither this nor the before recited act
shall be construed to prevent the felling any timbers in said river, below the lowest mill on said river,
CHAP. XXXIV.
An Act to authorize and empower the Field Officers and CapUina of militia of their respective counties, to alter the place or put' .
'
tvt for holding rtgimcuUd and battalion muatcra.
,

WHEREAS ntim rotts applications are made to this General Assembly for the alteration of regimental andbattilion musters, which consume a considerable part ef the time of the Legislature, and are
attended with grew rxprnie to the state: For remedy whereof,
♦
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the attti'Ority of the same. That from and after the passing of this act the Field OHicers and Captains of each
and every regiment within ;lm state, or a m.-jority of them, shall have and be vested with full power and
authority to alter the place or places of holding their regimental or battalion musters, to such other place
-or places within their respective regimen's as may in their opinion be more convenient.
V,.And be it further enacted, That all laws or clauses of laws that come within the meaning and pur-'
view of this act be, aud the same are hereby repealed.
F
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CHAP, XXXV.
An ActaKrinsiheComm.ndir.ir OoWtf ther*gime„t, UMMM. of the eout*> tf ftmcowb*, Butfcrford.ndDurke, to renew each regiment separately.
»»»™,wn.
rf h th
ne al
.stuff£ ?rT
\?' r ^^lyoJ the Slate ofNorlh-CaroUna, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the tame, That it shall hereafter be the duty of the Brigadier-General to review each rVcri
ment » said counties separately at the usual places of holding their regimental meters ^ ttol^E
vtewmg officers .ball be governed by the same rules and regulations heretofore prescrilid by !.w?n Jch

•

CHAP. XXXVI.
"^~~ ^*- —
•
An Act to divide the Militia of Surty county into two separate am! dittinct regiments.
*£H "%}"*&■ <Ae„ £"'"■«' Assembly of the State of North-CaroTtna, and it is hereby enacted by the
■authority of the same, That the militia complies on the north »ideof .he Yadkin river, commanded by
Sra„H d'T7^ Etcher Deatheridge, Lovel, Thomason, and Bad**, shall compose the firsTre-'
giment, and »baU be entitled to hold their regimental musters at the house of John Kyons, or within two
miles thereof, at some convenient place, as the commissioned officers pr a majority of them may think
SthUSmw
u«w«er the same rules, Regulations and restriction* as are directed by the Militia taws
II. And beltfurther enacted. That the companies on the sooth side of said river, under the command
of captains Martin, Hutley, Wright, Brown, Stoe and Speer, shall compose the second regiment, and
shall be entitled to hold their regimental musters on the south side of said river, at the cross-Toads where
the battalion muster was formerly held, or within two raiUs thereof, as the commissioned officers of said
regiment or a majority of them may think proper j and shall-be under the same rules, rerulations and restrictions, as are directed by the Militia .Law of this State.
€HAP.XXXV1L

~""""

T

An Aet to amend an Act, patacd at the last General Assembly entitled 'An Aet to annex a militia company in the eounty of
Wayne, to the Wuytiesboruugh Haltalinn.

» BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted In, the
attthtrity of the tame, That so much of the above recited act as go to s.iy,4 from the fieadot the Wolf
Branch to the head of Nuighunty,' 8te. be and the same is hereby repealed and made void.
II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the boundary front the head of the Wolf
Branch, ureas follows, to wit—down the Wolf Branch to its mouth ; thtn south to the road leading from
Peter Peacock's, and with said road to the beginning of the before recited act; any law, usage or custom
to the contrary notwithstanding.
CHAP. XXXVJII.

'

•

An Act toestobUah the plae* of holding the reviews of the regiment of Cavalry attached to the aixth brigade of the thiwl division
"
of the Militia of North-Carol,iia.

I■

WHEREAS Chatham, Orange and Randolph counties compose the said regiment, and the officers
thereof have heretofore held their reviews at Hillsborough, which is very inconvenient to a large majority
•of those who compose the said regiment—For remedy whereof,
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same. That from and alter the passing of this act, the cavalry officers of the regiment attached to the sixth brigade of the third division of the Militia of North-Carolina, shall review their said
regiment at such place as a majority of the officers of said regiment may think proper—Provided, the place
so fixed on be at .tr within two-miles of the south-west corner of Orange county: And the same shall be
governed hy the rules, regulations and restrictions heretofore prescribed by law.
:
CHAPTXXXIX.
"""""
An Act to divide the militia of Guiiford county into two regiments. *t
BE itenactedby the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, That the companies commanded
by the captains Jess^t Field, James Nealy, William Mean, John F. Gibson, Robert Gil more, Evan Parsons,
William Clapp and Obed Macy, Joseph Aydlott and William Doak, of the cavalry, shall compote the second regiment in the county aforesaid.
II. And be it'further-enacted, That the first and second regiments of said county,shall herAfter hold
their general and regimental musters at or as near the court-house in said county, as may be convenient,
and shall be governed by the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as the Militia of this State.
III. And'be it further enacted, That the fourth section of an act passed in one thousand eight hundred, to establish a battalion muster in the south-east part of said county, be repealed and made void}
any \aw, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
™~
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CHAP. XC"
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An Aet to divide Uie militia'.-fSlokca county into two rtgimenU.

I
if

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, audit ishertly enacted by the authority ofthe same. That from and after the passing-of this act, the militia of Stokes county shall he divided into two regiments, in the following manner, to wit: The companies now Commanded by captains'
Gnode, Shifer, Webb, Cardwell, Clements, Eason, Kiser and Edwards, shall compose the north or first
regiment of the militia of said county; and the companies commanded by captains Fulp, Studart, Loyd,
Markland, Miller, Houser, Vest, Moody, Vankoy and Shores, shall compose the south or second regiment of the militia of said county.
II. And'be itfurther• enacted,/That a majority of the field officers in each regiment, when so divided,
shall have full power to fix on the places fur holding their regimental musters, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as other regim-ntal musters are held in this State.
III. Andie it further enacted, That this act shall not prevent the adjutant of the regiment of S;<kes
from collecting all fines which heretofore have been imposed on any person in court martial.
- •* i
IV. And be itfurther enacted. That the fines KO collected, shall be paid over to the judge advocate of
4he different regiments from which (hey were collected, and be applied as all fines heretofore directed bf
the Militia Law of this State.
-
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CHAP.XLL An Act to f stabliih the batlaliow muttered at Jams* Atkins* h Cumberland county, into a separate regiment.
BE it enacted by theGeneral Assembly »fthe. State ofNorth-Carolina, and it is Hereby enacted by the
authority of the sane, 'I hat the battalion of the militia of Cumberland county, muttered at the plan ation
of James Atkins, in said county, ihall be hence-fnrwarcl established into a separate and distinct regiment,
to be known by the name of the second regiment of the militia of Cumberland coumy, and shall bo officered accordingly ; which reginwnt, on general reviews, shall attend at Fayetieville, and shall at all times,
take their station on the left,
—
II. And be itfurther enacted, That the polls of the separate election* in said county shall be closed ao
four o'clock, anil the polls of the election at the court-house in F lyettsville, in future shall be closed at five-.
o'clock, at which limes and places, the Sheriff and his several deputies shall proceed to count out the votes,
given at the said places of elation, and certify the same as is by law directed; which alteration of time,
shall be advertised by the Sheriff of said county, atthetJme of his advertising the annual election.
III. And be itfurther enat ted, That such laws as come within the meauing and purview of this actbe and they are hereby repeated and made void.

XHAP.XLII.
.
•'
An Act loilivide ttie first rejriment of th? militia of thu county of Rutherlnnl, ibtntwo regiment».
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, ami it. is hereby enacted by the
*nthorittj of the tame. That from > and after the passing of this act, the first regiment of the militia of
Rutherford county shall be divided into two regiments, by a line beginning on the second regimental tine,
near Elias Alexander's'; thence with the Ridge road leading towards Rutherfordton, as far as Garland
Dickerson's; thence with what is called the Cove road, on the ridge between the waters of Glaghora**
and Shepherd's creek, into the main road, about one mile above the court-house ; thence with said road
passing Charles Lewis's} thence to Lunsfard Bagwell's, George Russell's, the widow Russell's, Jesse'
lirigg's, John Whitesidc's, and thence to Shehon'a Gap, where it joins the Buncombe county line: and
the militia south- west of said line, shall be erected into a separate tegiment,and shall be called and known
by the name of the third regiment of the Rutherford militia, and officers shall be appointed; and the said
regiment shall be under the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as other regiments of the militia of
this State.

I
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CHAP. XLUI.
An Act to eitabliili a Seminary of Learning in the county Moore, by the name of the ' Eiipbronean Academy.*
BE it enacted by tin General Assembly of the*Slate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the
authority of tlte same, Jhat Murdoch M'Millan, Archibald M'Bryde,' Murdoch M*K«*i£ie, William
Tyson, Thomas Tyson, Benjamin Williams, Wm. Martin and. Atlas Jones shall be and fhey are hereby
.declared to be a body politic and corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name of the Trustees
of the Euphronean Academy, and by that name shall have perpetual succession ; and they or their successors bv the name nfnresnifl. nr a mnWitu nfilum chill !,- «hl.. —.1 ,.-,.1.1.. 1_ l._ .
i_ ».
, . »..« u>« Miuic VI ,i;ij,-i_v akcoiuiagIU iae directions 01 $ne uoncr, ant; u
vise to take, possess, and enjoy to them and their successors forever, anv lands/ tenements^ or hereditaments in trust, that the same, or ilie.nit.fita -thereof be applied to and for the purpose
of establishing
r
and endowing the sa:d Academy.
» t i}'An^.ie't/u^»ei' enacted, That the said Trustees or a majority of them by the name aforesaid '
s shall be able and capable in law, to grant, bargain, sell and convey anv such lands, tenements or hereditaments as aforesaid, when such conveyance is not inconsistent with the terms of the donation} and further, that the said Trustees, their successors or a majority of them, shall be able and capable inlaw.by
the name aforesaid, to sue and be sued, plead and be iinpleadcd, answer and be answered, is any court
of law or court of equity in this State.
.
'
' HI. And be it further enacted, That the said Trustees and their suceessors.of a majority of them, shall
have and are here/by declared to have full power to make and ordain such laws and regulations for their
own government,, and for the regulation and government of said Academy as to them may appear necessary ; and shall be able ami capable to do all things whatever for the promotion of said seminary in as
lull and ample m inner as any body politic or corporate, can or may do by law.
IV. Andbe it further enacted. That upon the death, or resignation,inability or refusingto act ofany of
*ne Trustees aftresaid, it shall be lawful for the remaining trustees or a majority of them, to elect others
to supply their place, who sh.tll have equal power and authority with the Trustees hereby appointed.
CHAP.XLIV.
' T
A* Act to establish an Academy in Mecklenburg county.
WHEREAS the education of youth is-of the greatest importance to society: Be it envied bt, the
..General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and a is hereby enacted by the authority of the same
that the Keve^nd James Wall!., Doctor Cunningham Harris,. John Paierson, and tt/rVv FC

and James Wllie, be and therm he*by declaredto be a body politic and corporate, to be knew™
and dnt.ngu.sh«t by the name ofthe Trustee, of• New Providence Academy,' and by ihaYnameha
sb\V» fiSE"! \aCMZ0n-! ,and *%*nd .'heir iucce""«. «>y the name aforesaid, or a Ljority™f E
P
*W I lit
•
u '" ,a7'i.toU^i,emand» "«'"« »»d possess, alThonica, goods tutd chattels
nor tJ hJ 8T"ParCh
" f' m* 1
*? MW
*»*"* "nd the Mme "PP'y »«^»B " the wiHof the do!
dt
t0 take have nce ,ve
.,?£,«, % ''
T ? ™°
'
' ' PO"«»i enjoy and retain, to them .ad.their
.ucce,,,,rs forever, any lands, rents or tenements of what hind or nature soever, in special trust a'd
confidence that the same or the profit, thereof, be applied to and for the purpose of established entm«?."r Academy,.nd shall be tapable of pleading and be.nS implied in and for any &, £
H AS£*\ FT* OTioT£ Whkh "a? be devi8ed or ««<".crif,ed for said institution.
'
of Inv «f i. &?*? m"?tdt V^\n^r\%Y dc8th' rcro,)V3'« i"«hility, refusal to nrt or resignation
vhefrLl •"HIU"TS'"8uaI1 ^IaW/U' ^thc »»«»inS Trusteesior o majoritv.of th-mi, 3cS
other Trustee or trustees i» the room of such as die, resign, remove, or refuse io act j and the Trus.
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J^Jtee or Trustees so elected shall have equal power, authority, and capacity with the Trustees herein apP

°ilLLAnd be it further unacted, That the said Trustees or » majority of them, shall have full power
and authority to make all such bye-laws and regulations for the government of said academy, and for
the preservation of order and good moral, therein, as they may deem proper and necessary, provided
they are consistent with the Constitution and laws of this State and of this United States,
h.
—:
— . . . \
XLV.
" ~~~"
An Act to authorise the Trustee, of the Nutbush Wneral-Sprinir .**#■>-. «•» uplands «tJohn 1Sims, in the county of Wsrreo,
to raise asum not exceeding one thousand dollars by lottery or lotteries.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the Sta'e of North-Carolina, and it h hereby enacted by the
authority of lit same, That the Trustees of the Nutbush Mineral Spring Academy, on the lands of
Tohn Sims, m the county of Warren, be authorised to raise a aum of money not exceeding one thousand
dollars by a Uterv or 1 .items, to be appropriated to the use and benefit of said Academy.
II. And be itfurther enacted. That the said Trustees shall appoint five persons as manager*, whose
duty it shall be to superintend the said lottery or lotteries, and wh<>, before they enter upon the discharge of their duties; shall give bond and security in the County Court of Warren, in such asum as
shall be fixed by said Court, for the due performance of their trust.

'

———
CHAP. XUVI.
. ij £
An Act to establish <n Acadeiay on the land, of Thomas B. UKkjobn, adjoining the Coan-hoase in r.raoyttle eounty.
BFitenactedby the General Assembly of the Stateof MrthCarolina,andit is herebygtacttd by the
authority of the name. That Leonard Henderson, Joseph Taylor sen. Stephen Sneed, W.luamHaw.
kins, VVihiam Robards, Frank N. W. Burton, John Hare, Willis Lewis, James Hamilton, M.cajah
Bullock, Jeremiah Bullock. Charles Taylor, John Howard, Edmund Taylor.W ,ll,am Bullock, Henry
Yaocey, Thomas Hunt, Maurice Smith, Henry Young, James Uidley,sen. Joseph layto.jan. Joho
Washington, "homas Webb, Nathaniel Robards, Dar.iel Jone. jun. John Nu.tall Ihomas Person
Souther* Higgs, Joseph B. Lhilejohn, Thomas B. Littlejohn, and William M. Sneed, be, and they are
hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name of the
Trustees of the Oxford Acad-my, and by that name shall have perpetual succession, and they or their
successors, or a majority of them, by th'e name aforesaid, shall be able and capable in law .o receive
and possess any property, real or personal, that shall be given for the use of he said Academy, and the
urn* to apply according to the will of.he donors; and by gift, purchase or dev.se, to take, h.v«ossesa, demand and enjoy to them and their successors forever, any lands t.iiem.nts or rent*, ofJBiat
kind or nature soever, in special confidence that the same or the profits thereof shall be applied to and
for the use of the said Academy.
power;

EfSS^
JF**^&iZ£» to raise, by one or more lotteries » ^^«£7£"Z2
thousand founds, for the purpose of erecting the necessary buildings, and for the general benetit and
promotion of the said Academy.
—_ ,, - ■
, ,:
.
.■ ■
CHAP XLVIIA

An Aet for the better reguUtion of roads In the coua'tie. of Buncombe, Haywood, Burke, WSke. ^ **
.
WHEREAS it is represented to this General Assembly that there are a number of roads which have
d!considered as public roads in said.counties, which,arebut ^^±^1^°^

«..«on«tr.7v have fi*'d on and determined as aforesaid, they shaU cause xne w.er* .o ™« «» «•
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to alter lhe* present laws by which they are governed, only that presentments or indictments against over-18!
terra i -ft lie said reads shall be tried in the County Court* of said counties as specified in the first section
«f this act.
■ VI. He hfurther eridefedby the authority aforesaid. That nothing heretofore contained in this act shall
be so construed as to <rT< ci Hugh and Mitchell Davidson's turnpike road in the county or Hay wood:—
But for trie better regulation'of said road in future, It h hereby enacted, That Hezckiah Ellison be and
lie is hereby appointed a commissioner, whose duty it shall be to view said road at least once in every
three momhs, and report the condition of the same to the Court of the said county j and if on the report
of the said commissioner, it shall at any time appear to the satisfaction of said Court that the said road is
not kept in as good repair as when received by the commissioners first appointed for that purpose, it shall
then and in that case, be lawful for said Court to proceed to fine the said Hugh and Mitchell Davidson or
their successors as other overseers of roads in said county.
VII. -Be itfurther enacted. That the said commissioner is hereby authorised to demand of the said
Hugh and .Mitchell D ividson or their successors, the su>n of one dollar for each and every.day he is ne>
ocssarily engngtd in viewing said road.and on their refusing to piy the same, itis hereby declared to be
recoverable by action of debt, before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof.
VIII. Be it further enacted, That in case of the death, inability or refusal to act, of the commissioner
hereby appoimed.it shall then and in that case be lawful for the County Court of said county to appoint
one to act in his place, who when so appointed shall be vested with the same privileges and entitled to the
same emoluments and subject to the same rules, regulations and restrictions as if he had been appointed
by this net.
•,-, -;
XIX. Beitfarther enacted, That no indictment or presentment against the said Hugh and Mitchell
Davidson or their successors as overseers ofsaid read, shall originate elsewhere than in the County Court
•f Hay wood.
•
'
-—
CHAP. XLVIH.
An Act fc> atlthori«e Duncan M'FarUtul, of Richmond county, to open ami keep in r?pair two turnpike roads in said county.

WHEREAS an easy and speedy communication between the different parts of this state present objects of the greatest importance, by affording readier and cheaper means whtreby the produce of our
state may be conveyed to market; to facilitate such communications. By promoting the establishment
of permanent and good roads and securing to the undertakers of such a prospect of a reasonable com*
pensation for their expenditures,
BE it enacted by the General Ai&embly of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the

Pee Dee river, and another leading from or nc ar the said turnpike by Laurel Hill to the South Carolina line, at or within six miles cf where the stage road leading from Fayeeteville to the Long Bluff cross*s the said line.
II. Be itfurther enacted, That on application of the proprietor, his heirs or assigns, the Sheriff of
the said county shall within ten days after such application, summon three disinterested free-holders, unconnected with the proprietor, who shall act as commissioners to lay off the said roads, in the nearest
and best directions between the above-mentioned stations and with the least injury to the lands of individuals as they may deem expedient, and where the said roads or either of them shall pass through
the lands of any person the said free-holders shall assess the damage which such person shall have sustained, and shall make report of their proceedings to the next County Court to be holden for said county, to be filed in the Clerk's O.Tice, for which service the said commissioners shall receive the sum of
one dollar per day for the time which each of them shall be employed in laying off the aforesaid roads,
and likewise the Sheriff shall receive the sum of two dollars per day for summoning and attending with
them on the different routs, to be paid by the proprietor: And if any person through whose land either of the said roads shall pass or the proprietor of the road be dissatisfied with such damages, the
County Court shall, on application of either party at the term to which the report it made returnable,
direct an issue to be made up and tried by a jury at bar or on the premises—but if such applicant shall
not recover a verdict more favourable to him, he shall pay the cost accruing on such suit, to be recovered as other costs.
III. Be itfurther enacted, That in order to remunerate the proprietor, his heirs or assigns, tor his
or their labour or expenditures in compleating and repairing the aforesaid roads, the following rates of
■toll are established and may be received at the gate or gates, by them erected for that purpose,to wit:
On the road leading by the said M'Farland's turnpike bridge to Haley's ferry, three gates; and on the
road loading from, at or near the said turnpike road to the South Carolina line, three grates; and shall
receive foreman and horse, five cents} for a two wheel carriage or rolling hogs'.iead, twelve and an half
cents; for every four wheeled carriage, twenty-five cents; for every head of cattle, horses, mules or
asses, two and an half cents; but no gate shall be erected under the penalty nf fifty dollars, to be applied
to the use of the person suing for the same, until it shall be certified to the County Court by three freeholders and two Justices of the Peace, that the said road is opened and passable with safety for carriages
•ff any d* script ion; which certificate shall been oath of the free-holders, and filed in the Clerk's office.
IV. Be it further enacted, That the following description of persons may at any time pass and re-pass
the said turnpike gates without the payment of any toll whatever: Persons going ta or returning from
any place of public worship; persons going to or returning from say election or muster, or the performance of any military duty; clergymen of every denomination, and physicians: persons going to or from
.any grist mill, or attending to the ordinary concerns of their famit'es.
V. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said proprietor, his heirs or assigns, to
keep the said roads in good repair, that is to say: To have the same opened thirty feet wide, and all
stumps shall be cut level, and other obstructions removed, at least fifteen feet in the middle of said road,
and the causeways and bridges thereon shall be of the same width;—On failure thereof the said proprietor shall be liable to all damages which may happen in consequence of the said road being out cf repair,
and may be proceeded against in like manner as overseers of public roads, after the term allowed him
«r them to compleat the said roads. *
fll
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VI. And he It further enacted. That if any person or persons shall wilfully or mischievously break
down or injure any gate set up on the aforesaid roads, or wantonly knock down any sjgn board or mile
Srat, or by any means obstruct a free passage on said roads or any part thereof, the proprietor of said
»ad» or any of them, shall be entitled to recover the sum of .fifty dollars for every such ffTence, before
any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof, which fines or forfeitures shall be applied to the repair of
the aforesaid road or roads. '
V
VII. And be it further enacted, That ir any persoB shall forcibly pass or attempt to pass, or go round
*nv of the af.rciaid gates which may be erected, without first having paid the legal toll, such person or
persons shall forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars, to be recovered by the proprietor of said turnpike
before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof; and if any person or persons, with his, her or their
horse team, shall turn out of said roads or either of them with an intent to evade the payment of the
toll, and shall again enter on said road or roads, such person or persons shall pay treble the toll which
should have been previously paid at such.gate, to fee recovered by the proprietor before any jurisdiction
havir.g cognizance thereof.
VIII. And be it further enacted. That no person shall be detained at any gate erected on either the
aforesaid roads more than fifteen minutes after having made a tender of his, her or their toll, under the
penalty of one dollar for every fifteen minutes which they may be necessarily detained thereafter, to be
applied to their own use.
IX. Be it further enacted, That no person or persons who is or are exempt from paying toll on any
or either of said roads shall be detained at any gate or gates a longer time than fifteen minutes, under
the penalty of five dollars for every such offence, to be recovered of the said Duncan M'Farland, his
"heirs or assigns, proprietor or proprietors of said road or roads, before any Justice ci" the Peace for
Richmond county, to be applied to the use of the person suing for the same.
X. And be it further enacted, That it shall not be hereafter lawful lor the County Court of Richmond
to direct the laying off of any public road, running parallel therewith, within five miles below or above
the aforesaid turnpike roads, or within the limits of that distance* to any of the said roads: Provided aU
ways. That nothing herein contained shall be construed to affect any road in said county which has here
-tofore been deemed and considered a public road.
XI. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Duncan M'Fafland and every future proprietor or proprietors of said roads or either of them, annually at the first term of the Superior
Court to be holden for said county, after the first day of January in each and every year, to render a fair
statement on oath, either by themselves or agents, to be filed in the Superior Court Clerk's office of said
county, of all the monies which they may have received as toll from persons which have passed the said
gates respectively, and likewise of all the expenditures in making and keeping in repair the-said roads,
under the penalty of one hundred dollars, to be recovered before any jurisdiction having cignizance
thereof, one half to be applied to the awe of the county and the other half to any person suing for the
same: And whenever the nett proceedsof toll collected shall amount to a sum sufficient to reimburse
the capital expended in making and keeping the said road in repair and twelve pur cent, interest per annum thereon, to be ascertained by the Superior Court of law for said county on application of any »«*son,ihen the same shall become free roads and toll shall no longer be collected thereon.
XII. Be it further enacted, That the said roads shall be opened and in repair pursuant to the requisitions of this act within five years from the first day of January next, otherwise this act shall expire.
XII I. And be it further enacted, That all acts and clauses of acts coining within the meaning and
purview of this act, be and the same are hereby repealed and made void.
"*
~~~
CHAP. XLIX.
t<j
An Act to authorise certain Commissioners therein ;n«merl to raise by w»y of tottery* sumof money to build a bridge across
Ubarie River, in the County of Randolph.

WHEREAS it is deemed nscessary that there should be abridge built across Uharie River, at Lassiter»8 Ford, m the county of Randolph, for the better convenience of the inhabitants thereof:
BE it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That William Lax, sen. Micajah Lassiter, William Ingram. W hi tl.ck Arnold,
Colin Steed, Jesse Shaw and William Thornhorough, Esq'rs. be, and the same are hereby authorised
and empowered to raise by way of lottery or lotteries a «um of money not exceeding eight hundred dollars for the purpose of building a bridge across the said river.
'
II. And be itfurther enacted, That the Commissioners aforesaid, before they enter on the duties of
their office, shall give bond with good and sufficient securities in the sum of sixteen hundred dollars, pay*
able to the Chairman of the County Court of Randolph, and his successors in office, for the faithful
performance of their duty $ and for the due and effectual payment of the prizes thereof, according w
such scheme or schemes as they or a majority of them shall think proper to adopt.
#
III. And be it further enacted, That the acting Commissioners aforesaid or a majority otnhem, are
hereby authorised and empowered to contract with some person or persons to build and compleatthe
said bridge s Provided always, That the said bridge when built, shall be deemed a publick highway, and
free for all persons whatsoever to pass the same.
"'""
"""""
"
~ CHAP. L.
An Act to authorise a Lottery for the purpose of building a bridge over Tur River, at Greenville, in the county of Pitt

BE it enacted by the General Assembly ofthe- State ofNarth-CaroUna, That Robert Williams, Jordan
Sheppard, James Sheppard, George Greene, Richard Evans, Arthur Forbes, David Smith, M. Mordecai, Jdhn Mooring, George Eason and Frederick Bryant, of the county of Pitt, be, and they are
hereby appointed Commissioners for the purpose of carrying into effect the objects in this act after men, II. Be it further enacted. That the said Commissioners or a majority of them, aTe hereby authorised to
■raise by way of one or more lotteries, any sum not exceeding two thousand dollars.
III. Be it further enacted, Thatthe said Commissioners or a majority of them, shall before they sell or
•cause to be sold any tickets by virtue of the authority he/eby granted, give bond and security to the astusfaction of the County Court of Pitt, payable to the chairman thereof and his successors, coudiuoaed
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iat the fair conducting of said lottery or lotteries, according to such scheme or schemes as they shall^al
adopt "or make publick, and for payment, at or within the times set forth in such scheme or schemes, of
the prizes which shall be drawn ; which bond may be put in suit without assignment /or the benefit of
any person injured by their misconduct or refusal to pay such prizes, at the time and in thi manner set
forth in such scheme or schemes as they the said Commissioners may promulge.
IV. Anil be itfurther enacted, That the said Commissioners or a majority of them, as soon as the
drawing of the said lottery or lotteries are compleated, shall contract with an artist competent to perform
the work, to build a bridge across Tar River, at such place within the limits of the town of Greenville,
as the siad commissioners or a majority of them may deem most convenient, and the profits arising from
the said lottery or lotteries shall be applied to pay the cost of the same: Provided always, the said bridge
when built, shall be a common highway and free for all persons to pass over.
V. A. id be it further enacted, 1 bat the aforesaid bridge shall be made of open arches, to as not to ob•truct the passage of fish or boats.
*
CHAP. LI.
An Act. to amend an act passed in the fear one thousand eight hundred and nine, entitled "An Act to establish a Turnpike Boad
on a road leading from Buncombe Court-Home, over the Saltida Uapto the South Carolina tine."

BE k enact d by the General Assembly of the State of North.Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the auritij if the same, That Samuel King, sen. Andrew Erwin, Samuel Willson, George Story and 1 homas
Rhodes, be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners for the purpose of carrying the above recited act into enecttnthe room and stead of those appointed by the second section of the said act; and
it is hereby declared that the commissioners appointed by this act, shall be vested with the same power and authority as those appointed in the section of the above recited act as aforeasid; and the acts
and decisions of a majority of the said Commissioners shall be in all cases considered binding and effectual as far as relates to the performance of duties thereby enjoined.
II. And be it further enacted. That all acts and clauses of acts coming within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.
CHAP.LII.

~

'

" .

An Act to vest in llobert Ferry the exclusive benefit which may Ir.eatter arise from ft Turnpike which was heretofore granted to
Ma father, Jesse t'errv, in the county of I'errniimans.
t

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State tf North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this act, the benefit which may hereafter arise
from the turnpike road, which was heretofore granted to Jesse Perry of the county of Perquimans, be
and the same is hereby vested in his son Robert Perry, his heirs or assigns, fully and absolutely for the
term of fifty years from the passing of this act; and shall be allowed the following toll, to wit: for every chair and horse, two shillings and sixpence! for every man and horse, one shilling and six-pence ; for
every cart and ode horse, two shillings and sixpence; for every cart and two horses, .three shillings ;
for all four wheel carriages of pleasure, the sura of one shilling per wheel, and one shilling per horse ;
and all waggons at the same rates $ single horse one shilling; cattle, six-pence each, and hugs and sheep,
three pence each; any law1, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
II. And be it further enacted, That in case the said Robert Perry, his heirs or assigns, shall neglect
or refuse to have the said road in condition for the safe passage of persons on horse or i n carriages, within the term of five years from the passage hereof, all his right and title to the said road in him invested
by this act shall cease.
CHAP. LIII.

~~

An Aet to alter the times of holding the County Ceurts of Pleas nid Quarter-Sessions for the county ot Carteret

BE it enacted by the Genera! Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby evicted by the
authority of the same, That in future, the Courts of Pleas and Quarter-Sessions to be held for die counXof Carteret, shall be held at the court-h >use in Beaufort, on the third Mondays in February, May,
ugustand November, in each and every year hereafter, under the same rules and regulations as are
already established by law for said Courts j and ail causes now pending in said Courts of Pleas and
Quarter-Sessions, shall stand adjourned until the third Monday in May next, and all process and proceedings shall be made returnable accordingly: And so much of the law now in force as authorizes the
Court of Pleas and Quarter-Sessions to be held on the third Monday in March, June, September and
December, be and the same is hereby repealed and made void.
CHAP. LIV.
An Aet to repeal an Act' passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and ten, entitled 'An Act to regulate the time and manner of holding the County Courts of fleas and quarter-Sessions in the county of Moore, and to make compensation to Jurors
for s lid Count), and for other purposes.'

I

BE it cnaetedby the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same. That the first and second sections of the act passed in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ten, entitled 'An act to alter and regulate the time and manner of holding the County Courts of Picas and Quarter-seasions in the county of Moore, and to make compensation to jurors
for said county,1 be, and the same are hereby declared to be repealed and made void; and also that the
third section of the said act above recited, shall from and after the third Monday in May next, be and
the same is hereby declared to be repealed and made void.
II. And be itfurther enacted, That the Court of Pleas and Quarter-Sessions for the county of Moor?,
a majority of the acting Justices of said county being present, shall have full power and authority to al-

and that the monies so allowed, shall be levied and collected as other county taxes.
III. And be it further enacted. That in case jurors of said county of Moore shall he allowed compensation for their services by virtue of the second section of this act, it shall be the duty of the Clerks of
the Superior and County Courts of said county, to grant to each juror a certificate,' setting forth the

.,
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^number of days he lias attended Court, and the number of miles h has travelled, when he shall have
returned to his place ofresidencee fur each of whtchcertificates by them grated, the said Clerks shad
be entitled to receive seven and aa half cents.
"~
'
CHAP.LV.""
1
"I*Act to regulate the County Courts of Richmond rnunfy.

BEit enacted By the G-neral Assemb'y of North-Carolina, and it is hrrby enacted by the authority oj
the same. That no issues in civil or criminal cases, shall be tried by the Court of pi. .is an i quarter-sessions of Richmond county, except at the terms of said Court held in June and D.-ccinbt r, in each y. ar.
II. B- ttfurther enacted, jThat the said Court, at the terms to toe h' Id in March and September, shall
possess all the powers which they formerly exercised, except trying causes by jury at bar, and impanoelling a grand jury.
V% »
,
III. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and after the term of said Court which'
•hall happen in March next; any hw to the contrary notwithstanding.
4

;

*
:;•"
CHAP.LV1.
An Act to regulate the Conn-y Cuuris of Buncombe sn<1 Rutherford, in future.

BE it enactedby the General Assembly of the St'ite of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same. That in future the County Court of Buncombe shall be held on the first Monday
in January,'the first Monday after the fourth Monday in March, the first Monday in July, and the first
Monday after the fourth Monday in September, in each and every year | and that DO jury shall be sum*
rnoned to attend said Court, except at January and July terms.
IL Beit further enacted. That the witnesses in civil cases and on behalf of the State, defendants ia
criminal cases, and their securities.ahall be bound to appear at no other term than January and July, in
each and every year; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
III. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty >f the County Court at the next Jinuary sessions, to adjourn Court until the first Monday after the fourth M u day in March, and shall after that
time hold their sessions agreeable to the directions of this act, and not other .vise.
'
IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the County Court of Ruth.-rford shall not direct any jury to be
summoned to attend at April or October Courts. All jury^ causes *h-ll stand adjourned from January
Court until July Court, and from July until January Court, in each and every year; any law or custom
to the contrary notwithstanding.
.
CHAP- LVIlT"
An Act to alter the time of holding the County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in the county of Caswell.

BE it enacled by the General Assembly of the State of N3rth-Carolina,and it is herebyenactedby the authority of the same■,* That from and after the County Court of Pleas and Quarter Session* to be held for
the County of Caswell on the fourth Monday in January next, the said Courts shall be held on the second Monday in January, April, July and October, in each and every year, and the said Court to be
held on the fourth Monday in January next, shall continue and adjourn all suits and other business then
remaining before said court unfinished, to the second Monday in April next following, and all process
issuing from said Court shall be made returnable accordingly.
II.' And be itfurther enacted, That all acts and clauses of acts which come within the meaning and
purview of this act are hereby.repealed and made void.
____

_
CHAP. LVIII.
AnActtoprovidefofthepavnieiitofwitnessesinthe County of Hyde.

suit now depending in the County or Supe
summoned to give evidence in any suit now depending or which hereafter shall be pending in the County at Superiour Courts of the said county, shall be allowed eight shillings per day, for each and every
day he may attend either of the said Courts as a witness, and ten shillings for every thirty miles travelling to and from the said Courts,* together with all such tolls and ferriages as such witness may be
compelled to pay in travelling to and from the said Courts ; which allowances shall be collected, f covered and proved in the same manner and under the same rules and restrictions, as witness tickets are
r collected.
/
CHAP. UX.
An Act making compensation to such persons aa shall hereafter serve as Tatis Jurors in the several Courts of Roheson County.

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same, That each and every person who shall hereafter be summoned as a Talis-Juror ia
the courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions or in the Superiour Court of Robeson County, and shall actually serve as such during the day for which he or they were summoned, or during the time the Court
shall sit, shall be allowed the same pay as ts already provided by law for original Jurors, and shall obtain certificates from the Clerk for his or their attendance in the same manner, and under the same rules,
regulations and restrictions as other jurors do; any law,usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
■

-.V ■•--'■
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"CHAP.LX.

~T~

An Act making additional compensation to Witn«««es Who n.ay hereafter attend the several Courts for the county of Halifax.

B kit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, anditis hereby enactedby the authority of the same, That each and every person who shall hereafter be compelled by process to attend
any pf the Superior Courts or Courts of Common Pleas and Quarter Sessions, which may be held for
the county of Halifax, as a witness in any prosecution, action or suit, shall be allowed the sum often shil« lings current money for each day's attendance,, and the like sum for every thirty miles travelling in going
to and returning from the said Courts, together with all lawful ferriage or toll by them expended ia
crossing rivers and other water courses—which attendance, mileage, ferriage or toll shall be proven by
the persons serving, and collected and paid over to them or their lawful attornies in the same manner and
.under die same rules, regulations, penalties and restrictions as ate now by law provided.
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II. And be it further enacted. That all persons who heretofore may have attended any of the Courts
held for the aforesaid county of Halifax as a witness in any prosecution, action or suit which is yet undeiermiuetl, and who shall nut have proven their attendance, mileage, ferriage or toll previous to the passage
of this act, shall be at liberty to prove the same at the term of the Court next ensuing the passage thereof
or at any other Court that may happen before or at the final determination of such prosecution, netion or
suit, in which probate they shall under the same regulations and restrictions be allowed the same pay or
compensation as is, herein before allowed to those who may hereafter attend as witnesses aforesaid.

"~ £
;
CIL^CLXL
j
i 1 "*"■",'"'
An Act directing the number of Jurors who shall hereafter be drawn to attend the Superior Courts of Lincoln and Mecklenburg
counties.
WHEREAS the business of the Courts above-named, is in many instances delayed through the nonattendance of jurors drawn en the original pannels—and «;]»<• re as the summoning so many talismon
hasa vexatious influence on many of the citizens of the said counties who attend the Courts on their
own private business—F>r remedy whereof,
BE it enacted by tht Gemrat Assembly cf the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the name. That it shall hereafter be the duty of the County Courts of the said counties of
Lincoln and Mecklenburg, at their respective sessions next before the setting of any Superior Court to
be held for the said counties to draw fort) -tight instead of thirty jurois, to attend each and every Su•perior Court of the said counties.
.

7

CHAP. LXH.
An Act to exempt certain persons from terving on juries in the county of Hyde. *., '•
BE It enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and »fter the first day of May next, no person who shall have arrived
at the age cf sixty years, or who may hereafter arrive at thai age, shall be compelled to serve as a juror
in'anvCourt to be held within the county of Hyde.
, u~...-.'",*.
%

' ;"•■

CHAP.LXIU.
.
Alt Act to repeal the third section of an Act, passed in the year one thousand tight honored nnd nine, entitled
'An Act to amend
1
an Act, entitled *An Act to mate compensation to jurors in Richmond county.
BE it enacted hythe General Assembly of the State ofNvith Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the third section of the above recited act be, and the same is hereby repealed and made void.
,:^.'• >i
*
CHAP. LXIV.
~"~r""~ \
~~
An Act «br the better regulation of the town 6f V'Umin^tun, and tolsy'a tax to build a Jail in New-Hanover county.
BEit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bti the
authority of the same, That the Commissioners of the town, of VVimington, be, and they are hereby au. th-risrd to en ist at their discretion, such' cumber of persons, for the purpose of forming a regular
guard and night watch, as they mav from time to time think proper, subject to such rules of discipline*
and punishment for neglect of dutv or misbehaviour, as the said Commissioner* shall establish—/Vc
vided, That the punishment be confined to tine and imprisonment.
II. And be it further enacted. That for. the purpose of enabling the said Commissioners to support
such guard, they are hereby empowered to lay art additional annual tax, as follows j On each and eve.
ry terse kept within the town, not exceeding fifty cents per head j and on all four-wheel carriages, not
exceeding two dollars; on all two-wheel carriages for hire or plr asure, not sxceedii g one dollar' on
all drays and carts employed for hre, not exceeding two dollars; on aU transient persons keeping
stores
8
or shops in the said town, twen,ty-fivc dollars. '
. .
•'""•
III. And be it further enacted, That the said Commissioners srall have power to make such rules
orders and regulation, .resecting carts and drays kept for hire, as to them shall seem necessary and
proper*
f
.J lf?dbe Hf,tther enactei\ That 3f any person or persons shall obstruct the drains leading through
£'r-" ,he 7n'rs of'°*s *"«6* which they pass, refuse or neglect to open the sfme *SE
h ffiS i Y? £er "oMCerfr°ro,*f Sa'4 CrroiMi"De«,t0 do»°' •** Commissioners aforesaid are authorised to levy a fine of ten dollars on the person or persons so offending, and the like fine on any
person who shall refuse or neglect to comply with their ordinances respecting dogs or other animal,
running at large ,n the sa.d town, or to kill such dog or other animal Running atlarg.-, when daw'
is apprehended from canine madness.
*
» 1 »w»a«pr
V. A>fd be it further enacted, That the Commissioners aforesaid, are authorised gt-nerallv to iewa
exceed,,, ,en do,,ar8 oa wer
8
>
y P"*™ who shall refuse or neglect to comply with'thcir ordinTJ»
.1. V"a An? b\ HS»^'weted% That the Commissioners aforesaid are authorised to lay and collect
the following tax: For every permission to keep an ordinarv, two dollars ; on even- permission to re"
tail Itquor. by the small measure, to settled inhabitant., paying a towatax one dollar; on every per*
7 P
mission to transient persons to retail liquors By the small measure, two dollars.
'
en cted That
k. I t*T ''J""**/ ?.
>
°° all trials whatever, before the said Commissioners, for anv
breach of the nph. and ordinance, e.tablirhed by them for the government and police of Sd town
they or any two of them are hereby invested with the power, and authorities of Justices r,f the p"ace*
and any one of them sfcal have authority and power to commit in any case whatever, where he Pnence'
is broken, or any disorderly outrage is about to take place.
'
AM . - "d> V^*? "«**«* V*"™ Sheriff of New-Hanovir county, hereafter to be aopointed.
shall enter into bond and security, in the sum of two thousand five hundred dollars, coaditH that
he foithfu lv collet and account for the town taxes.
«««-"» comwwnea mat
!„ !?' /?'.*' it/"rt,,er.enacte<i> That for the purpose of building a new Tail, or repairing the old one
in the county of N w-Hanover as may by a majority of the acting Justice, of th/cr ur! Ki*3
L nlTV°nS °f * Kat W' be d\tmed «««.«P«««ei.t, a tax tfone .billing on eat h poll a tw of
four pence on every hundred acre, of land, and a tax of on, shilling on every hu, Jred poffl value If
>
H
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i^Mwn property in the county of Niw-HanJver, be and ii hereby levied and shall be collected in the year
one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, by the Sheriff of laid county, at the same lime and in the same
manner, and und-jr the same rules, regulations and restrictions, and with th« sam* emoluments that
county contingent taxes are levied and collected ; and shall pay and account forthe same with the Treasurer of P-iblic Budding* for the county ©f Ncw-.lanover aforesaid: And it shall be the duty of the
. said Treasurer of Public Buildings, and he is hereby required to enter up judgment against sucn Sheriff, on his failing to account and finally to settl- ia due time, in any Court of record haling cognizance
thereof.
X. And be it further enacted, That the County Court of New-Hanover, a majority of acting Justice*,
being present, is hereby authorised and required to levy and collect a further tax to enable thw Commissioned for building the Jail aforesaid, to sompleat the said Jail, Provided, the tax by taisactlaid
shall be insufficient.
' ',.
CHAP.LXV.
An Act to appoint commissfcnen to eontnet with Thorna* B. Littlejnhn for fifty acres of land to erect a town upon, and Another purposes.
.-,'-'"
BE it enacted by the General Atsembly of the State of North Carolina, ana* His herebu enacted by the
authority of the tame, That Colonel Robert Burton, Colonel Charles Eaton, Doctor John Hare, Robert
Jeter, and Benjamin Hdliard be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners, who, or a majority of
them, are hereby invested with full power and authority to purchase (on condition that they can obtain
it_ at a fairand equitable price, taking the local situation and other circumstances into consideration) of
which land when
(ford, in such
propers Provided, That if the
sa;d Commissioners or either of them shall die or refuse to act, then and So that case it shaH be the duty
of a majority of the acting Justices of the Peace of the county aforesaid, at their next term after having
been fully apprized of such death, or refusal to act, if either should occur, to fill such vacancy or vacancies*
II. Be it further enacted, That the said Commissioners herein named or a majority of them, or the
Commissioners who may be appointed in pursuance of this act, bra majority of them, are hereby invested
with full power and authority to purchase and receive titles for the said fifty acres of land, nndto sell and
-ni ike titles to the same in as full and ample a manner as other titles in law.
III. Be it further enacted, That the said Commissioners or a majority of them are hereby authorized
and directed to lay off or cause to be laid off, the said fifty acres of land in such manner that the courthouse of said county shall be as nearly in the centre of said town as practicable : Provided, the eastern
boundary of said fifty acres shall pot extend on the north side of the road leading from the court-house
to Merittsvillc, more than the width of a street east of the spring path leading from the jail to the spring,
which spring; hall be included in the purchase, and reserved with the necessary quantity of ground around it for public convenience : And provided further^ that the buildings belonging to sard Littlcjoha
near the Court-house, and the necessary quantity of ground around them for yards, a garden, and horse
lot shall he excepted though wimin the limits of the sail town.
IV. Be itfurther enacted, That thre said Commissioners or a majority of them are hereby authorised
and directed to sell on or before the twenty-fifth day Of June next the said lots at public vendue, on a credit
not exceeding twelve months, giving at least thirty days notice of such sale, and to take bonds with good
and sufficient security from the purchasers' payable to the county trustee, which bonds* the said commissioners are hereby directed to deliver over to the said county trustee whose duty it shall be to collect the
said bonds, and to pay the monies arising therefrom, or so much thereof as shall be sufficient to meet the
demands of the said Thomas B. Littlcjohn for the purchase of said fifty acres of land: -Provided, That
in case the said Thomas B.'Ltttlejohn should be witling to receive in payment bonds taken by said commissioners for the sale of said lots, it shall then and in that case be trie-duty of the county trustee to endorse and deliver to said Littlcjohn as many of said bonds as will satisfy the demand* of said Littlejohn
for the purchase of said fifty acres of land.
'
V. Be it further enacted, That if said lots do not sell for a sum sufficienfto discharge the bond or bonds
which may be given by the said Commissioners or a majority of them for the said fifty acres of land, thett
and in that ease the County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of said county of Grin villt, at their next
term succeeding the sale of said lots, shall and are hereby-authorised and directed to lay a tax to meet the
deficiency; which tax shall be collected as other taxes, and paid in to the hands of the County Trustee,
and by him to be applied to the purpose for which the same was laid.
VI. Be it further enacted. That the said Commissioners or a majority of them, -are here'hy required
and directed to reserve five-iota, containing one acre each, in the nost eligible situation for stores or taverns, to be disposed of at such time and in such manner as a majority of the acting Justices of the Peace
for said countv'may direct-^/VawArf, That neither of said lots shall be sdld to any person or persons on
any other terms than conditioned, that if such purchaser or purchasers do not within two years from the
day of their purchase,.cause buildings to be erected on each of said lots, to the full-value of three hundred
pounds: And provided further. That if they or either of said purchasers of any of said lots, shall fail to
somply with the first'provision in this section, such lot or lots, after two years, shall have expired, shall re*
vert to and again become the property of the said county of GranviHe, and again be disposed of in the
same manner as directed in the first provision of this section.
VII. He it further-enacted, That the Commissioners herein named, nnd those who maybe appointed
in pursuance of this act, shali receive two dollars for each and every day they may be employed in d«*
charging the duties prescribed to them by this act 5 and they are hereby invested with power and authority
to employ a surveyor to lay off said land and town, who shall receive the sum of four dollars for each and
every day he may lie engaged in performing the t.aid work; -which money shall be;paid by the County
TruV.ee for the said county of GranviHe.
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CHAP. LXVI.
An Act to amend an act, entitled "An act for the better regulation of the town of Pnyctteritie.'
BE it enatted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same. That persons residing without the limits of th? town of Fayetteville, who shall
in future claim the benefit of this act, shall render to the town Clerk of the Commissioners of Fayetteville in writing, the ear marks of their hogs—and if the hogs of such persons shall in future be found
running atlarge within the limits of said town, they may be taken up and pounded by the town constable,
who shall within twenty four hours thereafter give notice to the owner of said hogs, that they art: taken
up and pnnnded, and shall for suehseTvice'be entitled to and receive two shillings for every head of hogs
so pounded from the owner thereof, and shall in case of the failure or refusal of such owner to pay, be
entitled to recover the same by warrant before a Justice of the Peace. And if the owner of said hogs
so pounded shall not remove the tame, upon such notice being given within thirty sis hours thereafter,
the town constable may proceed to sell said hog or hogs so pounded at auction, without further notice
at the town house, and one third of the price thereof shall pay to the Town Treasurer and the residue
thereof to the owner of said hog or hogs.
II. And be Hjitrther enacted, That if any person residing within the limits of said town shall kill,
tnaim or wound any hog or hogs of persons residing without the limits of the town, who shall have rendered the ear marks of his hogs as by this act is required, such persons shall be liable to an action on the
ease for damages to the .person aggrieved ; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
III. And be tt further enacted, That hereafter it shall not be lawful for the Commissioners of the
Town of Fayetteville as aforesaid, to purchase in their corporate capacity, out of the funds of the town,
any estate-real or personal, unless there be at least five of their number present and consenting to such
purchase, nor shnll it be lawful for the said Commissioners to sell any estate real or personal, which now
does or hereafter rosy belong to them in their corporate capacity, or which does or may belong to the
Down, ur;t;is the whale uuroler of the Commissioners be present, consenting and agreeing to such sale,
at the time when the order for such sale shall be made hi their board.

CHAP.LXVH.
An tat to explain
and amend the first section of an act -passed in one thousand eight hundred and nix, solar as respects the di!
'
vision of the city of Italeijrh into three Wards
WHEREAS his found arddiacovered that the division of the city as prescribed by the aforesaid
act of one thousand eight hundred and six, is unequitable, and the boundaries of each Ward not so preemery described as to prevent disputes, and that said division into Wards is not, nor neither can be as
was intended, viz. that the Eastern and Western Wards should receive all the taxes, and leave the
main street north -from the State-House, called Halifax street, for the Middle Ward to keep in order;
and as the division now is, the Commissioners of the Eastern Ward do collect and receive all the taxes
on the east of said street, and those en the west receive all on the west of said street, leaving the naked
street to the Middle Ward to keep in order. Although the.Commissioners of the Eastern and Western Wards acknowledge there is no equity for them to receive the taxes and leave the naked street for
the Middle Ward to keep repaired, consider that they arc bound to act agreeably to the law of one
th:>uiand eight hundred and six. The Commissioners of the Middle Ward have always been willing
4o act justly, to give them the taxes and ihey will keep the streets in repair: For remedy whereof,
Be it-enacted, That the division of the three several wards shall be in the following manner, to wit:
first, the. Middle Ward shall be bounded on the north and south by the town commons land, or to the utmost limits of the town to the north aud south; the centre of Wilmington and Salisbury streets from one
-end of the town to the other shall be the boundary lines or the Middle Ward; and all that part of the
town from the centre of Wiiiai ngton street to the east, shall be the Eastern Ward; and all the other part,
of the town from the centre of Salisbury street to the west, shall be the Western Ward ; and hereafter
each Ward shall work to the centre of each of aaid streets, and that shall be considered the boundary
lines from and after the passing of this act.
'II. And be it further enacted. That all acts and clauses of act* that come within the meaning of thisact,
.are hereby repealed and made void,
III. Be it further enacted, That a majority of the Commissioners of each Ward when convened, shall,
and they are hereby incorporated and known by the name of * The General Board of Commissioners,'
■and they are hereby authorised to do and transact all such business as a body corporate, in as full and
com pleat a manner as the several separate wards now do.

dant conld or might do, were he himself personally present.
V. And be it further enacted, That this, act shall be in force from and after the first day of January,
•one thousand eight hundred and twelve.
CHAP.LXVIlT"""
" ' "■
"*
""""
An Act to establish a Town on the lamia of William Blackburn, in the county of waken.
WHEREAS it is represented to this General Assembly, that it would conduce-to the convenience
■and interest of the inhabitants of tne county of Wilkes, to establish a town in said county, on the lands
of William Blackburn; and that the said William Blackburn hath signified his assent to dispose of a
part of his lands in said county, for the purpose aforeraid:
BE it therefore enacted by the General Assembly ef the State of NertJi-Carolina, and it h hereby enacted
by the authority of the same. That Samuel Johnson, John Sparks, George Whisley, he, and they are
Tiereby appointed Commissioners for the purpose of laying nff a Town on the lands of William Blackburn, in the county of Wilkes, now known by the name of • The Trap j' which Town shall be known by
4he name of Johnsonville: And the said Commissioners are hereby authorised and directed to appro*
priate fifty acres df land of the said Blackburn, in the county aforesaid; to the purpose aforesaid, and to
divide the same in lots of one acre or half an acre each, as to the said Commissioners shall seem most
•ivisablc, intersected at convenient distances by streets and allots—Which ten so laid off, the said
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7f**CnmmUsioriero (hall sell at public sale to the highest bidder, on a credit of twelve months, after having
given notice of such sale at least thirty days previous thereto, in three or mure public places in said *
county } and f'>r the proceeds of the safes of said lots, it shall be the duty of the Commissioners here.
by appointed, to take bonds, with good and sufficient security, payable to the said William Blackburn 5
and shall deliver the said honds t<> him as a full compensation 1'e.r the land apprs priaucl 10 (he ssid
Tqwn, upon his, the said Blackburn's joining with the said Commissioners in making ail proper and legal conveyances which shall by the said Commissioners be deemed neet ssary to transfer to and vest in
the respective purchasers of said lots, a fee simple estate in the same : Provided always, That any act
. Or acts done by a majority of the Commissioners appointed by this act, shall be as good and valid to all
intents -and purposes, as if done by all of them.
~"T""

CHAP- LXIX. «
An Act to establish a Town at Greene Court-nouse.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, arid it is hereby enacted by the
authority of t he xame. That Benjamin Evans, WilliamH oil id ay, Blnncy Harper, sen. Richard Alien,
and Thomas Holiiday, be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to lay off for a Town at the
Court-house aforesaid, as much land as they may deem necessary, no't exceeding forty.nve acres, into
lots of one acre or half acre, as to them may appear advisable, with the intersection of convenient strecta
and allies; and when so laid off, di* said TowiTsha'l be called and known by the name of Snow Mill.
II. And be it further enacted, That when the said Commissioners shall have laid r,ff the said 1 < wn
as aforesaid, thry shall sell and dispose of the said lots at public sale, giving at least thirty days previous notice of such sale, at three of the most public places in said county, on a credit of sis months, the
purchaser giving bond with approved security : And the money arising from the safe of such lots, after
' defraying all incidental expences, shall be paid unto th*'proprietor or proprietors of said lands, who are
by this act, together with the Commissioners, invested with the soli- power of executing conveyances
for the said lots: And in all matter? and things relative to the said Town, a ma] rity of the said Commissioners shall constitute a quorum, with power to make and establish all such rules and regulations
as to them may appear most conducive to the interest of said Town.
,111. And he it further enacted, that this act shall not be construed so as to interfere with the lands
now laid off for the use of the Court-house and other public buildings, except as to a street or streets.
CHAI»7LXXr~
An Act to establish a Town on the lamlsof Kiclunl Cunningham ami Jesse letter, in the county nfSurry.

BE it enacted by the General Attembly of the State of North*Carolina, and H is hereby enacted by the
authority of the tame. That Oiiediah Martin, Benjamin Martin, Daniel D.jarnatt, William fti'Uryde
and Richard Wilb mm, be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners for the purpose of la.) ii gout
a Town on the lands of Richard Cunningham and Jesse Lester, in the county of Surry; which Town
shall be known by the name of Martinsborough: And the said Commissioners or a majority tif.ihcm,
are hereby authorised*and directed to appropriate as many acres as may appear to them expedient, of
the lands of the said Cunningham and Lester, in the county aforesaid, for the purpose of laying off the
said Town; and they are also required to divide the (same into lots of one acre or half an acre each, aa
to them may appear most advisable, intersected at convenient distances by streets and alleys: Which
lots so laid off, the said Commissioners shall sell at public sale to the highest bidder, on a credit of
twelve months, after having given notice of such sale, at least thirty days previous thereto, m three or
.
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land appropriated to the said Town, upon the said Richard Cunningham and Jesse Lesterjoining with
the said Commissioners in making alt proper and legal conveyances, or jointly by themselves, vesting
and transferring in the respective purchasers of ssid lots,a fee simple estate in the same : Prmiidedalways, That any act or acts done bv a mijority of said Commissioners, shall be good and valid to all intents and purposes as if done bv all of them.
.
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c.iAP. LXXI.

Ari Act to amend an Act, passed in the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety, entitled 'An Act to establish a Town St the
.
place fixed on for the Omrtbouse nfthv county nf Stkcs.'

BE it enacted by the Gen ml Assembly of the State ofNorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the mine, That Charles Banner, Isaac Dalton,and Jtremiah Gibson, be, and they are hereby
appointed Commissioners of/the town of Germanton, in the room of those appointed by the above recited act, who have since deceased: And the said Commissioners hereby appointed, are vested with
the same power and authority; and governed by the same rules, regulations and restrictions, a* were
prescribed by the above recited act, for the present Commissioners of said town.
__.
.
"CHAPTLXXII.
■
;
An Act to amend art Act, entitled «An Act for the better. re(-ni.«ion of 'he town of Edcnton,' passed at Raleigh in the year one
,
thousand seven hundred and ninetv-e'ndlt
•

BE it enacted ty the General Aisemhltf of the Stale of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same. That at all future elections of Commissioners for the town of Edentoni only
three arsons shall be chosep, who shall be and are hetv by * with as full powers as Commissioners
appointed under the before recited dct, passed in one thousand seven hundred and ninety-eight; and
during iheir continuance in f.ffice as Commissioners, shall be exempt (except in cases of insurrection or
invasion) from nil other publick at rvices,
*
. __..
II. And be itfurther enacted,*Th*t the Commissioners shall have power to pass such ordinances, regulating or interdicting any intercourse by land or by water, between the town of Kdmton and any place
in which there may exist a contagious disease, as they may deem proper, for the security -of the said
town j and also full power of enforcing compliance with, and of observance of, ail such ordinances, by
la^ ing fiiiesand penalties not exceeding fifty pounds for each offence, together wi«h expence of lb* Commissioners in earning such ordinances into execution, to be recoverable before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof.
• The word vtittd omitted in th« original.—( Printer.)
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ill. And be it further enacted. That should any Commissioner be absent from town or sick, uiso-^.^,
much as to be unable to attend to his duties as Commissioner, it shall be lav.ful for any Magistrate re■siding in the town, to act as Commissioner in his place, during such absence or sickness,
IV- And be it further enacted, That if the Sheriff of Chov/an county neglects to open the polls on the
first Monday of April in each and every year, for the annual election of Commissioners, as required by
the act of one thousand seven hundred and ninety-eight, it shall be his duty to doit within twenty days
thereafter, (first giving ten day* notice) at the place and in the manner directed by *h« said act, under
the penalty of seventy-five pound*, recoverable by action of debt in the court of Chowan county, by
and in the name of the Commissioners of the town of Edenton, whose duty it shall be to sue for the
same for the use of the town; and that, in the event of no election of Commissioners at the annual periods before directed, 'the Commissioners of the preceding year shall continue in office and perform the
duties thereof, until the next annual election shall take place according to law.
V. Whereas there were no Commissioners elected on the first Monday in April last—Be it further
enacted, 'I'hat the.Commissioners last elected, may net as Commissioners from and after the passing of
this act, until the next annual flection.
VI. Be itfurther enacted, That so much of the before recited act, passed in seventeen hundred and
ninety-eight, as comes within the purview and meaning of this act, be, and the same is hereby repealed;
~~

CHAP.LXXIII.

"~~~

An Act to intend an Act, passed in the yearone thousand seven hundred and eighty-six, for establishing a Town in W»yn» county, by the name of Waynesborough. '

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it Whereby enactedbythe authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this act, Cullen Blackman, Isaac Handbr, John
Davis, Joseph Edwards, Nicholas Washington and Henry Brownrigg, be, and they are hereby appointed
the only true and lawful Commissioners to superintend and regulate all the business of the said town of
'Waynesborough j and they are hereby inve&'ed with full power and authority to bring suits for and recover all former balances, o'ue to or from the former Commissioners or Trustees appointed for the afore' said town hy the aforesaid act, passed in one thousand seven hundred and eighty-six; and they are also
empowered to give this law in evidence ; and they are hereby required to pay all balances due from the
former Trustees namt'd in the aforesaid act, so far as effects come into their hands*
II. An'be it further ena ted by the authority aforesaid, That the Commissioners aforesaid, to wit:
Cullen Blackman, Isaac Handb}, John Davis, JosephEdwards, Nicholas Washington and H-niy Brownrigg shall be, and they are hereby invested with full power and authority to meet together as often as
they find it necessary, to m»tke deeds where none have been made, am', where they have been made ant]
not recorded, to take them up and make new one*; also to make Till such laws and decrees as they shall
think advisable, for the improvement and advantage of the said town: And all the acts and deeds of a
majority of the Commissioner* in this act recited, shall be and they are hereby made binding on all partie* concerned, both,in law and equity; any law to the contrary notwithstanding:—And it is also provided, that a majority of the Commissioners aforesaid, shall have power to appoint others in case of vacan*
• eies, who shall nossess the sam« powers a* those do who are appointed by this act.
III. And be it further enacted- by the authority ap)resa'uJ^T\v£ the above-named Commissioners shall
have full power and authority to sell and convey such part of the town commons in Waynesborough, as
they ora majority of them may deem convenient,on such terms as may seem most advisable to them, foi*
the benefit of said town ; and the money arising from the same sales, shall be paid over to the County
Trustee of Public Buildings, for the purpose of building or repairing the court houce in said town.
: IV. And be it further enacted That all laws and clauses-of laws which come within the meaning and
. purview of this act, are hereby repealed and made void..
"- CHArVLXXlV.

"""

~"""

""*'

An Act to empower the Commissioners of the town of Hilishnrough to lay an additional tac on the inhabitants of Said town, for
the purpose of repairing the Bttt its.

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, -and it it hereby enacted by the ■
'■w'hority of the same, That from and after the passing of this act, the Commissioners of the town of
Hills trough, or a majority of them, be, and thev are hereby empowuvd to lay: an additional tax on the
inhabitants of said town, not exceeding ten shillings on the poll, ten shillings on every hundred pounds
value of town property, and five shillings on every wheel attached to a carriage of pleasure ; for every unimproved lot (if the valuation shall not exceed twenty-five pounds) the sum of two shillings and six*
. pence j and where the valuation exceeds the sum of twenty-five pounds for everv unimproved lot, the proprietor shall pay at the rite of ten-shillings for every hundred pounds value as aforesaid: And the said .
Commissioners or a majority of them, are 'authorised-to.continue the said tax annually, until a sufficient
sum of money is raised thereby, to enable the Commissioners aforesaid to defray the expences of repairing and keeping in good order the streets of the said town; and the said tax when collected, shall be
■applied in the manner which a majority of the said Commissionera may deem the most advisable and
• conducive to the interest and improvement of said town, and of earning the purposes of ibis act into effect : Provided nevertheless That this act shall not be construed to authorise the Commissioners aforesaid to lay any tax whtt-yervoo female slnves.
——

CHAP.LXXV.

'"■

;

'

*~

** .

An Ac to authorise and empower tile Commissioners of the town of F..yettcville to raise by lottery, a sum of money for the purpose of cmutacting water from Hay mourn to the interior of the town.

Jiff it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stateof North-Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, I "hat the Cumin issionera of the town otM/ayejievitlc, for their time being, aud
their successors in office, be, and they are hereby vested with full power and authority to taise by way of
lottery,' in one or more lot terits, any sum of money not exceeding six thousand dollars, to he bj them applied to the purpose of conducting in any way which to them or to a majority of them shall seem most expedient, water from H.iymotint to die interior parts «.f die said town.
■If. Aud,be itfurther enacted, That the said Commissioners, in conducting the water as aforesaid, shall
.pay due regard to public convenience, and shall have the pipe* and erect the reservoir or reservoirs in
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"JJsuch place or places as are best suited to provide against the dangers of fire ; and they are hereby vested
with lull authority to receivedonatkms in moneyJands or ptherthingstob; applied tothe purposes aforesaid
HI. Andbeit furtherenacted, That nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to authorise s -id
Commissioners to disturb or damage private property in conducting the water as aforesaid, without:consent of the owner or proprietor of said property.
•
CHAP. LXXVI.
An Aet to autho-ise tie Commissioners of the town of Beaufort, in the county of Carte ret, to lay a tax onthe inhabitants of said
,
town, for the purpose of building a Mai ket-houae.
^^
BE it etmted by the General Assembly of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, That the Commissioners of the town of Beaufort, in the e< unty of Carteret, be and they are
hrreby authorised to lay a tax on the inhabitants of the said town, fer the purpose of raising a (.ufficitnt
sum of money to defray the cxpences of building a Market-house in i aid town i which house shall be erected in or near the Court-house square, and when ao erected, no person shaU sell any kind of provision
within the limits of said town, except at the Market-house aforesaid: And the,said Commissioners or a
majority of them, are hereby authorised and directed to adopt such measures as may appear to them the
most expedient for the purpose of carrying this act into effect,
CHAP.LXXVII.
"""'
. .
A,i Act to appoint Commissioners to lay off and establish the dividing hues between the counties of Beaufort and Waahingtoa.
WHEREAS the dividing lines between the counties of Beaufoic and Washington hare not heretofore been described by actual survey

pointed Commissioners with full power and authority to lay off and mark the dividing iineTbetweensafd
counties.
-.•
: ,.II. Be tt further enacted. That a majority of the Commissioners, shall have full power to do any and
every thing which the whole could do, were they present; and in cmse of failure to attend by a majority
any three of the aforesaid Commissioners may appoint others to set in the place of those who mav be
absent.
...
.,.''..■■..;,
'
* ...
•III. Be it further, enacted. That the said Commissioners or a majority of then, shall appoint such
surveyor or surveyors, chain-carriers and qther attendants, as shall be necessary lor running, marking
:and establishing the said lines, and shall make or cause to be made, return* of th< ir proceedings to each
-of the County Courts of said counties, to be deposited with and recorded by the Register of each county j
and the said-lines when so established and laid off, shall forever tlterea'- ir be established and confirmed'
■as the dividing lines between the said counties of Washington and Beaufort.
IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Commissioners, Surveyors, chain-carriers and other at«
tendants respectively, shall receive such compensation for tiuir sen ices as the Courts of Pleas and Quarter-Sessions may deem just, to be paid out of any monies levied and collected, or hereafter to be levied
and collected for the use of the said counties of Beaufort and Washington.
CHAP LXXVIII.
'."" '..'."
:.:-.:-: , ; ;. -"
Aft Aet to alter ttfe line bnwpen the counties of S irry and Stokes.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State ifNorth.Care Una, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That after the county line intersects the southern boundary of the lands formerly belonging to Samuel Kirby, senior, now Joseph Wilson, it shall run thence along the southern and western
boundaries of said land, to the Y ad kin river; thence up the river until it intersects the present line between th; two counties.
. t
CHAP.LXX1X.
An Act to carry into effect an Act passed in the yearone thousand seven hundred t ,nd ninety-three, entitled *An Act to add part of
Burke and Wilkes coumiis tothe comitycf Iredell."
, BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and Hit hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That William Tate and George Lee .Davidson, Esquires, be, and they are hereby
appointed Commissioners to extend the line between the counties of Burke and Iredell, from the Threecornered Island, in the Catawba river, to the bent of Lower Little river, in fames Foxe's land, agreeable
to the act of one thousand seven hundred and ninety-three, for ei tablishing the same.
II. And be it further enacted, That the said Commissioners shill cause the said line to be marked, and
shall return a fair plat of the same, signed by themselves, to their respective County Courts, and shall
be allowed by them an adequate compensation for the same.
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CHAP.LXXX.

"'■■■■"'"....,.■■■;.■.■

An Act to annex part of Brunswick county to the « ounty of Columbus.
BE it enacted by the General issemhty of the Slate of North-Car tlma, and it is hereby enactedty the authority ofthe name, That from and after the passing of this act, all that part of Brunswick county bounded as follows, to wit—Beginning at Waccamaw river,'at the mouth of Juniper creek, on the Columbus
line, and running up Juniper creek to a swamp called Big Swamp, and up the Big Swamp to a branch
called Clear Branch, and up the Clear Branch to the head; thence a direct course to the Waccamaw
river, at the mouth of a large creek, and thence join the Columbus line or river to the beginning—be,
and the same is hereby annexed to the county of Columbus.
->
CHAP.LXXXl. '
An Act to amend an Act, entitled 'An Aet to annex part or Rladrn to t In county of Columbus,' passed in the year one thousand'
eight hundred and nine.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it U hereby enacted by the
authority of the same. That James B. White and Samuel Smith, of the county of Columbus, ami Thomas Brown, senior, and David Gillespie, of the county of Bladen, be added to the Commissioners appointed by the before recited act, to extend ani mark the dividing line between the counties of Blades
and Columbus, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as said Commissioners were empowered t*> aet.
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CHAP. LXXXII.

'■,

1811

An Act to .uthonte the County Court of GotambK to choose the Wardens of the Poor for said cowty

^ rf Tl"' bV th'G'n"al A««Wy p/rt« .»«/* 5/ North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted ti the
<xuthor,ty of the same, I hat from and after the passing of this aet.it shall and may be lawful for the Coun2 .T' w S
T.l mv " 'r heuel>y ™thor,sed and «q«»r«*. "ven acting Justice, being present, to
elect the Warden* of the Poor for the said county; which election »hall take place at the first Court wheh
shall happen in said county, after the fi.st day of February nest, and every three years (hereafter?
ttirffc»/^,w^ That the said Wardens of the Poor, when so elected, .hal be vested
me P WW
A
P «A"
» f elected
V 8, 1 for
fC r*Sf*
* thB "me ruIe8» reS«I«ions and restrictions,
of
the Poor
heretofore
said county.
«, as the Wardens
«-«*«■• u»
CHAP.LXXXHL
An Act to regulst* the Overseer, of the plK>r in the county of Northampton.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofNorth-Carolina, end it is hereby enacted hi the authority of the tame. That it shall be the duty of the Sheriff of Northampton county, to advertise and hold
an election at the court-house in the county aforesaid, on Easter Monday next, for the purpose of electing one Overseer of the Poor for each Captain's district in said county, who shall be a free-holder and
shall reside m the district for which he shall bueJetted; and whos<; dut'v it shaU be to take charge of the
poor m their respective districts, and to let them out to the lowest bidder, giving ten days public notice
of the time and place when and where they will be let, and make return thereof to the ensuintr Court ot
Wardens, stating the name of each parishioner, to whom let, and for what sum. *
. * r * Htrthtr ?art** That ,he *aid °versee" of the Poor, when so elected, sfiall be qualified and
hold their offices ID the same manner, and be governed by the same rules not otherwise herein expressed
as is by law directed s and each an* every Overseer as aforesaid, who shall fail or neglect to qualify as
such, shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty pounds, to be recovered in the name and for the use of the
poor of said county, in an action of debt: and the said Overseers of the Poor shall at their first meeting
elect a person properly qualified foot of their own body) to act as Clerk, and a person qualified as aforea*id, to act as treasurer to the: Court of Wardens ; which said officers sfnll take the oath for the quaiifi- '
ca ion of public officers, and also take and subscribe to the following oath before some M iEistrate in a
b,>ok to be procured for that purpose to wit.- « I, A. B do swear that I will discharge the office'of
(Clerk or Treasurer, as the case may be) of the Court of Wardens, honestly and faithfully, and that I
will account for all monies by me receiwd in virtue of my office, and in all things strictly adhere to the
law for the government of the poor lor Northampton county, to the best of my skill and aiffiiy—«o help
m.: GoJ-j and sbdl give bond in the sum of one thousand pound., with such security as shall be approved by the Court of Wardens payable to the Chairman of the County Court for the time beinir aaS
*o his success "'office for the laithful discharge of the duties imposed on them by this act; andtf the
person or persons shall fail or neglect to qualify and give bond and security as above directed (pro "idS
£3 'iV^'lP°Wer t01°, S"l*haU f°^eit and pav the wm ot fif» pounds, to be recovered in an action
of debt, in the name and for the use of the poor of said county; and the Clerk of the Court of Wardens
ttuZl T r"e,Vr f°u-h'8 ™?KeS " reaS',nab,e compensation, besides receiving pay tSSSSt
and books necessary for his appointment, to be paid out 'of the poor tax; and the Treasurer of the CoJre
of Wardens shall be entitled to retain for his services, a sum not exceeding five per cent! onall m«°? 1
which shil) come into his hands by virtue of his office.
"ceeQimj nve per cent, on all monies
III. Be itfarther enacted; That it shall be the dutv of the Cl^rl- «rri,, r„„,. r Wardens
w J
fair and distinct record of all and every the orocVeS „ ,t„Lr
«■«""V*
.*> keep a

V. And be it further enacted, That the sa id Clerk of Wardens bv the &«.«•»;,,„. H(■ th
.».„r~ U shaU
t .. M
•each inferior Court for said county, after the fi m day of f annar,' £ TJl T
* ,, ,

Justices of the said Court, a statement of the Le. Sd b/the sa dCourt SwSSZT' ? ***** H

time, tolay before the Justices aforesaid, a stLment of V^1i£^i^St^ll^TB

toS iSKKi^

* durf,,he Trrs* «fo-aid.

^n?^hSha^ar\^*d^
VIL Andbe*furtherended, That from and after the organi*,don of the Court of Wat**. I.,^

tki8
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the power ofthe Overseers of the Poor and of the Court of Wardens which now exist* in
'aa'id county, shall cease and determine ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
VIII. itaffe it further enacted, That whenever the Overseer* of the Poor shall think "advisable,
they shall apply to the County Court, which is hereby authorised to lay a tax for the purpose of hu.ld.ng
a poor-houselorthe reception ofthe poor of said county; and the-Overseer. of the Poor are hereby empowered to enter into and make such contracts and regulations for the government therttpf, as amajonty
v
shall think proper.
.
~—
■—"
'.-■ ..■-■.:.
CHAE.LXXXIV.
An Act to eiUbliih a llx* House in the county of Orange.
BE U enactedby theGeneral Assembly ofthe Stateof North Carolina, and it h hereby enacted by the
JSrSJo/SSnl That it shall and maybe lawful for the Wardens of the Poor, .n the county of
oZJefor amaiori y of them, as soon as they may deem H necessary after the passing of this act, to
make application to the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in said county, and the Court is hereby dieted and^^ empowered to lay a tax, if they think proper, a majority of the acting Justices of satd coumy
SSS exceeding one shilling on every poll, and four pence on every hundred acres of land,
and olSirg on everv hundred pounds value of town property, to be collected and accounted for a.
Xaxes"re in said county; which tax when collected shall be paid into ft* hands of the Wardens
rforeVatd who a« required immediately thereafter to lay out the same to'the best advantage tnprocurrn^p ece of land ehher by purchase or otherwise, and to build or cause to be bu.lt thereon, a bouse or
hotses^ sufficient for the reception ofthe poor of the said county, under wh»ch denommat.on shall be
comprehended a 1 such persons of either sex as shall be adjudged by the Wardens incapable through old
5n-infirmities to procure subsistence for themselves; and tie said Warden, shall appoint a keeper or
oversee-nfTaid poor^whose business it shall be to preserve good order, see that they are humanely treated
and sufficiently provided with suitable diet, cloa.hing and fuel, and to enforce all such regulat.ons a. shall
U established from time to time for.the well ordering and governing sa.d poor 5 W huh regulations the
Sd W-rdeS are hereby authorised to make, and it shall be lawful for said Court to continue the .mriosftL of said tax from year to year, if necessary, either to complete the aforesaid building, or to delray
the expences which maybe occasioned by the keepings thereof: And the .aid keeper or overseer for
his services shal1 be allowed each year such sum M the Wardens may deem adequate, to be pa.d out of
the wxassbovVdirected: And the keeper or overseer of said poor is hereby required to keep at mo.
derate labtir such of the poorfcnder their care as they shall judge capable to labour., and at the end of
e\ch and every year shall account to the Wardens of said county, on oath, for all sum. which may have
„Sfrom tfie labour of such poor, and have the-same deducted from the amountof their expends} any
law to the contrary notwithstanding.
' ;
"~
■■-.:
CHAP. LXXXV.
.'„', ^
.^V.*-'-'-'/
*
AnAet-toest»bruh»FoorHou«eintbeconntyofTyrrel.

or a majority of them, as soon as they may deem it necessary alter tnt pas Me
. directed and
cation to theCourt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions ,n «'d county, and Jj^J^X^reSJ
empowered to lay a'.« not exceeding one shilling on WPj> F«£ «£ ^
^^
lanS, and one shill U,T on every ""^'^"""il^^ll A "haiTe paid into the hands of the Warden.
a, other taxes are in said county; «hichu« when-cull acted* afl*«.pj« •
adviintage ;n procur.
aforesaid, who are moiled immediately thereafter to lay ou the same to tn
JB
I
£
fog a piece:ofl.nd; eitW by purchas.torotherwise ,and *^X%^S^«I»
houses, sufficient for the reception of the poor of M"J# u Wrtau incapable through old
comprehended all such persons of e.ther .ex as *»"^.^g 2d widen, shall a ,,>oint a keeper or
-age or infirmi-ie. to procure subsistence lor hems^es: AndUhessM V>«
J\umantly\rtlA.
overseer of said poor, whose business U shall Y^SSS^tSS^SSZ enforce all such regulation, a.
ed and sufficiently provided with suitable d.et, ^^^J the 9aid po„r; which rcgula•hall be established from time to time for the well order, ng a nd govermnK
P
•
8
tiomhe.wdWarfeM.rehe«hy
the aforeMid buiWillg
renew the imposition of emd <« from year^o T^^^^Zl thereof: And the said keeper or
or to defray the expences wh.ch mav be occasioned J^tepg -P «
to ^
«ver.eer for hUeewicee shall be allowed cachyearsuch «,„, a*the y* arc.
>
S
,
pid out Of the tax aid for that purpose: And ^fj^^^^
{eep at moderate labour and. of the poor »^« *"'"re " Jg *'"„ „ v 5, oath, for all such snins a.
the end of each and every year shalaccount to ^/."f"s//2m^X"ed from the amount of their ex, mayJiave arisen from the labour of such poor, and have the same aewuwcu
penditurtr,; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
.
. - . _ t :—
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CHAP. LXXXVI.
, ,
■• ,...
An Act toemt»*wtJ,« County Court of Chow.n tol.y a. «ld, onat t.x to defrsy the expences of the poor of .a.d county.
AVHEREAS the u«. allowed by law is not .ufficieut to defray the expenceaot the poor of aai
"^Fhennctedii, the
General Anembly ofthe State of NM^
it it hereby enacted by the
BE it enactea ^fl^'**™ cZLWowt of Chowan is hereby authorised and empowered to lay an
~1S&53/"S!2 pS I on eCv°eryl£S& acresof land,and L pence on every poU,and six pence
^™hS«dT?«!Hb-vA" «f Un propeny, to be collected and applied as odicr texes for the
poor of said county.
—:
.—
AaAetto.uU.o^sndenMK.werthsW.rfen.ofMiLSy^r.Iy^
KPitnaetrdbu the General Ansembly of the State-ofNorth Carolina, tmd.t t» hereby enacted by thetm* , ?$S£Z ThM^wS!e3e*Ae Poor for the countv of Halif.x, shall be and they are here-
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uwce, on every Wulred acres of land, and four .'.illinijs on cvary jnt .dred pwtdt value of town property j wakM*"
to* toe !» e.irf ofthe said cou-.ty ah ill collect, u i !er the <a;n , rules and wgu&fons n the public ta£s « Liie ted -~
« od be pud overby i»« to th s W .rd-.is aforesaiJ.for the UM of the posr of said couaty.
coue-ted,
II .M be „ furtherenacted, That this act »h»H be in fee, trim and after its passage ; and that aU acts and clamm of act* commg w,. ,]n the .„„ .n n ; w I oumsw thsreof, *re hereby replied and made void.
CHAP. LXXXVIH.
An Act to amend an let, entitled "An Aet to regulate tie Fiiiberies ,»■ n >,» ,ke and Cashie riven," paued in tlieve
thou
•and eight hundred ami ten.
'
«««f Mdrfh the QwraAnemHlj ofth ■ State «/ Y^th-droUna, and UUherebj enacted by tie autarky of
*em~. Trttnmn Tater toe ;».*.,; .1 t.,s act, thS a H>/3 rented act shall be construed to «iend toallthe
Somc-risheries whtch .w«ara * ian>M tiereafe--established #> ft smoke river, ab.ve the raou< i of Keimkev c*ek
II. A ,d be U further en^te'iHyt^h^ynf the »me, That the ssvera! seines <m R,anoSe and CashJe rivtS
<tM cease to h.twf at thy us.k n W;d nitty ail *, ,*,,, m | m Jf corona bawling at daybreak on TttuS
and Monday m each and every week, dartng th j time prohibited by the i.'Jove recited set.
«™™«jr
!
CHAP. LXXX1X.
~
An Act to replete the Fisheries on all tlie waler-courte. emptying into Buanoke and Cashie riven
BRit enacted by the Osnl Aeiembty of the State of JKrth.GuraUna, and it i, hereby enacted by the authority of
the tame, Vivafrom an* after t le passing of this aet, it shaU be considered that all Fisheries on the Witer-couL*

S^.ffindSje''8 MJ

"""•■

Sh

*" te tt"*'r "" *"B8 n*"l"*{,» Md "«ric^s^e 4Teri^

CHAP. XC.
'
An Act to prevent any person or persons from obstructing the pasasgeof Fish up Moycck creek, in Currittuk county.
BE it enacted by the General Auembty of the Sta'e of JVorth'Carotma, audit u hereby enacted by the authority of
4he tame, That it shall not be lawful for uny person or persons to set a net, or wave more than oie half across L id
Moyock creek, in the county of Cuniluck, from the first day of Apiil until the last day of May, in each and eve tv
year, from and after the passing of this act.
'
II And be it further enacted, That any person or persons, upon conviction of violating this act, for each and every
office, snail forfeit and pay five pounds, to be applied to the sole use and benefit of him or tliera suing for the sa me,
diefore any jurisdiction having cognisance thereof; any law, usage or custom to the coutrary notwithstanding '
CHAP. XCI.
H^.
An Aet fur the removal of obstructions to the puuae of Fish in Mountain creek, in die county of Rutherford.
BR it enacted by the General Attembly of the State of JVorth-Caroana, and it U hereby enacted by the authority of
the tame, IhMm or before the farst day of February next, the proprietors of all dams, traps, hedges, and other ob•fuctioiis lothe passaged Fish up Mountain creek, in the county of Rutherford, from the mouth to the main fork
IK low Hamilton ■ and Buvraaii s mills, shall cause the same to be removed by forming a slope therein, sufficient for
tht- passage of lish as aforesaid ; and the same shall be kept open from the first d .y of Feb.ua ry, unul the fii st day
of May, in each «nd eve-'y y»ar.
'
/,»•.«.,.,<•«■«uay
J^JXEuf^'T^ ThraleMh **t *^ P6"00 wh0 *hM ™M*the true int«vt <"»<« meaning of this
J««ice of iTl'p Tcl PiL hC r,U,m£ ^r?^ *«■ ^ «"«««nr o^nce. to be recovered by wWtidnr. an?
Sfor thetnf^ one hall to be WUed to the u* of the county, and the other half to the use of the pctson s£
. . „
i
CHAP.XCH.
"~~""
~
A» Actto repeslan Act,entiUe* "An Aet to lay offand aw^rtainthe bouadaiieauf the several TuierieswCllowsi river-passed
,««R»leisdiuillieyearo^ thousande,ght hundred and five.
v.wwa»nver, passed
WULRbAS the above recited act has not produced the effect which wai puiwrt^ ,nA I„,„J„J , .. --i,*-

An Aet to restrain si psrsoni from throwing fi,h garble inio t«e wauas'of the Frying.Fau, inTyr«Ieou«r,«HS Great AUigrfer

'• »x:,-..**.* «

CHAP.XCIV;
~
AnActtoemancipatocertainpetionstiicreinmentioned.

——

*f the said Prince, be, and the suid Lvea a™^^ S ■
.' 'at? °f ?° ""^ of Lin«"n, and Rose, the wife
joyingal. such rig'hts'as if they aid ach of SmteSCJlS -SbS «"&** ***•"»• «!
tny person or person^ other than such per Jn wpertns as cbhnvElSZl % t*Tl Th?i Vhe ProPert>r which
«Ot be impaired by this act, nor shall this M^ .Ttend^defealthe !dfe *JlW *'*■'*»/«'«• Baird, shall
tut the said Prince sliall remain liable to ^S^mm^^^*^^^^1"^9^^*^^^^
ventatives i
/endetto b.
g taid bond for theirPgood bla£r' ' ^ W,Wr bcMmc a P^tac ch"8e !"«»that Uiey shall also stand bound by

CHAP.XCV.

""

*—rt—"—-

BR It M«,rt^ *.,«./.
. ^Act.to*mat*iP»t*cert»inp«*>nstherein mentioned.
^.XtllSSo^
-- U. hereby enacted by the authority ¥
Penny, and Freeman Hill, are hereby emSudia^fr^ A
"«n,
persons of colour within the State,^in^he CeCal,erL^ MUL ™ ^f to ehtrtled ,0 fl" the Pnvilegc.offtee
Provided, That the •«SS?rfff t^K^SS^^T^t Pl.rposesa, iftheyhad been born free .
iiichan)'
*
K
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II. And be it further enacted, That the said Boson and Penny be hereafter known by the name of Boson Hill sncl

III. And be itfurther enacted, That this act-shall not be in force until the said William Williams shall have entered into bond with sufficient security, to the Chairman of Bertie county court, in the sum »f two hundred and fi.ty
pounds, conditioned that the said Negroes nor either of them, shall become chargeable to the county of Bertie, or
any county in the State.
.
';*""
• '""..- ■■■ . " ~"
CHAP. XCVI.
An Act to emancipate Jsmes, a man of eo'our of the county of Lcnoi r.
HE it enacted*;, the General Auembty qfthe State tf Mrfh-Carolina, and it U hereby enacted<byth'***** f
the «me, That James, a man of colour or the cnunty of Lennir, and the property of Richard WCusweil, late of
ibis State and now of the State of Tennessee, be, and the said James is hereby emancipated and set free, and made
capable of taking, holding and disposing of property, and oi enjoying all such privileges as persons or colour bom
free in this State, do enjoy; ami the said James shall hereafter be knowr- by the name of James Cliarlton-FrW«f
alvay,, That this act shall not operate so as to defeat the rights of any persons persons o he Pmjr w wid
James, except the rightof the said Richard W. Caswell, and such persons as may claim by, thiough, from or under
hM

H. Andbe it further enacted That nothing In this act contained, shall be so construed as_to authorise «ie«nancination of the said Ne^ro man James, until Francis Kilpatrick and James Bright, or one or them, shall have entere^r.«ndi„Te suin oftwo handled and fifty pounds, wW, good and sulcyt **&?, ««*pspbtoto^
Chairman or the County Court or Lenoir and his su. ee.sorsin office, that the said J.mes sjrnll never become a charge
toam-orthecountieginthisState,andmakingthtmBelvCsresponsiUleru,hisgoudbfhaviour.
CHAP.XCVJI.
An Act to em»»ciji»te a Vegm called Sana.
Na.TR an^sheuTereby emancipated and male capable or t.king, hoUungand possessing property of every kind,
JSMS+SP&I tus

act shall n « affi*t tne rft* waich »iy person or persons may haye to the service of and
^f^iWuieirl
si vi, except such person or reiwm as may claim btvfam ort-irou^h the said Abraham Bass.
F
m 2SSVhrA tS nothing hi this a-.l contained shall be construed sc.to authorise the ernanc.pa.
di.Jfihe «Sd8fr§«K*3 Thomas Hamilton shall have entered into bond wuh .ufiVient serunty, in the sum
«f «n find red "a Mr* u."s, made payable to the Chairman or the C- un y Court or Nash w«i hit successors in
offi ™ Kvoid oi. comfrr! that the said Silvia shall «*ver become -charge or burthen to any of the cou.mes of
ti'iis State.
__
, ■ *
. ,
■
/
■ ' '" :\ ■'r
r
~"""
CHAP. XCVHI.
An Art to .ISvnwcYoimir Olhy.of il.t-r..u»ty of ««**, from h.s w.fe Polly
. - . ,__-

M it enacted by » «MW *U* ^.S^J^'l^^^^^XlSZ^ff£
™™bS"Snnli dSenfern,'andtnly arc h.wbyjfiwre^ecwd^

"~

_

^CHAP.XCIX.

„

, „ ...

An Aettom^ree Amtwlium.s.oftJ.ecou.uyontichmond.rrr.ml^w.fcDmH.Ua.
au^fy tft*^'d fnm wlSISKI^M!*'«"»Ple
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2J£ « flMrtsVly (Ar^e-ra/ ^«^
M%| SampA be,
M'fariqr •/"" *am?> Thai uom .^"^SlfiCgH nr>1 full and amplea manner to all intents and purpose*
and
is hereby
from her Uisbaw
SS
~i the,
. w «.».>
divorced accordinglyacot
ad ahe
she is
hereby divorced
mvorcco VSt'^rr^SZSmi
bctweeii
them, and
are h»i*hv
hereby dtvorced
ilren begotten durmg wedlock.
aairt!ie,i'Jtcfcof matrimony had nevn Wg™ itifiMtimatc thW'.rtWr
'roward, Tlat.nothinghereincontanKdjh^j^^W"^^
_
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-
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in as full Ihd ample a manner a* if she had naver lieen married to the said Christopher Dudley; free and clear from^^
the claims of her said husband, or any of his creditor* ; and she shall have full poWer and authority to prosecute or
defend any suit either in law or equity, in her own name, in the same manner as if she had never been married—
any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
CHAP. cm.
An Act to alter the moije of holding elections in the county of Wgeeombe.

BE it enacted by the General Anembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it u hereby enacted by the

■.IfOT

-Ml

I

authority of the tame, That hereafter, all elections to be held in each and every year in the county of Ed^ecomhe,
for Members of the General Assembly, ami for Representatives of this State in the Congress of the United Sfc» tea,
and fur Electors of President and Vice President of the Unitrd States, shall be held on the last Thursday of Ju'y in
each and every year, in each ami every Captain's district respectively, at such place within earh district respectively, as the County Court which shall be held for the said county, on the fourth Monday in May in each and every
year, shall point out: but should the Court fit to make such appointment, the elections sail be held at the place in
each district where the Captain of the district lust mustered \\% men.
II. Be it further emitted, That it shall be the duty of the County Court which shall be held for the t»id county oft
the fourth Monday in May in each and every yeat, to appoint one Justice of the Peace and two free-holders for et eh
■ Captain's district, to act a» inspectors, whose duty.it shall be to attend at the place of election for which they are i ppointed, and receive the ballots, the Justice having first administered to the free-holders the oath directed by law to
be ;-dministered to inspectors of election.
.
_
,..»,*■*
lit. And he it further enacted, T hat it shall be the duty of the Justice and free-holders so appnlr.tel and mi dined,
to open the poll at twelve o'clock on the day and at the places appointed for boiling the elections, and shall close the
same at fair o'clock, and shall imnwdi-tely proceed to count out the votes, acorrect statement of which, under their
hands and seals, together with a list of kite voters' n imes, shall be by them or some one of them, returned at or before three o'clock o'n the first Stturdcy which sh ill Hanpan after the last Thursday in July as aforesaid, in each and
cvery year, at the court-house in Farlwrough, to the Sheriff of the *«id county or his lawful deputy: And it is hereby declared to be the duly of said Sheriff to -.Hen 1. either in person or by his Uwfitt deputy, at (lie court-bouse of the
eaid county,on the day hereby speci&d for m king the returns, toreceive the rcturas so made by the inspectors{
and on the returns beinfc male to the Sheriff or his lawful deputy, he shall, in presence,of the inspectors, proy
ocul to add the number of votes thus to him returned ; *n 1 the person or persons liavi.i>; t-io greatest number of
votes, shall he qeemod lawfully elected} and the Sheriff shall immediately at the court-house door, make proclamation thereof
"'"'"'.. ~ ' . .,'•
. •'■«• J ...
,:v«
IV. And he itfurther enacted, That should it so happen that the Court or said county s.iould neglect toappoint iasnectors as aforesaid, or should any of those who were appointed, die, be absent, or refuse to act, then and in that
ease it shall and may be I vwfu. f >v any one Justice of the Peaee and two fres-holders to supply the vacancy: And in
T .*e no Justice attends, it shall lie the duty of the Captain of the district, in which such vacancy may occur, to perform
the s-veraldu'lMrequti-edliy this act t» be performed by » Justice of the Peace; mid the insp. ctor or inspectors so
•unpointed, shall have the same powers, and be subject to the same restrictions as if they had been appointed by the .
Court.
■pes<
with to notify t
twenty days prevlma* tithe day of holding said el<scti.»n«h
VI. And b<: itfurther enacteii, That if any person shall vote at more than one election, or twice at the -same election, or if any person who is not lawru!Iy t-mitlsd to vote, shall vote at any of the said elections, he or-they shall, on
conviction before any Justice of the Peace of said county, forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds, one half to the person prosecuting for the same, and the other half to the use of the poor of said county.
VII. A'id be it further enacted, Thut all acts and clausesof acts coming within the meaning and purview of this
act, and not contrary therein, be', and the a me are hereby repealed and made void.
. .in
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CHAP.CIV.
A n Act directing how Ejection* shall in fu.iire be lu-ld and conducted in Mecklenburg county.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly qf.Yjrth- Carolina, and it it hereby mated br; the authority of the tame, That
ill the elections fir Members of the Genera! Assembly in said county, shall be held on the second Thursday io August ; which sud elections shall be opened at twelve o'clock, and continue open until sunset on s id day, and shall
"hi ivld it the following places, viz. at the court-hotiss in Charlotte, for the first battalion of the first regiment; at
the dwollmg-ho lie of Joseph Maxwell, for the second bait (lion of said regiment; at the dwelling-house of Joseph
1 'i.irc, for the first battalion of the second regiment; and at the dwelling-house of John Ray, far the second battalion
«f sud regiment.
II. Aad be itfarther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the County Court next preceding the day of election, to
appoint one Jusur.e of the Peaee and two reputable free-holders, to act as inspectors of the pill nt each place ofelection herein mentioned, whose duty it shall bs to attend at.thepl.icct for which they are appointed, on tho <tay mentioned in this ac ; and after being *w >rn to co.idii't said election faithfully and impartially, shall open and hold said
election as herein directed, and immediately after the elections arc cloied, the boxes containing the ballots shall be
sealed up in presence of the inspscii.rs i and tlw add boxes, with a certified list of the voters' names, shall be transmitted by the said Justice'or one of the inspectors, to the court-home in Charlotte, and delivered to t1 e Sheriff of
aiid couity, at or bafciri tsn o'cio.:k on Priddiy. suxeeding the said secondThursd y in August; and t.ie said Sheriff
01 his lawful depuy, shall proceed at ten o'clock on said day, to read and count the a tid ballots; and when the whole
are cou ited out, io add the,w'.o!e to^ctiiir that each person voted f>r may have, and proclaim the persons having
\hi f;rentest number, ihily elcttcd.
'
"
III. And be it further enacted, That in case the County Court shall fail or neglect to appoint the s tid Justice and
;
•inspectors, hrtriien so appointed, th«y or.any of them should dia, remove or refuse to act, then and in c t:\er casr,
any two Justices of the Peace may fill and make sum appointments, or whatever of them may be Wanting, who
rshtll perf ir.n the iluies re mired of them by this act, ••
IV. And beit farther autaed, That wlieftewr the elections for Representatives to Congress, or election for Elector for president and Vic.e-Prcsident of tie United States, shall happen, the said elections shall be held andconduct :d as directed by this act.
V. indhcitfurtlvrenacted, That all acts and tlausss of ac'.s which come within the meaning and purview uf this"
art, be, and tiie sam-a arc hereby repeafe&aiid made void.
" .
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CHAP.CV.
An Act to .-imeinl an Act, paxied at'the last srsiimi of the flenernl Assembly, entitled 'An Act-to establish the ir.o.ie of Ekc'.io :s
in fiture in tite county of Itiincombe.'
HP. it" enacted by the General A»»emb!y of the State rf Warth-CamUnz, aud it U hereby enacted by the amhoritv r.f
tyetame, That one other separate ejection be, and is hereby established ut the cqunty of Bjncombe, atthc ('.weUinj;

'.

U

,
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181 innme 0f Asa Ed-.y, on Clear creek, for the purpose of electing Mend ere of the General Ais< mbly; which shall
^-be opened unt» held annu illy, on the second Thmsd y in AuguM,ty the Sheriff or his lawful deputy, and conducted
by the same rules, and under the same rwgulations arid restriction* as an; prescribed for the government of all other
separate election* in said county.
II. And be it further matted, That the elections £>r Representative* to Congros, and Electors to Tote for a President and Vice-President of the United Sta'es, shall IK; held at the place forcsaid, «t «uch time* a* art already prescribed by law fur holding such-election*, and governed in the same manner, and under the same regulation* and
restriction*.
.
III. Aniibe itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Sheriffor his lawful deputy, to attend at each of the ,
separate elections established in said county and conduct the same, with two inspectors, who may be appointed by
the Court for that purpose, instead of a Justice of the Peace, as heretofore prescribed: An i it is hereby declared ts
be the duty of the Sheriffor hi* lawful deputy as ifon'said, to administer the customary oath to the inspectors, to
open, conduct and close the same, and nt^ke due return of the number of the vote* in favour of each candid te, together with a list of the voters' names, under their hands and seals, to the Sheriff at the court-house the day following,
i -within the time and in the manner presented by the above recited art: And if it should so happen that two candidate* should have an equal number of votes on comparing all the polls together, i* siu.il be the duty of the Sheriff ti
give the casting vote, a,id declare the person duly elected.
IV. And belt further enacted, That all actsand clauses of acts coining within the meaning and purview of this act,
be, and the same are hereby repealed and made void.
,
'.-'.... ;
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CHAP.CVI.
An Act to e*t«bli«b ene other separate Eltetion in use count) of Wake.
BE it enacted by theGeneral Attembly of the fitate efMrth-taroBiia, end Uithereby enactedby the authority of
the tame, That Fanning Jones, William Ward. Richard Olive, Wyatt Han cd, and Nathan Unchurch, be, and they
or a majority of them are hen by appointed commissioners to fix on a pqopcr and suitable place for holding a separate election on or mar the Chatham road, leading from Edward Pride's to Prinet's Bridge on New-Hope, forth*
purpose of electing Members of the General Assembly, Members of Congress, and Elector* to vote for President
and Vice-Prcsidtnt cf the United States: And the said election shall be hriden on the s me day* in each and every
year that other elec'ions are holden for like purposes, and shall be conducted under the same rules, regulations and
restrictions that other elections are in said county.
II. Be it further enacted, That the Justices of said county shall at their Court of Pleas and Quarter-Sessions nest
preceding the election, appoint one Justice of the Peace and two other proper persons to conduct said election, who
shall be bound to make their return* to the Sheriff of said county, in the same manner and.at the same time that o-ther returns are made from the several elections for said county; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

* ~"
CHAP. CVH.
An Act to alter the place of holding one of the separate elections in Rutherford county, and to establish another separate election
» said county.
B£ it enactedby the Genera! Attembly of the State of A'orth-Carc-Kna, ani it it hereby enacted by the authority of
Ihe tame, That from and after the passing of thir act, the separate election heretofore held *t the house of Jamee
Doyle, ii! Rutherford county, shall in future be held at the hcuse of Henry Montague, in said county.
II. And be it further enacted, That one other separate election be, and is hereby established at the house of Samuel
S. Ross, in said county of Rutheiford ; which said elections shall be he'd on the same day, opened, closed, and .inducted in the same manner, and under the same rule*, regulation* and restrictions as all other separate elections \a
said county; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
.
"'

CHAP.CVHI.
.
An Aet to alter the place of holding; a separate Election in the county ofBladen.
BE it enacted by the General Attembly of the State of Abrth-VaroUna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority 'f
ihe mime, That the separate election heretofore established at the house of Bertram Roheson, in the county of 81aden, for the purpose of electing Representatives toCongress, Representatives totbe General Assembly, and Electors
to vote for President and Vice-President of the United State*, be in future held at the head of Singletary^s Hollow,
in said county, under the same rule*, regulation* and,restrictions a* other »cpar*tc elections are held in said county.
"*■"

""-"'

CHAP.CIX.
An Act to establish another separate election in the county of Rowan.
. BE it enacted by the General Attembly of the State of Worth-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the authority of
the tame, That there shall bo enened and held by the Sheriff or his lawful deputy, of the county of Rowan, a sepat at*
election at the Brick-house at Thompson's mill, on the same day which the other separate elections in said lounty
we held in each and every year, for the purpose of electing Members of the General Assembly of this State.
a II. And be itfurther enacted, That an elsctir.-i shall be held for Representatives to Congress, and Elector* to wrte
for a President and Vice-President of the United States, which shall be held at the place aforesaid, at such time* and
urdcr such rules and regulation* a* are now or mny hereafter be prescribed by lawIII. Andbe itfurther enacted, That the election hereby established, shall be opened, closed and conducted in the
same manner, and under the same rule* th*t are &pecified for .the government of other separate elections heretofore
established by law in said county.
...
. .■■'■'
... V -.
CHAP-CX.
.An Act to amend an Act, entitled 'An Aet to establish the mode of Else' ions in future in the county of Sampson,' passed at Raleigh A. I>. one thousand eight hundred and four.
BE a enacted by Ihe General Attembly of the State cf Mrth-Carotma, and it U hereby enacted by the authority of
(h- tame, That from end afer the passing of this act, the poll-keepers in the said county of Sampson are hereby authorised to close the polls at the several place*of election therein, at four o'clock in the evening; any thing in the
said act to the contrary notwithstanding.
""~"
"
CHAP.CXI. "
^.
.. ..
An Act 10 appoint Commissioners for fating on a more suitable and convenient place for holding the separate Election which Ms
been herutrfore esUblished and held at the house of Bowiiag ttxher, in the county or Stokes.
BE it enacted by the General Attembly of Ihe Stale ofJVorth-Caralina, and it it hereby enacted by the authority of
Mheiume, That PeterHairston, Jams*Davis, Hugh Martin, BowUng Fisher and John Ward, be, and they arc hereby appointed Commissioners, and they or a majority of them are hereby authorised and directed to fix on a suitaUie
and convenient place for holding the separate election which has been heretofore established und held at the house
ef Bowling Fisher, in the county of Stokes ; and when the place shall be *o fixed on by a majority of the said Coroiwiwoners as aforesaid, an election shall be annually held at such place on the »ame day, in the same tnanner,_*M
iundet the same rule*, regulation* and restriction* as have governed the ekctiou* heretofore held at the house ol toe
kai.| Bvwliog Fisher; any law to the contrary wnsithattuitfeg-
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CHAP. CXII.
I8U
v
An Act to alter
sHer the nimci
nime« of certain pernom therein -mentioned.
tni'ntioned.
BE,
I it enactedby the General Attemb.'y of the ttate of JVbrth-Ctrohna, and ilia hereby tMctedly the auffioritvof
the same,
me, That Rename of James Pierce NTucum, orthe county of Duplin, be, and the same is hereby altered to
-that of James Pierce Smith : That the name of John Smith, of Craven county, lie, and the same is hereby altered to
thatof John Samuel Smith : That the names of Daniel Morris and Sarah Morris, of thecounty of Randolph lie and
the same are hereby altered to the names of Daniel Cobb and Surah Cobb: That the name of William Ho .ch of
the county of Person, be, and the same is hereby altered to that of William Mmry: That the name of Tlromas Collins, of Gates, be, and the same is hereby altered to that of Thomas Outlaw . That the name of Thomas Love, of
Omden county, be, and the same is hereby altered to that of Thorn .s Nicholas : That the name of Marm iriulte
Boon, of Robeson county, be, and the same is hereby altered to that of Marmaduke Etheridge: That the n titles of
Benjamin Lowe and Sarah Low, ot Bladen coui.ty, be altered to the names of Benjamin Simms and Sarah Simms •
That the name of Elizabeth Pitman, of Edgeeombe county, be altered (o tha of Elizabeth Peele: by which names
the persons shall resp ctively be called and known, sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, and enjoy to all in■tents and purposes the same advantages us if they had botoe the names as now altered from their respective nativities*
.
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CHAP. CXlil. .
*
An Act la alter the names of and to legitimate George W»*hitijrton Boon, Albert Boon and John Edmonton Boon, sons of Nan*
ey Boon, deceased, of Franklin county.
WHEREAS it *» represented to this General Assembly that it is the wish of WilBam Green, of Franklin coun•«y, the reputed father of the aforesaid children, that they should be legitimated and placed in the same situation with
respect to inheriting his real esc tie, or taking by distribution his personal estate as his other children are who were
born in hwful wedlock s
/
BR it therefore enacted by the General Auembly cfihr State of North-Carolina, and it h hereby enacted by the «».
4horttyofthe tame, That from and after the passing of this act, the aforesaid George Washington Boon, Albert Boon,
and John Edmundwm Boon, illegitimate children of Nancy Doon,des.of Franklin county, be, and the same are hereby legitimatedI and mide capable, both in law or equity, or any other manner, to inherit from tl.eir said father William Green, of franklin county, ail real estate, and take by distribution any personal estate which they might or
«ould, were they the lawful children of the said William Green.
"
.
'■ •
II. And be itfurther enacted. That the s-iid George Washington IJnon, Albert Boon, and John Edrminson Boon,
be forever hereafter called and known by the names of George Waslnngion Green, Albert Green, and John Edmui.eon Green, and be capable of suing and being surd, and to plead and be impleaded, in and by their ic*pe<tive nsmei
hereby given them, any law to the contrary notwithstanding : Provided nevtrthcten, That nothing in tins act con*ai:ied shall (wconstrutd to give to the said illegitimate children any right of inheritance or claim by distribute
from any of the legitimate children of the said William Green.
~ CHAP. CXIV.
An Act to alter tlw names of mjnlry berKOw 'hut-in mentioned, ard to legitimate them.
HR it tn*'«fh the Genernl^-mMy »f the State of Mrth-Carolina, and it» hereby enacted bv the authority of
th, ■tame, That the n, me, of \\ 1i.,,fct..r.n. N..,ry Patterson, and Sally Patterson, rented children™Wfc
Morton ind Ho lev Patterson. «l the r<ni,.tv r.r iVnlr*. •„ ..„., ..
_',
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BE u enacted by the General Amemhlxi of the State of J&rtl, r„mt;~. 1 JJ(1 , ,
.
Vevme, That the name of Henry Invin Burge , o Halif^ ^22 ^il'^ •f"!*.* *"'*«*!' of
Henry Uwis Irwin; and the aforesaid Henry rr^^WwSi»5^1M^tsA!'!. '"^
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»8,,hawwr possession of the stray, make report to the County Treasurer of the sarne due to the county, once in every
^three mouths ; and the County Treasurer shall call upon all persons reported against by the Comptroller, in the
snace of three months ; and if he neglects or omits calling upon any person or persons by suit, im.cbted to the
county, and the money be lost in consequence of such neglect or omission, that then and in that case, the 1 ressurer
shall be liable upon his bond to the county for alt such sum or sums of money as shall be lost by by neglect.
IV And be it further enacted, That the Warden* of the Poor shall by their clerkr make a return every three
months to the Comptroller, the amount of all sums of money laid on the county by them, and also an account of
all monies paid to them for the use of the poor; they shall also annually report the lux that may be laid by them on
the county, to the Comptroller, withm thirty d«vs after it shall be laid.
•
V And beit further enacted, That no due-bill issued by the Wardens, shall be received by the County Treasurer,
unless the same shall have been enrolled by the Comptroller; and when the Treasurer pays any person other than
the person to whom the bill was issued, he shall in no case pay more to the person presenting the due-bill, th>n the
sum paid to the person toil holding the due-bill, and that sum to be proven to the satisfaction of tiie Treasurer, by
the oath of the person presenting, or the person in whose name the due-bill was issued
■ .
VI And be it further enacted, That the Sheriff, the Clerk of the Superior Court, the Clerk of the County Court,
the Treasurcrof Public Buildings, the County Treasurer, end the Commissioners of Public Buddings, shall each
of'hem settle their several accounts with the Comptroller, before the first Monday of October, in each and every
vear or be liable to pay for such neglect or oiniss\on, the sum of fify pounds, to be paid to the county; and the
Comptroller shall report against those who may refuse or neglect to settle with htm as is by this act directed,
VII And be itfurther enacted, That the County solicitor shall attend to the suits in the Superior Court, where
the county is in danger or paying costs of any indictment, and see that the couniy be not charged with any unlawful
cost; and the County Court shall grant him an extra allowance for the *tme.
..•
VIII And be it further enacted, That in future the Clerks of ibe County and Superior Courts shall insert m each
ticket that they shall give to any person, where the couUy has to pay, the following words, via, "Thisi ticket shall
be presented to the Comptroller within six months after this date, for enrollment, or be forever barred j" and no officer for the county shall receive them in any wise except they have been enrolled atthe iime^iescnbcd by thisact.
IX And be it further enacted, That the Treasurer shall not be allowed in settt«in; nt with the Comptroller, any
any due-hill signed by the Wardens, than what he has credited the Sheriff or other person paying in such
* more'for
due-bill; and all due-bills and county claims, and witness tickets, shall be received by the Sheriff ai-d County ireasurer, in any discharge of any execution, when the money iscoming ,to the county s and the Treasurer s receipt shall
be filed with the execution in the Clerk's office.
■ . ■
■. '-"''• ■'■-.'* „
.
• , L.
...
X And he if further enacted, That if in any case, any of the persons above named, shall omit or neglect to settle
with'the Comptroller as by this act directed, the Comptroller shall issue a summons, countersigned by a. Justice of
the Peace, directing such officer or officers so neglecting to settle, to attend at a.ctruiu place and on a certain day,
in order to setths his or their several accounts with the Comptroller; and if he refusis or neglects to attend, shall pay
forty shillings for such refusal or neglect
. ', -■
XI And be it further enacted, That the Comptroller shall at the April Court in each and every year, make out a ,
fair statement of the county finances, and report to the Court of said county, and .me other copy to the County Trea- I
surer." and he shdl set up one other copy upon the wall of the court-house, in some public part of said house } and
should he neglect or refuse, he shall be liable to pay fifty pounds for neglect or omission.
_ n .
XII And be it further enacted, That when any guard fs called out to guartthe jail, or any«iihUa be called u>»
the service of the county in any respect, the officer commanding, in all cases, shall prove his pay-roll before s?me
Justice of the Peace, and it shal be c'ountersigned by the Sheriff and the commanding officer of the regiment that M>
deledthe men i.rto service. The Comptroller shall audit his accounts and iW warrants or. the Treasurer for
eachfSEmi"Iseparate warrant, and file away hi, p.y-roll and deliver the same over to the comnuttee, to be
kept in the Clerk's office: The Jailor shall also have his account adjusted in the aamc manner.
,
.
, |
XIII And be njurther enacted, That the Comptroller tmd County Treasurer sh.,11 be allowed each of them not
exceed nX sum of twenty-fivc pounds, and the Clerk shall fallowed not ex-ecd.ng thei sum of twenty pounds
to lus exTra fees, and the sheriff not exceeding the sumof forty pounds for his «tr., fees, and no more.
iVAnd bl 'u further enacted, That all fines ami forfeitures incurred by this act, shall to reared before any
jurSictionhavuig^cognizance thereof; and all suits brought for pooro. county momes, shall be in tue name of the
Chairman of the ccamty respectively, and their successors in office.
**~~
"""
"~" '
CHAP.CXVH.
.
/ i&^tl
An Act to renulate the mode whereby settlement, shf be .made with delinquent Sh*r.lfcand other officer., for mon.es due b,
AnA«ioreguigicu«u
them for county and parish tax-, for the county of An..*.
„,. .'
. Ji,li.r.,«»l 4.„mhlu of the State of Xorth'CaroHna, and U t» hereby enacted ft;/ the authority f
BE«' X'charies Vcrion jlme.Houi, and David Cuthbertson be, and they are hereby anointed Commit
^^2^2S^m^i^ aiStj to demand a settlement from all delinquent Suer ffs, County Tro*
f^SSX^JXw^W Court and other oftWra, from the Bat d., of J«.U«T, one thou-

4^0^^

as .fiHressid, orincase of the ^^^J^Tm&h^KM «ue account of the appropriations of all monies b;
nmsioners, at a time and place therein •V™**J!*^1Z ."*£ whe„ aIlv of ti,eoff cera aforesaid shall have
them coUected or receded c^^
moved from the countyof Ansoti,,theL°mm""°"r»'™~.^dms witiliu the couMy „f Amj0„, the summons as »
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r^d^d'^^'cawthVreport or the CommisMoners shall be prima facie eridenee, MMjMl »MuCo«rt^
emereu , a. o^™ 7
.,.,,[_. ,ebuttcd by evidence on the part of the defendant or defendants.
^H,ffi^Z^^!Z^Mb?thc duty of the Auom,y, acting on behalf of the State for satd
comity,'£ pSSS.aiu intituled under thU act, who .ball be ..towed the same fee, a, to other cases of self
?T~. Ll nTnrol ess issuine under this act, shall be abuted or set aside for any informality.
V l' InZftfurZr^ll That each of the said Commissioners shall be allowed the sum of twenty ^tilings
foSh and fvcry dayThey"hal be necessarily employed in the investigation, provided they shall not exceed s<*
dtys, to be P!w in the sVme manner a, other county charges are paid ;and the Sheriffs and Coroners semng process
pureu -nt to this act, shall be paid in like manner.
j
___
,
T .■ - " ..- .... .
*
~ CHAP.CXVIII.
'
,
An Act to provide for building a new Gaol in the town of Lincolnton, in the county of Lincoln.
' .
WHERi! <vS the present Gaol in said town of Lincolnton is onfit for the reception and safe-keeping of cnmindi ■
it^ihereKrcewcnd by the General Assembly of the State of Mnrth-Carolma, and «w hereby enacted by the ««■
JntJth'Z7^ inl»U be the duty of the County Court, (a majority of the acting Justice. M_*£M*]
S fifst Cou« to be held after the first day of April next, toset apart some spot of ground where the Grt shaU
£ K on the pu!Ac square or elsewhere within the limits or sad town, a. they may deem rnos expedient, and
™^ out aVorder, d rec ed to the Commissioner of Public Buildings, he.eafter by this act appointed.
II fidbeTfurthcr enacted, That Joseph Graham, Peter Forney, John Wiifong, Andrew Hoyle, and Variety .

•mS on every store, and not exceeding the prke of the season of one mare on all stud horses, to be collected
2I accruedforat the same time, and to the same manner, and by the same persons that collect U»p.bhck tax,
and to be nsid into the hands of the Treasurer ol Public Buildings of said county.
IV Mar U further enacted, That the Commissioners afomaid are authorised and empowered to sell the pre*ent Gaol at auction, on a credit of twelve months, and the money arising therefrom to be appropriated towards
'Wvf!S&"a/JSS enacted, That the Commissioners aforesaid, when the business is competed, shall lay a fair
.and full statement of tl.eir trouble and expence before said County Court, who are hereby authorised to allow them
« reasonable compensation for their trouble, to be paid out of the mo.iey arising out of said tax.
.
.
VII And be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws which come within the meaning and purview of
sthis act, are hereby repealed and made void.
■■
.
"..: ... ■
|
■"3
-■■
. CHAP.CXIX.
An Act authorising the County Court of Buncombe to lay a taxtoencotauge the destruction of Wolves in said county. ♦
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Mrth-CaroUna, and it it hereby enacted by the authority of
\$he some, That from and after the passing of this act, it shall be lawful for the County Court of Buncombe to lay
such a tax on
i the inhabitants of s. id county as they may deem expedient, for the purpose of destroying the wolves
nty; which tax shall be levied, collected and accounted for in the same manner, and subject to the same
in sit count;
rules, regulations and restrictions as other taxes.
II. And be it further enacted, That after the passing of this act, any person or persons living in said county, whe
■will proOuce the scalp or scalps of a wolf or wolves, waich he or they will make oath before any Justice of the Peace
Jfiir said county, that be or t».ey killed the s«ne in said county subsequent to the passing of this act, then and in that
^case it shall be the duty of said Magistrate to give the person or persons so making oath, a certificate, specifying the
wolf or wolves so killud, and -whether grown or not.
■.'..'■■
,'.<"'
III. And be it fur'Her enacted, That any person or persons who may obtain such a certificate as aforesaid, msy
.-produce it to the County Trustee for said county, who is hereby directed and required to take up the same, by paying for each grown wolf killed and specified as an >ve, the sum of twenty shillings, and for each young wolf, the sum
of fifteen shillings; and said Trustee shall be allowed for these certificates in lib settlement with the County Court
^aforesaid.
.
■'
'
' .
"■"
...: v : CHAP.CXX
An Act to incorporate Perseverance Lodge, No. ,T9, ID ibe town of Plymouth, in the eonnty of Washington.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the Sta'e of Jihrth-Carolma, That the Master, Wardens and Members
<of Perseverance Lodge, No. 59, in the town of Plymouth, in the county of Washington, be, and the same are hereby
created a body politic and corporate, by the name of Perseverance Lodge, No. 59; by which name they may sue
and be sued, impie™ and be impleaded, take, hold, alien, and dispose of property, and have continual succession
and a common seal.
*'
_
_ .
II. And be itfurther enacted, That the said body corporate may make all such bye-taws for their own government
as they may deem necessary—Provided, the same do not contravene the Constitution and Laws of this State or of
the United States.
■
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CHAP.CXXI.
An Act for the temporary appointment of a Clerk .for the Court of Pleas and Quarter Session) for the County of Wake.
WHEREAS the office of the Clerk of the Court of Pleas and Qtt irter Sessions for the county of Wake hath
become vacant since the last term of said Court, by the resignation of the late Clerk thereof, and there being no
provision by law for supplying such place in the receM of the Courts: For remedy whereof,
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Mrth-Carouna, and it i» hereby enacted by the authority of
the tame, That it shall be the duty ol the Justices of the Peace for the County of Wake, or not less than eleven of
them at least, to convene at the court-house to the city of Raleigh on the 21st day of the present month (December)
or within ten days thereafter, then and there to elect and appoint, by a majority of the Justices so convened, some
-fit person to hold the office of Clerk of said Court, until the first day of the next succeeding term thereof; and the
Clerk so chosen shall give bond for the faithful performance of his duties to office; and shall be subject to the same
penalties and entitled to the same rights and emoluments during his said temporary appointment, as are prescribed
by law relatively to Clerks of such Courts.
II. And be it further enacted. That tntoact shall take effect from and after the passing thereol.
...

i

1

CHAP.CXXI I.
An Act to restore Joel Senter, of Lincoln county,'to cithtamhip. who was convicted of Petit Larceny.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of'the State of Xorth-CaroHna, and it it hereby enacted by the authority of

<Jv tame, That from and after the passing of this act) Joel Semer, of Lincoln count/, fce restored to cUiaeahip to _

I
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tple a manner to all interns and purposes as if he had never been convicted of any crime whatsoever: And
the said Senter shall be admitted a* a competent witness in all Courts of record in this st»te s any law to the con.
trary notwithstanding.
»
\
"

I
1
I

CHAP. CXXIII.
~
~
'
i—r
•
An Act to exempt Willis Will*, of the County of Orange, from the payment of piAhc taxes.
BEu enacted by the General Atsembly of the State 0/ North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the tome, That Willis Wills be, and he hereby is exempted and fieed from the payment of all taxcs,either on hw
frerson or property, either real or personal, to which he might hereafter be liable had this Jaw never been passed
!
.
CHAP. CXXIV.
'
r"*>
An Act declaring how certain monies in the coiintyof Hay wood shall be appropriated.
' BE it enacted by the General Attembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the authority tf
, the tame, That all monies arising from th»,i sale of town lots in s,iid county, in the town of Wayneville • y the Comnussioneis thereof, over and above wb't is sufficient to defray the expence of the public buildings of said county and all monies collected by virtue of u tax laid by the seventh section of an act entitled * An act erecting the west
part of Buncombe into a separate and distinct county, and also a part of Brunswick and a part of Bladen Counties
into a separate and distmct county," which have not heretofore been otherwise appropriated, shall be paid over to
the County Trustee of said county of Hay wood,, and shall by him be applied and accounted for as other county taxe*
, of said county : Any law heretofore passed to'the contrary notwithstanding.
'•
'
"f
CHAP.CXXvT
! ■ ■ / ■ .":■ . .-'•.. •
■ -■■
—
An Act to repeal an act, entitled "An act for the relief of William (iiimour of the town of Halifax," pasted at Raleigh in the
.
>ear one thousand eight hundred and ten.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the authority of
the tame, That the above recited act be repealed and made void.
■■;
>_
__
———___*»■
CH^p-j.XXVif
A» Act directim-how palrnllcrs (halt in future lie appointed in MeeMenburg County.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of Aorth-CaroUna, and it it hereby enacted by the authority of
the tame, That from a- id after the passing of this act, it shall be the duty of the commissioned ©fficeis of each militia company in the county of Mecklenburg (whose bounds are allotted (/(f) at each company muster, to appoint as
Patroilera such number of fit persons as they may think proper, not exceeding six for each company, whose duty it
shall be t<> perform and do all the duties enjoined by law on patroilera until the succeeding company muster.
""*"
CHAPTCXXYIL
"*"
T
1
An Act to authorize John t.vnn, of Ijnrolncountt, to retail snirituous liquori in said county, f,«,» from taxes tor the name.
BE it enaettd'by the General Aitembty of the State of Worth-Carolina, and it u hereby enacted by the authority of
the tame, That from and ufter the pasting of this act, John Lynn, of the county of Lincoln, he, and he is lu.rt.by au-th ,1-ized to retail spirituous liquors in the county of Lincoln free from the payment of -my i.>x for the same. ■
B T,
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An Act to restore fhe privileges of a citizen to Jet.se U<ihiii«it.and Michael M'uWell of the county of Wiikes.
BE it e^cted by the General Assembly of theS'ate of Ntrth-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the authority of
the tame. That fro n and after the p tssing of this at, tic privileges of a citizjnhe and is hereby restored resp<rtivcly to Jesse Robinrtt aid Michael M'Dowell <•!' the county of Wiikes; uwi they are hereby declared to he able and
capable in law to dt-p/M and testify in all casts where the same may be necessary, in us full and ample a manner to
all intents and purposes as il they, the said Jesse H ibinctt and Michael .Vl'Dowell, had never been convicted of the
crime of conspiracy and false imprisonment.
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An Act authorising the County Court of Joner to »rr<>i"t » proper perum'to titinseribe suehof die records in the Register's office
'.-"'MWteCoiu-tway.dicmncctsk.py...' -1
h
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it herein; enacted by the authoritytjf
the same, That the county court of Jones, after ex mining; the recon's belonging to the Register's office of said
county, shall have full power and authority* ifthry should deem at necessary, to appoint a capable, person to trsnscribe a part or the whole of said books, and allow him such sum for so doing, out of the con .ty tux, as may be adecu-'.c to his timo and trouble; which appointment shall be made by a majority of the acting Justicns .of said cnu'ity.
II. And be it'jurther enacted, That after the said records shall be transcribad in books well bound and procured
for that purpose, the said transcripts in s iid books, after the sams shdl be inspected by persons appointed by the
said court, and by the said court approved, shall be and they are hereby declared t■•> be as valid to all intents and purposes as the originals; and trapscripts and copies therefrom shall be received in evidence in as full and ample manner as copies and transcripts from said originals.
^
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>Xn £& empowering the .Count v Court ofltobeson to layand collect an pi'difional tax. •
BE it.enaetfil by the General Aisembly of
'th-CaroHm, andii it hereby enacted by the authority of the tame,
That for the purpose of defraying the contuv
harge* of Robcson comity, the court of pleas and quarter-sessions
of said county be nULlKmsf-d to lay an additional iax, not exceeding one shilling on every poll, one shilling on every
hundred pounds value of town property, and four pence on every hundred acres of land ; which tax shall be collected awlaccountod for. by the Sheriff of said.county, in the same manner and under the same rules, regulations
and restrictions as other county and public taxes are; any thing to the contrary notwithstanding.
1
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An Act to authorise the Count)- Court of Nash to appointConiinimioncrs to contract with same person orpersons for building Pub.
'"■
lie''' tK.ni. on the public ground at Naih rourl h use, and Sir other purposes. •
BRit enacted by the General Assembly ofthe'State ef'North-Carolina, and it it hereby enaettd bythe authority of
the tame, That the county com* of Nash, a m ijority of the acting Justices being present, be, and they are hereby
authorised whenever they may deem it expedient, to appoint Hire ■ commissioners, whose duty it sh dl be to contract
with some person or persons for the building t puiilic House or Houses on the public ground at N sh courthouse,
in such manner as they may think most conduave to the interest of said county; and any quantity of ground may
be appropriated to that purpose, not exceedingone acre and a half.
IL And be it further enacted, That the county court aforcs -id, is hereby authorised to grant license fir retailing
spirituous liquors on the public ground, afiresaid, to such persons, lor such length of time, and under such rules,
regulations and restrictions, as they m iy think proper to appoint and prescribe. •
_,.,.■ . ... .
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An Aet to alter t(iewodeoCapn<iintinirCijnitabIe« in the county of Wi'kcs.
BE it enacted by the General Ancntvly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the authority of
e, That the persons composing each captain's company in the uou ity of Wiikes, shall, at their company musthe tame,
xt preceding the:first d.y of May, fu e icharid every year, appoint by i>.'dot, one psrson iu e tch company, proteis noxt
per to fill the offu:e of f^onstable; which persons to elcvud, shall be reco iimended to the Justices of the county
court, and by them commission.d as Constables fir one'year from the time of qu difi0 nion, tipo 1 tiieir entering i;it»
bond ahd security, in the manner now required by lnw; und do pars m shall a'ter tlie 61st d >y of May next, be,appointed a Constable in s.-id coui ty, unie >* he- ahall have been rccomm mded in the nauutir lurein presuibed s ««r
law to the contrary n.twithstanding.

LAWS OF N0RTH-CAR0L1KA.
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CHAP.CXXXIH.
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A*Aet to authoruc the County Court of Frtnklin to lay an additional tax for t!.e purpose of building a CouK-Uo»sc in st1dVv,J
County.
.
-B.Eft e™"d ty*1" GeneralytuemHy of the State,Of M/rth-Carotino, and it ft hereby enacted by the authority «T
rte same. That the county court of Franklin, at their sessions next after the first day of Jmuaiy next, a majority of
the Justices of said county being present, are hereby authorised to lay in addition to the taxes which they ureMv authorised to lay, a further tax, not exceeding two shillings on every poll,two shillingson eveiy humlrcd pounds worth
of town property, eight pence on every hundre:! acres of land, and the price of a season on every' stud horse or iac kass, kept lor the purpose of covering mares; which tax shall be collected by the sheriff of said county by the Lrne
means, andm the same manner that other taxes are, before the first day ofNovem!*mext, and paid over by him un-'
% t,r\rel.in ° thB """^T JHirt toMich person as tiiey may appoint! 'and the mantes to be collected bv virtue
oi this act shall be appropriated to the building oi a court-house in the county of Franklin,
«*»»».',,.•
'
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AnaclSBibornuigand empowering Alfred Rowland, late sheriff of Hobesnn county, to make tide to certain lands sold by him
tor the taxes due thereon to the purchasers thereof.
'
WHEREAS by virtue of Ms office Allied Rowland, late Sheriff of Robes** county, sold certain lands in said
county lor the taxes due the. con, and did not before the expiration of his term of office, make and execute titles to
the purchasers, one of whom is the present Sheriff of said county:
■■■"**•"..■■■
hy
"IWiTt*
A f" G?"« IT?*1- ******»»**+ and it u tiereby enacted byHhe authority of the ?
That A,f,cd R
d ,ate 8h
7>
™\™ >.
enff<»f Robesoncounty, be, and he is liereby authorised, empowered amlYcomrv
ed to make, execute and deliver ^Alexander Holland, the present Sheriff of Robeson county, deeds ofconveyance
for all such lands as were by the said Alfred Rowland, during his sheriffuiiv, sold for the taxes due thereon, an<] bid
ffiErf^T^S^. A,fC5tander »^«1 i and that the said conveyknee or conveyances, when aSfllfir
delivered, shall havethe same force and validity to pass the fee simple, as can be passed by sheriff's deeds; any law"
usage orcustom to the contrary notwithsumding-JVo™/*/ howJer, That the persons claiming the afoWsaid IuV
when they were so,d lor he said taxes, shall have the same time for the redemption, under the same ~rcX
ttonsand restnettons, and in the same manner, as is heretofore provided by law.
' b
Read three times and ratified it,i General diiemMy,}
r
theZQthday of December, d.DAHU.
J
J. RIDDICK, Speaker of the Senate.
• A Corr—WILLIAM HILL, Secretary.
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